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(!ONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES
(PA.RT I--QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)
_:,.: Fridt:iy, 25th March, 1949.
'•

.

-

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber : ;f\h6 Council House •• 'a
Quarter to Eleven bf the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honoutable Mr. A. "!I".
,\favalankar} in the Chair.

•

STAll.RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(a) ORAL ANSWERS
CONTROL ON CBR:gA..LS IN URBAN AREAS

*1872. Shri R. .][. Sidhva: (a} Will the Honourable Minister of Food be
pleaaed t.o state whether the control of ceteals has been reiµipoeed in all eiiiea
and towns and if so, what are - the names of such cities and t.owns ?
(b} What we� the prices of wheat and rice ruling in Bombay, .Ahmadabad,
Madras, Nellore, Bezwada, Calcutta, Poona, Nagpur, Jubbulpore, Lucknow,
E',anpur, Allah�ad Banaras, Patna, Gaya, Gauhati, Shillong and Ajmet, dlll'Ulf
the months of October and November, 1948?
(c} Are wheat and rice available in sufficient quantity in all 11arte of t.he
country? •
(d} What will be the total number ·of persons who will be afiect.ed · if full
control is imposed in all urb!ln areas?
The Honourable Shri .JaJ.ramdu Doul&tram: (a) A etat.ement (No. I) showing
the names of cities and towris which are now under rationing is laid on �•
of the House.
\able
·
(b) A statement (No. II) is laid on the table of the Rous�
(c) Not In all pans ot the country.
(d) Five crorea.
STATEMENT I
Uri><>n artoa, (Citiu and Tc>u>N) in Pror.:nr.••'Staw, which are undu raJioni11u (StaJUI-OY!f and Non,
8/at;utqr,,) rationing or Conl,r,ol/td Diotribuli,m

S. No.

Province/States
2

Name& of towns
3

(1) Shillong, (2) Ga.uhati, (3) Dibrugarh, )
(4) Tinomkia, (5) Dhubri, (6) Nowgong, �
(7) Si!Qba.r, (8) Ka.rimg•n.i, (9) Sibeagar
.and j
(10) Jorbat,(11) Oolaghat
(12) Tezpur.

1837

.

Whether under Statutory
rationing.

'

Yes

CONITITUUT AIIRIOILY OP INDIA (LBGIBLATrVB)

1838
2

1

2 Weet Bengal

:I
(1) Calcutta lndll8trial An,a (consisting of
se· Municipal town.a), (2) Darjeeling, l
(3) Kal impong, (4) Kureeong,
(5)
Kharagpur (including Kharal!Pur Rly., >
-lament), (6) A.oanaol, ·(7)-Burnpur, f
(8) Hirapur, (9) Kulti, and (10) Barakar
(Panial-modilled-rati:oning through ..,. J
locted ehopo)' 22 towns (Names of which
are not available).

(25TH Muoa HM.9

'
Yes.

:i Bibar

(1) Jamsbedpur
Ye._
(2) Patna, (3) Cbapra. (4) Darbhanga,1 Othe � Non-s:ntut - ,·, and
(6) Ranchi (6) l\iuzllffa111ur, and (7) > Controlled Di�tribution.
Oaya.
J

� Jlomba�· .

(1) Bombay, (2) Ahmeclabad. (3) Poona,
(4) Sbolapur, (6) SU1-at, (U) Hubli, (7)
Belgaum, (8) Nasik, (9) Virarngam,
. (10) Dholko. (11) Oh •ndhuka. (12)
Modaaa, (13) Pran.tij, (14) Broach,
115) Ankleahw11r, (UI) J,unbu-, (17)
Nadied, (18) Kapadwanj, (191 Anand,
(20) Bors8<1, (21) Da.kar, (22) Umreth,
(23) Mahmedal,ad, (24) Ka.ir", (25)
Oo dha, (26) Dohad, (2;) Bul.aar,
(28) Than.a, and (29) KtJ;van.

C.1'.

(i

Y�.

(l) Betual. (2) Multai. (3) Bet.ual Bazar, Distribut·on '.
throusio
(<l) Hoshangabe d, (5) Itani, (6) Re.rd&, Re!ief Qou ;t for ftr.ir
price) Shopi1.
(7) Sohagpur, (8) Papnriya, (9) Pach,
•
marhi. (I ) Oedarwara. (11) Narioghpur,
(12) Jubbulpore, (13) Kh mar,ga, (HJ
•
Katni, (I�) SaugQT, (16) Damoli, (17)
Chanda, (18) Bellapur, (19) Wuora,
(20) Raipur, (21) Bhate.pur, (22) Dhamwi, (23J·Mahaamund, (2•J Yalod& Baur,
(U) Wardha, (26) Hinpoghat, (!7) hir,
(28) Pulgaon, (29) Deoli, (30) Sindi,
131) "Bal.aghet, (32) W aro•e:mi, ( 3 )
K.ate.ngi, (3') Baih&r, (35) Akola, (36) Akot,
(37) Murtizapur, (38) Karejp, (39)BMin,
(fO) Bilupur, (41) Naila, (U) Champa,
.SJ Baraau.,., (U) Kbania, (�) Bilha,
( 4e) Akaltara, (47) Oondia, (48)Bb&Ddan
t•lll Jumoar, (50) Peoni, (IH) 'Bini,
(62) Bu1dUl6, (53) Chekhli, (5') Deot,e.on
Raja, (1111) Mehkar, (56) Jalgacm, (117)
x:i--,, (68) Shepon, (611) Malkaour,
(60) Jlhndura, (61) Khand- (62) l!w,..
hanpur, (6S) Amraoti, (64) B&dn«e,
(65) Ellichpur, (Ml) Chhindwara, (67)
S.U-, (68) 8-ii. (69) N agpur, (70)
lttimptee and (71) Y
eot:mal.

ll•dna . . ( l ) Anant&pur, (2) Hindvpur. (3) Todpatri,

<•> Guot-akkal, (5) Bellary, (6) Andoru,
(7) Hoepet, (8).Madraa Suburban Ana,
(9) Chingleput, (10) Kanohe uram,
(11) Tirunllur, (12) Ooim� (lS)
Tiruppur. n,1 Cluddapolh, (15) P,o,t.
dattur. (16) Knmool, (17) N&D<t,al,
(18) M&drao City, (111) ltoda.i Kanai,
(!O) Calicut, (21) Gannano...,, (!2) Tel•
lleborry, (!3) Pa,ljzbat, (U) Fort CoehlD,
16) Cooooor. (ff OocM&m=d, (27)
Salem. (28) CuddaJu
Cludunbe-

...

Yea.

STA.lll.'l.l!D QU1!l8TION8' ilfD AlHl'WJlill
I

'

1919

ram, (30) Villnpurom, (31) KMargod, I
(32) :\laugalore, (33) UdiJ?i, (34) Pudu, I
kottai, (35) Tiruehirapalli, (36) 8riran· ·
gnm, (37) Kanir, (38) Tirunelveli, �
(39) P&lslm cott,ah, (40) Tuticorin,
(41) Mathur,,i, . (42) Bodinaya kapur,
<•31 Periyalmlam, (44) Din1ignl, (•5) J
Rftealpurem, (46) Chittoor, (47) Tiru·
pnthi, and (48) Pabii.
-; Ories& .

'

� E..a1 Punjab

:9 O.P.

..... ,

(1) C uttock, ·(2) Kondrapara, (3) Jajpur,
(4) l:,fmbalpur, (5) Bargarh, (6) Jharsiguda,
(7) Khe.riar Road, (8) Puri, (9)
·.
hurd ,(10) Jatni, (lI· Bhubaneshwar,
(12) Balasore, (13) Bhadrak, (14) Ber l
hampur, (15) Chatr pnra. (If) Par
lakh.-midi, (17) Aska.. ( ) Rusulkond&,
(19) Suruda, (20) Jevpore, (ii) Ounu- All Non-Sta· tory Ra.tiOII•
pur, (22) Rayagada, (23) B&l ngir,
ing.
(24) Titlagarh,
(25)
Patnagarh,
Bonaigarh,
(26) Kan1-abanji, (!7)
(28) Swida.rgarh, (211) R&jg&ngpur, (!lO).
Binnit�ur. (31) Kemjhar, (32. 'N&y&
garh, (3li !-:onepw·-Rnj, (34) Biremitra·
pur, (35) Boudh, (36) Ranpur, (37)
Taloher, (3S) De gsrh and (�) Alba.,
�arh.
(1) Amritsar, (2) Ambal,, City and Cantt.
(3) Ludbi,,n.,, (4) Jullundur City and
Cantt. (5) Dharamsa.lo, (6) Hoshiarpur,1
(7) Gurdtu!pur, (8) Batala, (9) Patha.n- Statutory
kot, (10) FerozeplU' (City &nd C&ntt),
(11) Simla, (12) Jag&�biri, (13) Gur -1
g&0n, (14) Rewa.ri, (15) HUl88r, (16)
Blpwani, (17) Ke,mal, (18) P&nip&t, J
(19) Rohtak &nd (20) Sonep&t.
.

Rati-.ning.

Kai-}

(21) Rupar, (22) Sire&, (23) H&nSi, (24)
tbal, (25) Kluuw•. (26), F&zilka, and ·Controlled pietn'butioa.
(27) .Kart&rpur.
(1) Kanpur, (2) Allahabad, (SJ Jb&nei, )
(') Agr&, (6) Debra-Dun, (6i MWNOOrie, I
(7) Saha.ranpur,
(8} H&rdW&r, (9) I
Roorkae, (10) Meerut, (11) Aligvb, l
(12) Mathur&, (13)Ban&r&a, (14) Qha.zi. j
pur, (15) B&llia, (16) Mirupur, � Under Partial RMionmcJaunpur, {18) Gor&khpur, I
(Througb.Relief8bope.)
07)
(19) Deoria, (20) .Ase.mgarh, (21) M&u, I
(22) Lucknow, (23) Bareil17, (24) Sha,b.
• jab&npur, (25) FaiZ6b&d, (2CIJ Part&b·
gvh, (27) Morad6b&d, (28) Nainital,J
{29) H&ldwani, (30} Almora, (31) R&ni
kbet, (32) P&uri and (3S) i:...o.downe.

11> .>.jmer,Merwara

(1) Ajmer, (2) Beawar an I (3) N..-r&bad. Statutory Ratiooiug.
Non-St&tutory Rat.ianin1
(') Puabbr, (6) Bijaina,gar
St&tutory
R&ti<loiDc
( 1) Delhi, N""' Delhi, Delhi Cantt.
II Delhi
b&, (4)
12 Him&ehal Pr&deah (1) S...jauli (2) Solan,. (3)
Naban, (II) s.r.nban, (6) Paollta., J Conirolled Di,nri!nn,im
•
(7) Meadi. (8) Sandarna;;&r, &nd (9)
•�d Reltef 8hops
Jo�.
13 Kutch
(I) Bhuj, (%) M&ndvi (3) Anjar 1111d (')
Non-Statutory
&•.ioD
. }. i llg,
Mundra.
Cham
.
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'

3

2

Statutory

Whole Area
Tote! :
(For Provin- and
Admlniatnwona).

2 Tnl•rancoN
3 Coohin

' BAroda

6 Rampur
6 Birohl

10 Bi.kaoer

1 1 Rajuthan
Union.

• Statutory.
• 52 towna under Reli•
Quota Shope(1) Jaipur city, (2) SiJcar, (3) Fetebpor,
(4) Lachman.garth, (6) Chirawa, (6) ·
Jbunjhu.nu, (7) NaweJgarh, (8) Suraj, ),All .non-Rtatutory Rat.ion.
garh (9)NeoolkaThana, (10) Reeogu1 I ing.
&nd (11) Sambhar.
J
(1) Jodbpur city, (2) Balotra, (3) Barmer
. (4) Didwana, (6) Llldnt1ni, (6) Jtucha
man, (7) Meluana, (8) NMmur, (9) Pali, l
!10) PipAr city. (II) Phalodi, (12)
Sadan, (13) Sojat city, (14) Bali, (16) 1-Sta�utory .Kati ollio
Otbe......OOntJOl.led .
Bilara, (16) Desuri, (17) J-1'11D., (18)
Diatribution.
Jalore, (19) Jaewantpu1'8, (20) Merta,
<
(21) Nawa, (22) Pachpadra, (28) Pab- j
araar, (24) Sanchore, (26) Sheo, (26)
Shergarh, (27) Sojat and (28) Jee11·an
( 1 ) Bik&DOr (includwg Ganga.shat ond'
1-Statut-Ory.
BhinM&r), (2) Cbu.ru, (3) Rataagarh
(4) Sujangarb, (6) Sardan,hah&r, (6)
Rajgarh, (7) Tareingar, (8) Nohar, (9)
Bhadra, (10) Su,a{iarh. (11) Napa,ar Otbe..-Controllecl Dia,
(12) Deehnoke, (13) Nokha (U) Raja\.
tributlon.
d"""r, (16)Bidua.r, (16) Ratanna.sar,
(17) Dungargarh, ( 1 8) Talchhnpar, (19)
Anupgam (20) Sri Bujeynagar, (21)
Sadulgarh.
1) Udaipur, (2) Kotab, (8) Dongarpur,
(4) Banawara, (5) Jbalaw,.r. (6) Baran,
(7) Kiahangarh, (8) Ramg,mj llfandi, � Non-Btat-01«7 &nd Con
trollecl D�1rut;on.
(9) Bhawam Man.di (10) Sironj, (11)
Bbihnra, (12) Nathda,.. ara, (12) B,mcli J
.
and ( 16) Salumbe.r.
Kolhapur •
62 townM •

17 Kolhapu

9 Jod\pur

320 Towna.

(I) Baniralore city (inoluding Bangalore')
civil St&tion), (2) .llywore city, (8) lrol&r } St6tutory Rr.t.ion.ing.
Gold ll&lda &nd (4) Dav&nge"'J
(1) Trinndrum, (2) N&@'ll'COi 1,(3) Quilon,} Whole State ii WJJJr
Statutory Ration.in,:
(4)"Alleppey and (6J Kottaysm.
Whole State
Statutory Bationirlg.
• (1) Baroda city•, (2) Dabhoi, (3) WaghStatutory R&tionin. g.
oria, (4) Savli, (o) Padra, (6) S&nltbeda 1
(7) Bahadarpur. (8)K.arjan, (9) Sinor,
.,
(lOr BhadNIID, (11) P�tlad, (12) VMo,
(13) Kaloi, (14) Dehgam, (lo) Anta.r•
1WDba, (16) Mehs&na, (17) Vianagu,
Otbere- • Diatnbutioo
(18) Vadnaga.r, (19) Kherabi, (20)
through Relief Sh ope.
Vijapur, (21) Sidhpur, (22) Unjh&, (23)
Patan, (U) Qhanaama, (25) Gojharia,
·
26 Dhinoj, (27) Harij, (28) Kadi (29)
Val.am, (30) NavijAri, (31) BiJlimoria,
(32) Oandevi, (33) Kath or, (34) Vyara,
(35) Anuwi, (36) DMU1agar, (37)
Dhari, (38) Kodinar, (39) Kl1M1bha,
(40) Rat&Dpur.
•·
.
.
•
• Relief Shope.
Rampur .
(I) SiNhJ, (2) Sheogonj, (3) Abu Road
}Statutory R.ationinr-.
· (4) Mt. Abu (5) Ko,landori.

K,-,.

8 Jaipur

Rat.iooill@',

.

l

l

18'1

STARR'BD QUB8TION8 .ill(J) AJl&W'DI
3
12 Hyc!Almad (D11.)

13 M&dhya.Bha•at .

l

(l) Hyderabad city, (2) Secundrabad,
(3) War&ngal, (�) Kot.hagudum, (5) } All,f!W.U\m')'
Kha.'lltnam ( 6 ) BeUompolly, (7) S&eU J
and (8) Atrafe.Belde..
l-Btatutory.
(I) lndore city, (2) De"aa, (3) · Rajg�.
( 4 ) .Barwani, (ll) Ratl&m; (6) Si._u, 1
(7) Jaora ; (8) Khargoni, (9) Burwab.a,
(JO) SM1awad, (11) Mehidpur ; (12)
Tarl\na (13) Oaroth, ( 14) Bhl\opu1·0 l
(15) Rllmj>UJ'll,, ( 1 6 ) Zirapur (17) KhiJ. l
ohipur ( 1 8 ) Nar11ingarh, (19) Guna, } Otbe......Relief Shops.
(20) Sheopuri, 12 1 ) Moren" (22) Bh.ind,
(U) Bherpur, (24) Bhils&, (!5) Baeoda,
(26) Kurwai, (27) Man<lleshwar, (;8)
Ma'1eshwar, (29· Mannod, (30) Khat&,
gron, (31) Sar 1arpur, (32) Mandeaur,
(�_3 ) Kh�hrod, (8') Baranagar, (35)
Keemuch, (36) Shajapur, (37) ShujaJ.
pur, (38) Sarangpor, (89 ) Biora (40)
Piploda, and (41) ChM�hora.

II
J

14 Bhopal

(I) Bhopal and (2) Sehore

15 Vindhya Pradesh

(I) Sat-na and (2) Rewa.

16 Mateya Union

( 1 ) Alwa.r, (2) Bhartp ur, (3) Deeg, (')
. Baye.na, (5) Dholpor , (6) Behror and } Controlled Diatn'builon. .
·
(7) Barrod.
J

Diet.ribut.on through Reli<lf Bhop..

1

.

,
l, Pui&la and Eaat (I) Patial&, (2) Kapurt.hala, (3) Pha,i:wa.ra l
Punjab
St.MN (4) Su1tanpur, (15) Narnaul, (6) lllohin- } &lief Qucna Shop.
derga.rh , (7) Dedri, (8) Bawa!, (9)Kalaia J
Union.
(.IO) K•�daghat and (11) Dharacnpur.
18 Kashmir
19 Tehri Oarhw&I

( 1 ) Srinagar and (2) Jammu

Noo, Statutory.

•• (lj 'I'ehri, (2) Na.rend.ranaga.r, (3) Deopr,,.
yag,
Kirt.inllf!&r aod (5) )(uni, } Controlled Dinn'buUkiritl.
.
•
•
Distribution .....
20 United State of 37 towna .
Relief 8hopL
S.urMtra {inclad, (Names not av,ulab le)
iQC lunapdh),

<•)

----

Total for 8tMee 298 to"lls,
Grand Total fo� "I
Provi,_/
� 618 towru,.
8�.
J

Caleuttat
Poona•
Nagpur
Jubbulpore
Lucknow
Kanpur
AU"'1abad
Banarae
Patna .
Gaye.
Gauhe.ti
Sbillong
Ajmer .

Bezwada.

Bombay•
Ahmedabad*
Madraa•
NeUore

Centre,,

JO
0
0
8
13
9
8
0
0
8

o·

•

0
0

.O
0
-0
.0
9
6
0

10
0
0
8
13
9
8
0
0
0

21 6

25
28
2i

23

14
13
28
22
22
24

'

0
0
0
0
9
6
0
0
0
0

10
0
0
11
13
9
0
0
0
0
0.
0
0
0
9
6
0
0
0
0

22 IS 8

14
13
29
23
22
24
23
20
28
27
0
0
0
0
I
6
0
0
0
0

J2 13 8

14 10
18 0
28 0
28 11
22 l
24 0
28 0
25 0
26 0
�7 0

10
0
0
II
13
9
0
14
0
9
0
0
0
9
6
0
0
0
0

o.

22 13 8

10
0
0
11
11
9
8
8
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
23 13 ti

14
13
30
23
22
24
22
24
26
28

4

0
0
0

0

.3
JO
0
12
0
0

r,

0
0
0
0

10
0
0
10

24 9 10

H
13
28
24
21
23
23
23
26
29

,.

(ti Tile rate at which the Weoit Bengal Government auppliee wheat to the floU? llUlll in Calcutta,
I •• ) Inf--.lcn not availal>le,

(*) Rl'tee at ,rhich ,rheat is aupplieq io ,ew.i) ration Depot,J.

21 II

1,
13
26
22
22
24
23
25
28
26

H
13
28
23
22
24
23
24
28
28

17 12 2

17 12 2

17 12 2

17 12 2

13 1 0

13 l 0

13 l 0

18 I 0

13 · I 0
18 4 6
17 12 2

18 I 0
18 4 6
17 12 2

13 I 0
18 4 6
17 12 2

Re
. .... !'•.

Re. .... !'.

Rs. A.!'.

Re. A .• !'.

Rs. .... !'.
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llari JL. It. Sidhva: May I know whether any shipment, of rice haa arrived
ihia month from Burma?
'l'h• Honourable Shrt J&lramdu Daill.at.ram: I &m noti aware; poBBibly.
Slut B. ][. Sldhva: May I know whether the new procurement policy
hBB
·
·
been fixed by the Government and if so what is it?
The Honourable Shri Jalramdaa Dolllatr&m: I do not quite follow what th�
Honourable Member means by new procurement policy. Procurement policy
is find from .year t,o year.
Shri :a. X. Sldhva: Has it recently been fixed, ot the policy of the las$
.Year oontinues?
The Honourable Shri Jairamdu Dolllattam: The new policy is fixed every
yea.r. The rates at which local grain is procured is fixed from season to
season. At the present moment, procuren1ent. prices for whatever crop is to
arrive in .the couri!e of two or tbree months, will be fixed now. j,o also in the
case of other grains in other seasons.
Shri :a. X. Sidhva: What is th� procurement which bas been tixed?
The BODOUrable Shri. Jairamdaa Doalatram: I will be able to give the de
t&ila to the honourable member later ou. But, these are various prices at
which procurement could be made, from province to province and from St.ate
to State.
Shri :a. ][, Sidhva: May I know what was the highest pri�e of wheat and
rice, under part (b) and in which town?
The Honourable Shrj. Jalramdaa Doulatram: In the case of wheat, the
higha.t price is about Rs. 28 in Patna. In the case of rice, the highest price
.I think ia in Ajmer about Rs. 45.
Shri B. ll:. Sidhva: What was the price of wheat in Delhi in January and
J:ebruary?
The aonou'rat>te Shn Jauamdaa Doulatram: I have not got the figures for
January. The·figures for October and November ate available.
Shri :a. It. Si4hva: May I know what was the price?
'l'be BaDoarable Shrl Jauamdu Doulat.ram: I will be able later on to
1Upply to the honourabl� me�r the price for January.
Shri B. V. ltamath: Do the reports received by the honour�le mem�er
go to show that wherever control has been re-imposed, there, black marketing
hna reappeared as an inevitable concomitant?
The Bonoarable Shrl Jalramdaa Doalatram: Yes; it bas come to the not.ioe
·
of the Government.
Shri B. V. Jtama\h: Everywhere, wherever control is reimpoaedt
The Honourable Shri Jalramdaa Doulatram: In most cases black mruket
has appeared.
Shrl Jlahavir Tyagi: May I know who fixes the price of the grain procured
from the peasants?
The Honourable' Shri .Jalramdaa Doulatram: The ptovincial Oovemmeni
makee recommendations which the Central Government either accept. or
modifies.
Shri Jlahavir ·Tyagl: 'What are the consid�rations on which fixation of price
. la bued?
Tile B011011Bble Shrl Jalramdaa Doulat.ram: The consideration is io iry t o
b a price which i s fa.ir both t o the consumer and t-0 the producer.

STU..0 Q'OJl8Tl0W8 AlfD Alfl'WDII
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BeUl Go9iJl4 Du: Is it not a fa.ct that the Central Provinces Government
has written to the· Cenu-al Government that they do not want any ra.t.ioning
.-nd control ? What is going to be their ,.tt,itude n� fnr ns that. pl'Ovinoe is
-eoncemed?

Tile � Shri Jalramdaa l>oulatzam: So for as the Central Provinces
·is concern_ed, thero is · a. latge number of fair price shops in many towns. The
question of statutory control may creat� difficulties in the C. P. in regard to
proc!ll"ement for the rest of ·the country. We bn.ve all'owed the 0. P. Govern
ment fot the time being to go on \\-;th the present method. We are considering
the effect of that,. If we 6nd that it is goinf:? on satisfnctorily, we m� not
interfere. If w.e find thnt there nre d!'fect�. wt• '11rny interfC'rc.
Shri lt. Jt. Sidhva: What was the lov.est price of "·heat and rice during the
period?

The Honourable Shrt Jain.mdaa Doulatram: With 1-.,gard tu the towns for
which figures "·ere required from October aml November. the lowest price for
wheat ,was in Bombay, Ahmedahnd, and Madras ; but these were rationed.
It, w•,.:Bs. 14 in Calcutta, Rs. 13 in Poom,.."lle. 13 iu Bombay, Rs. 18 . in
Ahn:iedabad and Rs. 17 in Madtas.
Shri R. Jt. Sidhva: For rice ?

The Honourable Shrl .J&iramdal Doulattam: Rs. 11/8/ - in Bombay, Rs. 15
in Ahmedabad, Rs. 11 in' Mnilrn�. R�. 11 in BezwAda; Rs. 12 in Nellore, Rs.
18/8/- in Nagpur.
Shrl H. V. Jtamath: Is it not n- iaot, Sir, ................ . .
Kr. Speaker: I am proceeding to the next question.

R1tSBRVJtS OF·FOOD GRAINS AND REOOIIC.\Ul:NDATIONS Oli' 1''00D GRAINS
POLICY CoMMIT'l'EE

•1378. Shrl JL. Jt. Sl4hya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of F.ood be
:f)leased to st6te the total quantity of food grain;: reserved under the scheme
4dopt.ed by Government during 1948 and 1940?
(b} Is this reserve maintained tbroug�out- or no<ed during :lDy emergency?
(o) Has any quantfty of the reserve been utilised in the years 1947 and
1948?

(4) Has the Committee appointed by Government recommended that all
hote1s. hostels restaurants and messes catering for non-v1:getarian food be
•topped supply of rice?
(e) If so, what are tbe decisions of Govcmment on ·t11is recommendation?
(f) What quantity of rict- would be saved if such stoppage is put · into
,operation?
The H9nourable Shrl. Jairamda.: Doulatram: (11) to (l'). SeYen · Jnkh tons
and li lakh ,tons, respectively.
The reserve is meant for and u!'ed for au e!)'ler�ency.
In 1948 the reserve was ma.inly used to help Madras and Bombay Provinces.

(d) and (e). No.
The Food grains Policy Committee, which met during
the later part of 1947, recommended to the Provinces ·the suggest.ion tha•
arrangements be instituted for ensuring that some part of cereal ration is
aurrendered· by a. consumer who buys meat·, in proportion to the qua.ntity of
meat purch88ed by him. The Provinces and Stat�. wet1: not in favour of the
proposal a.; they considered the vroposition a.dmiuistratively not practicable.
(f)
is not P.rllCQCable w estirnatt: the 4nnntiiy which would be ga.ved.

n
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Shrt B.. I. Sldhva: May I know what · was the carry 9ver frolll the year
1948, of food grains?
The Hoa.our&ble Shri lairamdaa D<,ulatram: What exactly is meant b1
ca.rry over?.
Shrl B.. It, Sldhva: Balance.
The Hoaourable Shri lairamdaa Doulatram: So far as the stocks In the
Central Government godowns nre concerned, there would be a central balanee.
Apart from that, there �:h, large quantities which are in transit in the steamers
in view of the contmcts mnde and . despatches from these countries. In the
month of Deeember 1948, we had a · balance of 18,000 tons in the Cenrtal
·
Gov�mment godown.
Shrl R. I. S!dhva: If n re�t>rve h0,s to be maintained may I know whether
a record is kept? I want to know from the record wh�t was the balance le�
in the year 1948 in the godowns and the. quant.ity in tran�it, ?
The Honourable Shri J&ira.mdas Doulatram: I would not be able to give
the transit figures. :Mn�· · 1 cxpluin t.hat the procedure is uoi that we purchase
a certain quantity nnd ke,:p it as a kiuil of r.esetve which we do not touch. ,ve
are getting food gtains e,·ery month from different countries. We are also
delivering to the province,- and the States every month. Therefore, there i1
no particulor quantity of f•>od grains which 'has remained untouched and which
we . must not touch. which is kept as a kind of veser,;e, in spite of the demand
of the provinces. It is a continuing process of artival, procurement (rom ·the
provinces, ond di�tributiou to · the provinces. Therefore, the reserve that ·is
talked of is a kind ·or c:ilculation ns to what would he the demand for t.he
year and what would be availability for the yeat. As I s!Lid, for instance, in
the middle of 1948, we had 161 ,000 tons in the Central resel"\"e in the. Central
Government godowns. Out of this, the provinces began to draw and we began
to get> also fro� abroad, and from the provinces through procurement.

Shrl B.. I. Sldhva: .Hu not the Government adopted a policy for a parti
eular reserve to be kept to meet a.ny emergency? May I know whether that
policy exists and if it does not exist according to the honourable member, am
I olear in my understanding that there is no reserve?
The HOllOllr&ble Shrl. J'&lr&mdaa Doulatn,n: That policy is maintained and
has to be continued. As.I said, the reserve is a balance which is worked out by
calculating the need of the year and the eupply of the year. You so work
out the supplies that there is a balance a.t the end. By end, I mean, in
December. Otherwise there are continuous allocations to the provinces, and
continuous ptociurement and continuous arrivals from abroad. It is a eooti
nuoua prooese. A e&lendar year is a theoretical way of fixing the period.
Kr. l'rank Ut.hODy: How is it that in spite of control the best qualit:J
of rice is sold openly in every ihop in. places like Pa.hargunj at black;ma.rke•
prioes?
The Bonoan.ble Slut l&lramdaa Doala\ram: The
t.ration is not upto the mlll'k.

Governmen•

adminie

ESTA.BLisaMBNT OF RADIO EQUIPMENT FACTORY

�1S'76. Sbri B.. JC• . Bidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of I:ndustry �d
8upply he pleased to
whether Government intend to. establish a Radio
Equipment Factory in India and if so, v.·hat are the de'6ila of the scheme?
(b) Haa the scheme ·materialised?
(c) What kind of radio equipments will be manufactured in the factory and
will it be suffwient to meet the requirements of India?

aw.te

18.47

STAltaBD Qta&TIO!f& UD ,uuwue

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookerie•: (a) and (b). Yes, Sir.
Government have decided to enter iuto agreements with three firms viz ••
Messrs Cnmp1tgne General De Telegraphie Sans Fil, Paris; Radio ()orporation
of America and Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co., U.K. for preparing a projec\
report on the establishment in India of a factory for the manufacture of
radio, wireless and radar equipment eto., excluding domestic radio receivers.
The projec• report which is likely to take four to six mi;>nths to prepare will,
i11lcr alw. deal with the facilities which are necessury for the proper location
of the factory, capital cost involved, raw materials required, 006t of production etc.
(c) I would refer the honourable member to ·the reply given by me to
part (c) of Starred Question No. 491 on 18th February, 1949. The factory
is e:rpect.ed to be self-sufficient..
·
Shri B.. X. Sldhva: May I know what will be the output of this . factor,
wlieu it ·is established?
.
The :e:�ourable Dr. Syama Ptuad. Xookerjee: About

.. . �·

two crores.

Shri R. X. Sldhva: Mav I know whether the receiving sets will be manufactured in the factory'.> •
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Xooterjee: I have said what eeta..
will be excluded.
Shri R. X. Sldhva: Why rece_ivers will not be manufactured?

The HODOQ?&ble Dr. Syama Prll&d Jlookerjee: They are being manu
f:t<·ture,l in Inclin b�· other fnctories and Oonimment do not wish to compete
with them.
Xr. Homi Kody: Will the agreement fake care of the intereate of Indiao.
manu.factuters engaged in manufacturin.g co�ponente?
'l'lle Hono�ble Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Ji:ootertee: Yes, we will bear the.\ in
mind. We do not want to compete with exi,tiog factories.
Shri Xahavil' Tyagl: Is the HonoUI'll,ble Miniater aware that the Honourabl..
Minister for Communications maintains a branllh of Radio Technicia.ri, who
mannge the technical side of the A.LR. under the Ministry of Information,
·
·
and Broad.casting ?
The Hoaourab1e Dr. Syam.a Pruad Xoolle?]te: I am fully awe.re of it.
Shri Ka.ham Tyagl: Is he aware thnt they maintain workshop where re-searches can be .carried out?
Xr. Speaker.: What is the point the honourable member. wante?
Bhri Jlahavil' Tyact: That Department .and the Research Section are eap
able of manufacturing radio receiving sets. I want to know if the Honourable
Minister is aware of it and ·is he availing of that?
Xr. Speaker: These questions come by way of arguments. What is the
information that be wants now?
Bhri Xahavir Tyag!: I wont to lmo'll' the information whether the Honour
able 1\!inister is aware t,hnt there ii;; 11 Jtesenrch Workshop mnintaiueJ by
another Ministry which is capable of producing radio receiving sete and if he ii,
aw1::'<!, wh,thet. he i� a,·ailing of the$e fnc· iliti<'� '.'
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Kr. Speaker: On these obvious questions it should be presumed that he i1
.aware of tbe various Department.e' activities.
These questions will be rele
.
vant 1f the honourable member wishes to proceed with. C?03s-examination M
.a basis for further question to be put to witness b'.y way of argup)ent. Bu
nothing of the kind is permissible in questi<Y. hour.
Sb,rl JlahaVir Tyagi: I have done my job .Sir.

The Honourable Dr. Byam& Prasad llooJ:erjee: If the House want6 to know
whether the scheme which we have prepa.r, d has been prepared after consul�
tion with rlifl'erent Ministries, I should sn• that the answer is in the nffirma·

tin.

·
llr. Bom.i Kody: Apart from the q iestion of competition · to which the
Honourable Minister has referred, will t.J i agreement make provision fo1· t,he
utilisation of such component.s as are m .nufactured in the country and which
may be found to be suitable. That wa.;,: my question r.eally.
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruacl �kerjee: l shall hear that in mind.

Seth Oovlnd Du: How many radio receiving sets are imported in this
-00uuky and has Government any plan to make this countr:r self-sufficient ns
far ns these sets are concerned?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jllookerjee: That also ',,·e have in view.
We want to make it self-sufficient as far as possible.
Seth Govind Das: How many sets are imported into this cour.t.ry?

The Bonour&ble Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Jlookerjee: I have not got the fi.;:urn.

. Slut · H. V. Ka.math: Which a.re the companies at. pre�ent manufactuting
·radio sets in thia country?
The lloDourable Dr. Syam& Pruad JlookerjN: About Jl different manu
'fa.cturers ·have asked for petmission. I believe four of them- Philips Eleetrical
· Co., I.R.P. Radio Ltd., Calcutta, Supreme Electrical and Engineering Co . .
.Bombay an<,l Patia.la Electronics, Pat.i11Ja, have now gone into production.
Slut H. V. .X&m&th: Are they ma.nufacturing?

'The Boaourt.ble Dr. Sya.ni.& Pruad Jlookerjee: They are. ·
AB�ORPTION OF RsLE.i.SEo JNDTAN E)1P1.onEi< OF GovE11NMENT OF B,:P.MA

•1375. S� GcmD4 Daa: (a) Will tbe Honourable Minister of Comm1mi.cai.iol\� b� pleased tc st&k whether he has inade any arrangement in . his depart·
ment for the absorption of the released Indi11n employees of the Govermnt>1.1t
of th'l Union of Bunna?
(b) If the nni;wer to part (a) above be in the affi.rmati'l'e.. bow many release,l
Indian employees from Burma ha,e been absorbed up. till now?
(c) On \\"bat basis has the selection been made?
Sbrl ltb.urshed Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications)°: (a) In accordance
"With general ins.tructions issued by the Home Ministry, arrangeme:nt.s bav11
·beeo mBde for employing in the offices under the control of the Ministry d
C,)•m>rnnicnti,,1,s e('ri:tin cn\t>gorie, of Jn<linn ,t:1ff releose<l by the (k,vemment
.·of Burma.
(b) Sixty-six persons baYe so far been employed in the rseverAl c,ffices 1inder
'the Ministry of Communications.
(c) The S('lection, ha,·e been made on the �onnd of suitubiiity AS jnd!l<'ll
'from the qualifications and experience of ��ch individ1u,.

·gTAllREl> Q!JE!ITIO:S S A:Sl> A:SSWERS
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Seth Gov:ind Du; How many npplieations were received in this respect and.
out of those applications, how many have been rejected?
Shri Jl'h�ed Lal: We do not receive applicatio111, direct. The External
Affaits Ministry me.ke a list of such persons and . they send it on to ua.
Seth Govind Du: Did they send only those applications whioh had been.
i,,·cepto::tl or more were seut and they were not acccp�d by thi.i; Department ?
Shri Khunhed Lal: I should like to have notice.
Shri H. V. Kamat.h: As b&tween Indian employees who have opted out ot
Pakistan for India and the Indian employees released from Burma. who get.a.
th,• pr�foren�e. other things being equal?
Shri KhlU'llhed Lal: I should like notice.
ihri T. T. ][ri1Jmame�: May I ask the Minister if the Honourable.
Minister for Communications had not received direct representations from re
pr..sentatives of people-about two thousand and· odd persons.:._who were
formerly employed by the Union of Burma and if any arrangement is being .
rnudp to absorb ail those 2,000 people.? .
Shri Khurahed Lal: I am not aware of any such representation having been.
received but I will enquire into it.
DE�il'RRAGE RECOVERED BY BoMBAY PORT 'f.RUST .

*!376. Shri B.. X. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourab1e .Minister of Transport be,
. ple�sed to state the amcunt of deniurrage recovered by the Bombay Port I'nJSi
durmg the years 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948 from consignees?
(b) Have me1chants made any representation about such demand of
clemurrage?
(c) What action havt, Government taken in the matter ?
(d) What is the. capacity of all godowns of Bombay Port Trust and do they.
iu,!d the demands of :ill goods which come into Bombay docks and . if not, what
steps have th•J Port Trnst so far ta.ken to build additional godowns?
The l'lonourable Shri �. Gopalaawami .&.yyangar: (a) The amounts of demur�.
rage recovered by the Bombay_ Port Trust were . as follows:
1944-45
1915-'l6

1946,47
1947-{8

Rs. ll-4 · 00 Jakhs.
Re. 29·96 lakhs.
Re. 45•4! lakhs.
Re. 107·26 lakhs.

(b) Yei!.
(c) Customs and Import licence.formalities have been simpli1ied aa far a
possible.
The Port Trust have also been asked to adopt a liberal policy of
remission of such dues in so far as the detention of the import cargo &ppeara
·
to be due to circumstances beyond the control of the importer. Eaoh 11pecito
ca� is carefully examined by the Port Trust and a refund or waiver gra.-ile•l
wholly or partially, if the consignee does not take delivery in certain specifie�·
-:iircm4st;;nces such as the unt.raceability of · packages, detention due to bona.
fi.de cust.;ms requiremeli.t.s, 'Compliance with · Trade Conirol formalities etc..
Clai�� based on compassionate grounds are also duly considered by the.
Trustees.
After the
(d) The total capacity of all the godowns is 2,540,980 sq. ft.
Explosions of 1944- which entailed a loss of about 789;197 sq. ft. the accom
Several long and short. flerm
modation is not sufficient. to meet aJI demands.
projects have been taken in ·hand · by the Bomliay Port Trust for t.he. relief of
congestion, ·for example, the C9DBtroction of an uncleared gooi!s w&rehouae,
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'With a floor apace of 1,92,000 sq. ft., the reconstruction of 8 transit sheds
with a total .floor space of 2,64,000 sq. ft., the development of the Frere
Basin area and the pressing into use, of vaeant land away from the Doeks for
,the open air storage of goods awaiting clearance ete. The scheme for the
reconstruction of the Prince's and Victoria Docks, da01sged during the Ex
·plosions, and for t.he rroodcrnisation of the Port, estimated to cost Rs. 6i crorea,
ja also under the consideration of the Trustees.
For building new sheds and warehouses the Government have made special
111T1111;e11,c11fs for t-he supp!y of steel etc.
Bhri JI., X. Bldhva: May I know when the explos1c:.i toot.. p111c0;; in Bombay
· !Ind when the Bombay Port Trust authorities starterl to build the lost, floor .1reo ?
The Bonour&ble Blll'i N. Gopaluw&mi Ayyangar: '!'he explosion occuiTed
,somewhere about 1944 and the commencement of coostruction--onlv the pre
liminary work-took place I think about a :venr or eighteen months 3/!0.
Bhri B.. 'It. Bldhva: May I know why the construction of the Jost floor
area was not immediately started?
The Honom&ble Bhri N. Gopalaawaml. Ayya.ngar: 'rhe trouble hns hccn
.due t.o the difficulty in obtaining materials for building purposes.
Bhri B., Jt. Sidhva: But is it uot a fact that imported ·steel was -avniloble
in very large quantity, but the Port Trust Authorities were not prepared to
,1;pend a large sum? If that is so, may I know whether the Honournble Minis
-ter took any steps t.o see that the Port Trust Authorities were compelled to
·build the lost site of the godowns? .
The Hoaourable Bhrl •. Gopaluwaml Ayyangar: I think on the last occnsion
I was in Bombay, we did make enquiries into this question. They said they
.had placed certain orders at Jamshedpur and the steel could not be moved
owing to difficulty at Jamshedpur. We 8ent two officm to set this rigbt and
:I think since· then the steel has been moving more satisfactorily than. it di�
· pr,•viouRly.
'8hrt JI.. 'It. Blclhn: May I know whut is the cause of this high demurrage of
.one crore and seven 1&khs in 1947-48 as against twenty-four lakhs in 1945 and
does the Honourable Minister think it fair that the merchants should.be compeJled
to pay this high demurrnge f3r the mistakes of the Port Trust Authorities?
Kr. Speabr: Order, order. He may put one quelltion at a time and no•
,combine so many und no question as to opinions.
-8hrt JI.. K.. 814hn:. Who is responsible for this high demurrage, which
·is 125 pe:- cent. mo:<', that the merchants were compelled to pay?
: ft• BCIIIOll?IJu ·Bllrl •. Qopa!alwami .&nanaar: I do no,P know what the
·honourable member means by "Who is responsible". Demurrage baa been
.aollec1Jed aooording to rule and if merchanta did not clear their goods and
,demurrage had t.o be charged, that demurrage bu been collected.
Bhri JI.. Jt. Sidhva: May I know whether the merohantAI. made a complaint
,to the Port Trust.........
.
Tile· HODOarable Blll'i •. Clopllulraml .I.JJl,lll&r! l said already "Yes".
Bhri JI.. Jt. SiADrfa: If the complaint& were made that they want to olenr
·the goods, why effort.& were not made by the Port Trust in Bombay to have
:the goocla cleared and why they asked the merchants to pay these demurrage
charges?

n.

B.clDOanlll,I 8tlli •. Goplluw'am1 Affaqar! I do not know what
eteps the honourable member suggena ooola have been taken by the Port
·'l'rullt to clew the g90da tbemaelva..
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JD. Speaker: Thia will be the last question now.
Shri ll. Jt, SldhYt.: May I know when the attention of the Honourable
Minister was drawn about the laok of administration by the Bombay Port
Trust?
The BOIIOlll't.ble Billi 1', Oopalai,ra.mi .&nancar: I do not think I made
any statement that my attention was dra,vn to an;v "laek of administration".
P.RODUOTION or SANN Hmu>.

*1377. Shri V. 0, KNt.n Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister >f Agri
culture be pleased to state the tot.al out-put of Indian hemp during the year
1948?
(b) Has there been a decline iri out-put, and if so, wh..t are the reasons
for the same ?
(c) What steps are being taken to increase the out-put Qf this commodity?
The llODOmable Shri lalrt.mdaa Doalf.tnm.: {a) and (b). The honourable
member is presumably referring to Sann hemp.
A statement showing the output of Sann hemp in the Indian Union during
1947-48 and 1946-47 is placed on the t&ble of the House. The decline in
1947-48 as compared to 1946-47 is attributable to unfavourable weather con
ditions, irregular late rains in some Provinces and States and diversion of
land · to food crops.
(c) The question of improving the quality and output of Sann bem,p in . ·
th e Indian Union by effecting improvement in (i) th e technique of cultin.tion, (ii) the method of retting and {iii) the existing varietiee of crop, bat
been under the consideration of the Government of India for some time.
The . Indian Council of Agricultural Research conducted research• schemes
with r«.<gord to Sann hemp in the C.P., Madrns, Bihnr; Bombuy and the U.P.
and these provinces have been increasiogly using the new methods nnd
varietiea.
STATEMENT

Prod.,a;o,..of s- M"'1' m Indm u,...,,. d"""9 1947-U 01 <Offlpond to 1914-47,

Province/State

No.
1

2

2

Ajmer M-•r•
A.....

s Bibar

'

tBomb&y .

11 C. P. and Be.rv
& Delhi

1 Eut. Ptmjab.

•

8 Rimaehel Ptadeab
.llldru

10 tOriaa
11 Ul>iwd l'loYinoN
12 WmBempl

Ploducticn (in tona)
1�7
3

Nil

'

1947-'8
Nil

Negligiblot

Negligil>le

a,ooo

s.eoo

1,877
1,909
8,6'1
60

'I

28,1111
517

,1,aia

2,7ft

1,106
1,715
4,317
7

•

18.lf()

HO

U,781

'-*
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2

13'
14
16
16
17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24

[25TB_ Miles 1949
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4

3

73

B&roda

Bikaner
Hyderabad

248

9,500

271
Negligible
92

Jaipur

Jammu o.n_d Kaalunir

Rampur :
Tra.vaneore

Madhya Bharat Union
Patiala and East Pwtjab Sta.res Union
tUnited State. of Mateya .
United State. of Rajuthan.
United Sta- of Vindhy� Prad..h

J'igw,ee not

available.
8,604 ,
Negligible

tFiguree i.ocomplete.

22

Nil

829

108,036

31
273

9,4711198
Negligible
64

Fig�not
available.
7,'66Negligible
l�

.Nil

587.

93,381

Se.th Govind_ Daa: Are Governmen·i inveatiga.ting some such forest a.ree,
.
hemp can be grown without affecting
1n C.P. a.nd other provinces whel"e Sann
·
food crops?
The B.onourable Shri lalramdu Doulat.ra.m: I will not be able to reply
wi�hout further enquiry.
Shrl K. Tlrumala Rao: Have Government been carrying on investigation&
to see if iann heinp can substitute jute in regs.rd t.o making of bags and other
things?
The Honourable Shrl l&l.r&mdaa Doalavam: These experiments are being
carried on at our ·research institutions, not only about . Sann· hemp bnL all
other fibres, and we are appointing a Special Committee to study all the
fibres and find out the possibility of their being substitutes for jute.
CUµrIVATION pt· JUTE IN SOUTH l�DI.6.

*1878. Sllri V. 0. Xeava Rio: (a) Will the . Honourable Minister of Agri
culture be pleased to state whether the possibilities of cult.ivating jute int
South India ha.ve been explored?
(b) Have any areas been select-ed for the same ®d if so, what is the extent
of such areas?
(c) Are these selected areas places where food cannot be grown?
The Bonoan.ble Shrl lt.ir&mdas Doul&Uam: (a.) Yes.
(b) In Madras Province the districts of Vi.zagapatam, Tanjore, Malabar
and Sout,h Kanara have been found prima facie suitable for growing jute and
it is proposed to grow this crop on a.n experimental basis in 1949 in these
districts. An area of 8,000 a.cres in Vizagapatam and a.bout 1,000 acres in
each of the districts oi Tanjore, Ma.labar and South Kanara wi11 be covered
b:v this scheme.
in some
' In Travancare it may be pos�ible to grow jute as a second crop where
at
:
of the low-land .areas of the State covel'\llg about 50,000 aeres
bring � small
present only one crop is grown. In this tr.act H is proposed to experune
nt,al
an
area of a.bout 2,000 acres under jut� cultivation in 1949 on
basis.
grow jute as a second•
(c) Yes, except 41 Travancore where it is proposed fl?
vated.
erop during t'he period when the land remams unculti

�TA1lll1D QUESTIONS Al/D AXS'l'
...ERS

Seth Govind Du: Besides South India, is there any other province where·
jute can be grown and are Government making any investigations in this
respect?
The Honourable Sb.ri .Jairamdaa Doul&tnm: So far these provinces, but
I believe C. P: already is growing a certain qua11tity of jute..
Shrim&ti Dabh&yani Vel&yudll&n: Can jute be grown in Cochin St�te ?
The Hoaourabie Sllri Jaira.md&s Doulatram: 'fhere is a scheme for
Cochin State also.
Prof. Shibban Lal Saklena: Whai is the total requirement of Indian mills
of ju{e and how no we hope to fulfil that requirement?
· The Honourable Shri. .Jairamdaa Doulatram: l would not be able to give
t.be exact figure, but. I thin,)( it is roughly about 'iO lakb bales. Durin·g the
last year, we were able to increase the production in India from 17 lakh
bales to 20 lakh bales and we propose to increase it by about 4 111.kh bales
in the next year. Perhaps, it ma;v be interesting for members to know that
as against this. the production in Pakistan has gone down from 68 lakb bales
to 54 lakh bale..
Seth GoviDd Du: Besides the requirements of the jute mills, bow much ·
is required in India for consumers and what plan Government have to make·
Indian Union self-sufficient so far as jute is concerned?
The Honourable Shrl Jair&mdu Doul&tram: I have already said our require-
mP.nts are a.bout 70 lakh bales.
Seth, GoviDd Du: That is about mill6. I want to know how mucli. jµte·
is required !or the whole country for consumers?
The :e:onoun.ble Sbri .Jairamd.aa Doulatram: I suppose this ineludes the
jute used by consumers. After all, all jut<:- is conv�rted in mills into- liags and
then used. The tota.l quantjty required b.v mills is about 70 lalhs-.
Shri · v. C. Jtesava Rao: What is tb,· PXpected product.ioti of jute in tbese
areas?.
The lil900\ll'able Sbri Jal.ramdas Doulatram: These are . all experiment.s
to be made. so it is difficult to say I.Jo"' much we shall be able·.. to produce.
That will be knowu only after the fir$t <'xperiment has been completed.
Seth Govlnd Das: May I take it then t!iat after the jute which is requ1rc-d'
for the mills which are in India there will not be any further need for jute
goods 1o be imported into this country from Pakistan?
:."he Honourable Shrf .Jairamdu "J>oulatram: We do not import any jute.
goods; we only import raw jute from Pakist.an.
Prof. Shibban Lal Salueaa: What is the total quantity of jute produced in.

U. P.?

The HOIIOllrable Shri Jaitamdu Doul&tram: I would not be able to givt>:·
the figul'e now.
MANUFACTURE 01' COlTON TEXTILE STORES

•ms. Shri V. o. :S-n Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry ·
and Supply be pleased to st.ate whether any steps have been taken to stimulate·
.
the manufacture
of cotton textile .stores i.n Tndia?

(b) What is the total amount t.eing �pent in import, ing these articles?
The Banoarable Dr. Syama Praad llookerjee: (a) Yee, Sir.
Ne�e.Jsary
asgist.e.nce in the procurement and movement of raw materials is fieing:·
rendered for the manufacture of cotton textile store, in India. Besides wilt.
a view to giving assistance to the indigenous industry c'ert4'in raw materiMIF,
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. Imported from abroad 11re exempted from import duty. Similarly protectfon
·lsu . been atl�ded to the indigenous industry in some cases by way
• of pl'()6ect1ve duty imposed oh the import ,,f foreign goods.
'(b) . The annu�l estimated amount being �pe11t on the impo1't of textile
.tores l'B rupees six crores.
Shri V. C. Xesava Rao: Mny I know, Sir wha.t kind of help is being given
to the industry?
. The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: We arrange for raw materials.
Tbe11 we have granted exemptious oI impoit duty in respect of certain materials,
and 'R''6 havo also imposed a protecti,·e duty in respect of certain cases. There
.are other details as �·ell, which I coulcl gi,·c ilw honourable me1nber.
Shri V. 0. Kesava Rao: Is it a fn.ct that a Corporation formed to ma11u·
'faotnre these stores wns not gi\'c.11 help by ti,c l)entrul Government or the
Bomba.y Government?
'The BOJ1,0ur&ble Dr. Syama Prasad Kookeriee: If ther.; is any complaint
&bGw. it ·by 11!} individual concern,· t,he best thing for it to do is to write to
Government..
:111\h Govtnd · »u: Are Government aware thut in t.l.1e markets . th�re is too
· 'llllle'a -of textile . goods at present? And in ·,·iew of t,he fact that there o.re
textile goods lying in 11uthorise.d mills, what is Government going to do so that
these imports may becori1e less ?
The Honourable I>r. Sy&ma Prasad Kookerjee: I am afraid the honourable
. member iH confusing IJetween textile, goods· and textile stores ?
:Kr. Speaker: That is the confusion?
't'5eih Govind Du: Yes .
.SERBEl\lE�T OF CuJMS Re GOODS BOOKED 1'0,P•
.\K(STAN •
.\NO vfoe ver$a
•
BEl'ORE PARTITION

e:I�

"':1380. Shri B. V. Kamath: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be
fi]eaaed to state what procedure has been prescribed £or: the sett.Jeroent of
,in �spec.t oi goods booked from Indio to Pnkist,at1 ond vice versa. before partition?
The Bon.ourable Shri lt. Santhanam: Claims in respect of conaignmenta
1,ooked prior to 15th A�gust 1947 from a station in India to a station in Pak:i&�
ruio vice versa are . required to be P,referred to the despatohmg or rece
;.�mg
claims according to the conditions
Indian Reilway who will d.eal with Lhese
•
and circumstances of «arriage.
.Shri B. V. l[am�h: May I know how many claims have been filed so far ?
The Bonourr.ble Shrl X. Santhanam:- I have not the numbe'r as it waa
,not put as part of the question. I thought the question related to the pro
,eedure aaopted in iho settlement of these claims.
Bhri B.. ][. Sidhu: In how many ce.aes have these complaint.a been filed
,1n the Court?
-The Honourable Sb.rt K. Suth&IWll: Sir, J want notice of that quee\lon.
Assill TBA JM'PORTJllD INTO CA.LC.UTA.
•1381. Srijut l[u\adhar Ohaliha: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Rai_l
i\'O.J� be plens�cl to stnt-e t·he number of tea·chest carried from Assam via
-Parbatipur to Calcutta in the years 1945, 1946, 1947, 1948 (Uld 1949?
(b) Whnl, is tbe renson for the decrease if o.ny, i� the number of t-en-chests
110 carried in .1947, 1949 _and 1949 by the Assam R.a1lwa�?
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(o) Whit ia- the num}ler of tea-chests carried by Mesars. India General
Stieam . and :N:avigation Company I,imite� and River Steam Navigation Com·.
pany µunited ·tluyugh Pakistan to Calcutta from the different steamer-ghats in
!.sa&m in l!M7, 1948 and 1949?.
(d) Are Government aware that the Assam Railways fail to give necessary
wagon, for carriage of tea from Upper Assam to Calcutt-a, end if so, what ia
the loss of freight incurred by the Government of India on account of this?
(e) Whet is the difference in earning on this head in 1946-47, 1947-48 - And
1948-49?
The B'.ollourable SIU'i 1'. Oop&lalwaml Ayya.up,: (a) 'fhe number of tea·
eheste is not available, but the total maundage· during the calendar years. wu
aa follows:
•
J9i5
11,68,;093 m"uads
I 9i6
5,70,SU
19'7
4,80,715
3,39,962
1948
Figures for 1949 are not available.

(b) '1'he principal rensou Jor the deo.resse in the maundege carried in 1947
e.nd 1948 compared with 1945 was the re-opening of .Chittagong port in See·
tember, _1945, which was closed for tea traffic during the war. Another rea1on
was that tea from Assam was given only class III priority up to the end of
1948.
After partition, frequent- restrictions were imposed by the E. B.
Railway (Pakistan), particularly during the months of January to April and
September to October, 1948, which adversely affected the movement of tea.
(c) In this case also information regarding tbe number of tea-chests is not
available.
According to the figures published by the Director General of
Commercial Intelligence and Statistics, the (l'IS11tity of Assam Tea imported
into Calcutta by the two Steamer Companies amounted to 12,61,237 maunds
during 1947 and 14,81,175 meunds during the first 11 montha of H>48.
Figures. for 1949 are not available.
(d) In view of the priority whioh tea was given and of tbe frequent res·
triotions imposed by the E. B. Rallway, the Assam Railway could not have
provided more wagons for the carriage of tea from Upper Assam to Calcutta.
Therefore, the question of loss of freight does not arise.
(e) The figures are available for calendar years. Earnings during 1947
were Rs. 52,418/4/· more than during 1946, nnd those during 1948 were Ra.
78,259/1/· more than during 1947.
Brtjut Z:uladh&r (Jballha: I could not follow the answer to (d).
llr. Speaker: . Will the Honourable Minister repeat the answer to part (d)
of the question?
(A.n.swer wa., t.hen repoo,ted)

Srljut Xuladhar 'Ohaliha: May I know, in view of the fact tha6 from 11
lakhs it has come to 8 lakhs,,will the Honourable Minister be pleased to see
that more wagona are placed in Upper Assam stations from now onwards? .
The Honourable Shrl lf. aopaiaawA:JDi Ayyangar: Every effort will be made'
to supply as many wagons as may be required for moving te-e.
CLBBJUOY, CHARGES FO"R R1!:TU1lN OF UNUSED RAILWAY TICKl!liS
•1382.. Srtjut Xuladhar Ohaliha: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Ritil
ways be pleased to state whether any clerkage is cbnrged for return of unused
railway ticket,s and if so, wb,t. p,rcentage i1 de<'lucted?•
·
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(b) Ia there any system of granting receipts for deductions made and if not,
do Government propose to direct granting of aucb receipts by railway servant.a
to patsengers?
'l'l1e Jlonoa:ablt 8hr1 Jt. 8111Ul&Dam: (a) Yea. A clerk.age charge of two
annas per ticket is deducted while refu�ding fares to pauengers who cannoi
commence their journeys for any cause other than want of room in the train,
provided the ticket is given up within two hours a.fter the departure of the train.
(b) No.
The queation whether it ia necessary to introduce a system ol
receiptA is being co_nsidered.
Shri B.. I. Sidhv&: May 1 know what ordinarily is the fll'riod taken for a
refund in the case of unused tickets by the railwny authorities to the pa11enger
concerned?
•
- The Jlonour&ble Bhri Jt. Santh&um: lmmediat<1ly it is surrendered in the
booking office, the payment is made.
Shrl :&. Jt. Stdhn: No, Sir. After the departure date, ,�ithin what period
are these refunds made?
The Jlonourr.bie Shri Jt. S�th&n&m: The ticket.6 have to be presented
within two hours, ot.herwise the railway administration will not. know whether
it hRs been used or not.: Therefore, as soon as the ticket is sun-endered to the
bv,l iin,: olli<-t•. tit(' cl,·rk i., ,,,1th0risccl t•> refnn<I th, r,ri( c'. nf th(· ini·(• ... ;,,,,x
•
the clerkoge.
Sill'! :&. Jt. SidllT&: In cases where remarks are made by the station mast.er
on the tickets that the t-iekete are unused and when the claim is sent to the
office concerned, may I lmow what period is taken lo refund the amount?
The Jlonou.r&ble 8lln Jt, Sui.thuam: 1 ·ain uuable ·to understand the
question. I have snid that within two hours the ticket bas to be surrendered
and 11s soon as that is done the money is refunded. In other cases probabl�·
it n·�1ld take the usual routine time. For instance, if there is no room in
the train and the ticket has to be surrenclered, then ofter the depart.me of
the train the usual procedure for refund will be followed.
X. Sidhva: But wbot is the period? Is it a fact that................ . .
Shri
Kr. Spe&ke-r: The honournble member knows the period now.
Shrl :&. Jt. Stdhva: His nttention is drawn to it,. Is it n fact that it takes
n very long time?
Kr. Speaker: That fo.llows from the trend of the reply.
Srliut Jtuladhar Ohaliha: May J know why receipts are not grantA.!d? I
have personal knowledge of it. A t.icket was given up and no receipt w&.,
granted.

:a.

The Honourable Shri K. Sant.hanam: As ,-oon ns n ticket- i� i8�11Pd, it )lo,·•
into the accoun� and so when the tickets are surrendered agnin they hav_,.
to make special entries both for the clerkage and t.be number of tickets
I
surrendered. The1·efore, it waa not thought necessary to have receipts.
nm reconsidering the guP.Rtion of the desirability of introducing a system of
receipts.
SIU'i JL. Jt. Sldll.n: Will tbe Honourable Mini�ter also consider that tl!?
time taken for the repayment of these refunds is reduced?
Kl. Speaker: All these m11tters will he included in the reconsideration.
Becum. Aiu.I :&uul: Have the rules been altered, becf\use e.fter the ticke�
was surrendered after t.be departure of the train, the money we.s ooi refunded
111 immediately but after a claim . waa ma.de for it?
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The Bonourable Shri lt. Santhanam: The rule is that thti booking
1;bould give the money ·as soon as the ticket is surrendered.
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Shri Jl.. lt, Sidhva: Is the Honourable Minister aware that payment is made
after · six months?·· I made a claim�six months ago and yesterday I received
Is the Ilonourable Minister aware of this SJstem?
Rs. 6-4 refund.
M,r. Speaker: He is aware.
The Bo1;1ourable Shri X. Santbanam: If lhe honourable member will give me
the particular instance I am. prepared to investigate.
llbAsr:RES 'TO 1:-;CREASE YIELJ> }'ROM LANl>

*1383. Shri Sat.is Ch&Ddra Samanta.: (a.) Will the Honourable :M:inister of
Agricult.ure be pleased to state what is the !Iveruge yield per acre per year for
each of the province!, and States in Jndi,\ dmiug the past five years of (i) .;Itioe,
(ii) Wheat. 11nd (iii) Millet?
(b) What steps arc Goverume.nt wking to increase the yield per acre from the
hind already under cultivation?
(c) What is the estimated increase in yield per acre by such measures?
The Honourable Shri Jalramdaa Doul&�ram: (a) A statement giving the
required information is placed on the. table of the House.
•
(b) The honourable member may kindly refer to the reply given to pari
(�) of <Juestion No. 176 on 7t.h February, 1949.
(c) From two maunds to one t-On according to the measures adopted.
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Shri H. v: ._&lllath: Hn; th!) fertiiity or· productivity of the soil aa.-·fU<Iged
by the yield per ocre decreased or increased during the last 20 or 80 years?

The Honourable Shri Jatram.daa Doulatram: The opinion of those who hJlv•
studied this matter is that fertility has decreased.
Shri 1,1. V. Xamath: What are lhe reasons, may I know?

Jlr. Speaker: I do not think we need go int-0 that quefstion, because
will involve mnny things of n scientific nature.

it

Shri B. V. E:amath: What. nre the corresponding figures of yield per act&
in the U. IC. , U.S.A and Japan ?
The Honourable Shri J&ilamdu Doulatram: They are gen�rally higher.

Seth Govi:nd Dia.: Has there been onv
• increase in the productivity during
·
the recent three years ?

The Honourable Shri J&ir&mdaa Doulatram: I do not think ao except in
certain areas where special measur�1;1 have been taken to improve .the yield·.
It a11 depends upon better methods of cultivation.
Dn1·Y ON PETROL

*138,. »,. V. Subramaniam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Tran1rort
be pleiised to state the amount of tax collected by the Central Government OD
each gallon of petrol and what is the total nmount collected for the last 5 yeua.
and for what purpose it is- collected ?
(b)'Out of the tax collected on each gallon, what ls the amount earmarked
and pooled into a non-lal)Sing fund cn�ed the Road Fund?
(t·) For what purpose is the road fund collect-ed? Is it for the construction
of National Highways or Provincial Highways?

(d) How is the Road Fund distributed to different Provinces and on wh&I:
be.sis?

(e) Do Provincial Governments charge any sale tax on petrol when they go<·
t-0 Provinces . and ii so, what is the to.x cr,llect-ed on each gallon?
(f) Are the rates different in different Provinces?

(g) What is the number of times that petrol is t,a�ed· in India before
rcuc:11e8 t ht.: ..:·011s.1n'l'r:-;, 1,i7,., 1:.l�tcr ow1iers?

It,

The Honourable S� K., Sant.h.UWD: (a) A stat-ement showing the dul7.
realised in the last five years ,jS laid on. the table. The .duty is levied as pan
of ordinary taxation and -not. for · any specific purpose, but a part of it is -dited to the Road Fund for road . developmen:,
(b) Two imd a half annas.

(c) For the pur:poses of road development generally , and specifically for ._..
objects detailed iu paragraphs 6-8 of the Resolution on R-0ad Develor.me� .
adopted by this House on the l�tb N:ovember. 1947. For rqads classei •
!'National Highways", separate provision is made in the Central Budget.

(d) The basis of distribution is laid down in para 9 of the Resolution oD
Bo11,d De'>elopment of �e 19th November 1947.

(e) to (g). ·The information .is being collected aod will be la� on the tablit
of the Hous.i in due course.
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Dr. V. Subrama.ul&m : Is theie _a non-lnpsing. fund ureated for �he main
· tenance and construction of national highwnys'?
The Honourable Shrl )[, S&llth&D&Dl: No, Sir. The money for · nat-ional
highways is · g.ro.nted year after year as a. separate demand before t, he House.
Dr. V. Subrama.niam: As regnrds t.lie 1·0,111 fund has the Pnbstan share
bee11 given by no(>,·;>
The Honourable Shrl )[, Santhan.a.m : I 1un sorrv I have no infori11ation. If
the bononrable membe� will · put, down I\ question· I am prepared to !et the
·infortnation.
Dr. P. S. Destunukh: Whal is the number of years according to culculation
during whid1 it will be pos,ihle to complet� the firs·t plan of natfonnl highways?
The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam: We have adopted a plan for the first
five .w·ar�. The rn·psent �c.heduk of national highways is expected lo be com· ·
pkted \\'ithin the nexl five ;ycnl'S.
Dr. P. S. D8shmukh: What is the total length of the nat,ional highways
'Proposed to be complet-ed during the next five years?
Tbe Honourable Shri It. Santhana.m: I would require notice of t-hat question.
�hri R. )[. Sldhva: ls the eut-ire> amount, of this tax earmarked strictlv for
ibis purP,OSe of highway construet.ion.?
'The Honourable Shri )[, Sa.Dthanam : 2·i anuas is strictly eannarked for the
,de.velopment of rct,ds an(l can be spent only for that purpose.
·shri R. )[. Sldhva: What is the balnuce on !and today from this ta:i:?
· The Honourable Shri )[, Santca.nam: I have got v.ith me only the total
:receipts. · Jf the honournble member. will put down a question I am prepared
-to answer.
S.hrl H. V. )[a.math: Is the Minister in a position to assure the House the.\
-while be cinceutrntes on the highways he will not neglect the bywe.ys?
Tile Honourable· Shri )[. . Santhana.m:
The byways are the re.sp<>n1ibility
•
-of the provincial governments.
ROAi> DEVJ.:LOl'ME�T

*1385. �. V. Sul11·a.mani1m : Will t-he Hono�rable Minister of Tnmeport be
;pleased to lny a stat�u1.ent on the table· of the f!:ouse regarding the Road Polic)'
adopted by the Government. of India ?
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The Honourable Shri X. BanUl&n&m: 'fhe honourable me1nbn is re.feaecl to
chapter VII of the Repo,·t of the �{ini�tr.,· of Tmn.�port. 1948-49 supplied'to all
the honourable members.
P1t�>1>.1orro� o·, P111:-,,1cu.1..1:-: A!'ID Ai-:T1-MH.ARUI.. DRt·oi:;

' 1386. Dr. Kono Kohan Das: (al Will U,., Honourubk· Mi111�ter of lmlustr�·
and Supply be pleased to· state what �teps ha'l'e been taken by Government for
t.lw mnss produdio11 of (i) Penicilli11. 1111.,I (ii) Synth�tic anti-mahirial drugs?
(b) What expenditure has be�n incurred by. Government for that purpose?
I

The Honourable Dr. Byam& Pruad Kooterjee: (a) A t-eani of experts waa
deputecl by the Government of India to Europe, lJ.S.A. uud C11uada towards the
middle of 194!> lo explore the possibility of manufMture in India of Penicillin,
and nnti-molarials. On au examioatiou of their report, it bas been decided to
est.ablish a state concern for the manufacture of these drugs at a cost of ns.
2 crore�. . This plant will have an anuunl productin• capacity of 1,200 billion
units of Penicillin and 1,00,000 lbs. of o synthetic anti-malarinl drug.

An agreement bas olreudy been signed with Messrs. Karnbolegat Ab
B.iochcrnical Industry Stockholm, Swedt>n . for t.he PPtAblishment of a factory
·
for the production of Penicillin. ·
The factory is expected to IJe· locatt!d near Bo1uh11y and is likely to come
into production in three yea1s time.

Negotiatious or� under way with a Hritisb firm for use of their patent
1·ights fo, the m11nufucti;rc of n suitable synt-bet.ir 011ti-mnlari11l d�ug.
.
(b) An expen�iture of . nbout Rs. 50,fiO(I i� cxpect�d to be incurred upto the
en<l of: th., c·mr.1•11t finunc:inl .vf'nr.
Dr. Kono Mohan Das: \\'11.11 ar,· th.. :111ti-1L111lori11I drug� it is propo,wd to
manufa11lure in this factory?
The Honourable Dr. Byam& Prasad lloollerjee: Puludrine.
Dr. Kono Mohan Das: �\1· .. . tt1·range1n1·\lt..:. goiilg- to lh ,n:i.cl·· fur 1, IH·· 1rnt1H1·
facture of German products like Plasmoquin And AtRbri11 wbirb were well
!mown in prewar days?
+ The Honourable Dr. Syam& Prasad llooarjee: It is n<>t part of the scheme.
':Ne ore only thinking o! Paludrin,· .
Shri K. TirumlJa Rao: The Honournblll Minister bus sLuted· that Gove1111neu\
have made arrangements with u British firm for the manufacture of antimalarials. Is th<: firm the lmp,irial Chemical Industries?
The Honourable Dr. Sy&m& Pruad Jl.ooker.jte: Di6cussions are still going
on and it is not desirable to disc.lose t.he names just now.
Bhrl Jlah&vi.r Tya,i: May 1 know if the research in these medicines is
being made under the Ministry of Industry and Supply or ,he Ministry of
Health?
The Booourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kooker}ee: H�1<earcb work is under tbe
Health Ministry.
.
Bllri H. '{. �: Doe, the Mirus�r propoiie · t.o promote the manufacture
on a mass scale of certain Ayurvedic drugs and medicines which are far more
·efficacious than �hese . sulphn drugs at'ld t,be· anti-malt1rrals mentioned in the
.
question?
'l'lle Bonoarable Dr. S,am.a PIMlld ll.ookerjee: J wo11ld refer the honourable
ru,i111bl,r to tJie �1inislry of HeAlth.
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Slui B\ V. X&ma\h: Munufacturtl or-drugs is in the porliolio of the Honour
able Minister.
Shrl S. V. Xrilhnamoor\hy Rao: What an� ihc concessions allowed to lhese
foreign companies?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Koolrerjee: There 1ire no conce19iont.
Io lieu of a fee which we propose ·to pay we will get their advice and technical
a11istance and there will be provision for training such Indiau personnel u ma:,
be uecesaary for running the factory.
Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: In :,dc!itio11 to tlic prol'o-.,,L !ut:lor.,· fo, 111u111fuc·t11ring
Penicillin by the Centnl Government, have any proposals been received !rom
provincial governments for the manufacture of ,Penicillin?
The Honourable Dr. Sya.».1a Prasad Jlookerjee: We have received a · proposal
from the Government of West Bengal .but they intend to do it, if at all they
can, without any a98istence lrom the OO\'emment of India.
Seth Govlnd Du: Is the Honourable Minister's Ministry contemplating
any factory for producing Ayurvedic medicines ?
Jlr. Speaker: The question relates t.o Penicillin and anti-malarials and it has
been replied. Mr. Karnath also put a similar question to that of the honourable member and it bu been answered.
Pandi\ Labhml ][an\& llbl.\ra: Do I take'it that this factory for the manu
facture of Penicillin is going to be a purely state-owned factory and the Govern
ment will. sell it� producta without profit?

The Bonoun.ble Dr. Sya.ma Prasad Jlookerjee: Fifty-one per cent. of the
shares v,ill belong to the Ooverhmcnt of India and forty-nine per cent. to the
Government of Bombay : there is no intention to make any profit, out of the
produala of this factory.
:'l!'<�\lFACTt'RF. or 8TREl'TO�IY('JS
"'1387. Dr. Kono Mohan Das: (I\) \\'ill the Hon•,11r:1blt> �\fi11ist.-r of Industr,v
&nd Supply be pleased to state whetheT Oo.-ernmenl have auy pion tor m81lU·
facluring Streptomycin in this count,rr in the near futnrc?
(b) Has nny step been taken in that, direction by Government?
The B.onourt.bie Dr, Syamt. PrU&d Jl.ookerjee: (a) and (b). The me.tter
wili .be considered after the State factory for manufacture of Peuicillin, Sulpl,e
Dnigs and Anti-malarial .Drugs has come into existence.
Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: Will it be 1>ossible in that factory to munufoc!urc
Streptomycin?
The Bonourt.ble Dr. Syama Pruad Jl.ookerjee: We have . been told tbab
certain basic things will be done at tl1is factor�·. :ind "·e may t�ke up thia
question later on after the factory has come into existence"
Dr, Kono Jloban Du: Ras Govemmoot sent some experts of our country
to for<'ign c-0untries· for trait1ing in thf\ mnnufncture of Streptomyciu or · noi:6
I\ propose to do so in the ne-ar future?
'l'lle Bon.ouiable Dr. Syama Pruad Jloobrjee: I believe the Minister for
Health ia making experimenta in the use of Stceptom,vcin in thif country.
. Dr. P. S. �ukh: Ras the poesibility of manufacturing any of theae
drugs by the Alemlnc Cben,icals er tbe Bengal Chemicals been examined ?
'l'lle Honourable Dr. Syamt. Praaa4 llooterjee: They are also encourag�
· to produce some of t.beae druga.

STARRED QUKSTIONS Al'ID ANSWBBS
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•1388. Dr. Kono Kohan Das: (a) Will the Honourable ;Minister of Industry
and Supply be pleased to stat-0 what steps have be'dn taken by Government for
the manufacture of Sulpha Drugs in. this c-0untry �
(b) If t<' steps lia'!e so far been taken, why not?
(c) What expendit1Jre hns so fnr been ineutTed for ·this purpose?
fte BODOlll'allll Dr. S7ama PraAd 11.oOnrjM: (11) and (b). It has been
dtcided to set up a state concern for the manufacture of PenioiUin, .Sulp�a
Drugs and Anti-malarial Drugs at a cost of Rs. 2 crores. The factory ,18
expected to be located near Dombay and to come into production in three
yean time. The 81l11U&l productive- capacity of the factory for sulpba drugs
will be:
Sulph•meruioe
Sulpha�hiazole
Sulphauilam.ido

60,000 lb•.
20,000 lbs.
20,00) lb•.

(e) Abou• &. 60,000.
Dr. Kono Jfohan Du: Hov, many foreign experts are going t-0 be employ�
·
in our proposed factory?
The BoaOUJable Dr, Syama Pruad Jl.ookerjee: As many as will be
necessary.
bmu.'s CoNTJW1UTION ro F. A. 0.

•138!1. Seth Govind Du: (ti) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture be
pleased to stote what is the annual contribution· of India to the F.A.0.?
(b) ls it a fact that lndia occupies the fourth place in contribution, to the
F.A.U. aud is it also n. fact that India pa.id: Pakistan's share also laat year?
(c) Has any attempt been made to reduce India's share and if so, wit-h wba,
•
·
result�

The Bonom&ble Sb.rt Jairamd.aa Dolll&tr&m; (a) The annual contribution
of the Indian Dominion to the Food a�d Agriculture Organiaation of t,he
Uni�d Nations has not yet been deterrnin.ed. The contribution of undivided
lodia was, howaver, 2,12,500 U.S. dollars or n.s. 7,08,000 (approximately).
This represents 4·25 per cent.
the organisation 's annual budget of 5 million
...
dollars.
·

nr

(bi l'<o; the position of the Indian Domiuiou amoug the lL�t of oonLrihut'iug
Oovemment.s will be known onlv after its share of cont.ribuU.on bu been
d�termined. Tho undivided .India, . however, occupied the nfth place.

l'ending the determination 'Of the u,loth·c shares o! pay1ne11t of f'lie fodinn
Dominion and Pakistan, the Indian Dominion paid the entire contribution for
Uio . period 15th August 1947 to )!1st December, 1948 on the basis of eo,nvi
but, on for undivided India on. 11 distinct agreement that Pa�tan will re•
lmbu'l"se t-0 India the payment made on her behalf when it is determined.
(r , Yo:ls.' \\'!,en tho ol'i,:insl �ontrihutiou of the ulldivided 11:,jill of 4 . i.,;
per cent. �f the total bu�get of the Organisation was raised in 1946 to 4:07
per ceut a strong proteat was made to the Organisatioo as a result of which
the cont"'i.bu�on was reduced w 4 ·25 per cent. When. Partitfon took place
t.be'Orga111sat1on was asked � reduce India's eontribution a.nd the Indian dele
gation io the fourth session of the. F'.. A. 0. eonferen.ce held in N'o'l'ember,
1948, asked· for a further reduction of the share of contribution of tbe Indian
Domini on in terms of directions given .by Govenime11t. The �af.ter wa&
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d.iBcussed at length at the <:onferenoo whic,h oongtituted e. , cowm.itt><· ,, to
-ei:&mine the entire question of c.ontributious and recom�end new sci,l;;, !or
,,II member Ooveniments. ' fh., report o( the comrrnttee 1s aw,uted.
Set.b Qovind Daa: At what time i8 it expt>ct.eil t,hni. the contribution of the
Inclie.n Dominion will be knowtr to u;,. '.'

The Honourable Smi lair&mdu Do.uutram: When the Committee nppoi11t
ed bv the F. A. O: makes its report. 1t is not a Committee of our (Jovernme1,t;
it. is·a Committee, of the }'. A. U.
Set.h Qovind Du: That is why r am asking when it is expede<l.
The :e:ooour&ble Sbri J&1ramda1 Doul&tr&m: l suppose in tht, cour�e of \.hi•
year.
Shri H. V. lt&m&th: Th(, lfoJJmm,ble Minister stnted that undivided .li:rli ,1
-0ccupied the fifth place so far ns contributi<m was concerned. May I know
what 'placf' did uudh·id<!<l .lndir, . pro1•ortion11t,'ly to her population, occ1Jpy -;o
far .1� her repr<'sentution nn the 1:-'. A. 0. is concerned?
The Honourable .Shrl l�amdu Doul&t.r&m: This r<!presenta.tion is ucA
based ou population b ut · 1l vnric, ty of other factors is taken into account ns in
fhe U. N. Organisatiou.
Shri H. V. lt&math: What was t,he place 1>ceupiecl by India.?
The Honourable Shri · J&ir&mdal Doulatr&m: Indii• lellds of course so far aa
popuh\tion is concenic,l.
Shri H. V. Jtamath: l was rdt>t:ring io·thE, representation of Ind:a on the
F. .\. 0.- th,• nurnb,· r of our n'l)l'•· �"ntut-iH, � 011 the .F. A. 0. . i•� srnff de·. \Vhtt!·
v.·as ht•r pince?
•
The HollOllr&ble Shrt. .Jalramdll DoulA\ram: 1 woulrl not be ahle oo give
thnt straighta\\' f'.V.
Shri T. T. ltrishn&mach&ri: Ma,· I ,,sk th... Honourable Minister i f he i, in
a posit-ion· to tdl the House l1tm: �,an.'· Indians are t1mployed in respousH,le
-positious in the · F.A.0. either as experts or ns administrators?
The Honourable Shri lairamdas Doul&tr&m: I do not think .we hold ally
import-ant post there.
Shi'! T. T. · Jtrtahnamacb&rt: Has any reprei;entstion b(>en made · by the
Government of Indin to the desirabili1y of employing them in view of the large
,contnoution she makes? .

The Honou1able Shri ,Jair&md&s Doul&tnm: This matter has been taken up
by t,hP. nov<>rnmcmt of India and also b�· th<:- Delegatioru; which we sent. thter�.
bul,
hin-e �1ot been nble to secure any adequ&te results.
Dr.· P. S. Deahmukh: h it, not, ,1 foe;{. thnt Jndin oc,•upies a hii;!h pine(· in
the F.A.0.?
'1'b4 Bonoura.ble Shrl l&iramdu Doul&lra.m: YeH :md I hoJ•E:' in the Uniti:-d
NnUoni Organisation also.
Shri K&h&vil' Ty&gl: May I know ·what advantage we have been ablf.• to
derive from the organisation known as tbe F.A.O.?
'1'b4 Bonour&ble ShJ'i l&lramdu Doul&\ram: I have replied to \bis quest.ion .
on an earlil'r occosioo. We cannot first of all keep awa�· from these interna
tional organiijations. Then the advantage is that this is an organisation wbich
�Hists countries wit-b regard to technical aid. It is an organisation where
matters relating·to produc.tio,-, and distribution and matters des.ling with food
and agriculture and heanh are dealt with. It would not therefore be wise -�
keep away from iihese orga,u.ation,.

w,·
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them so far
Shri 11.alaa:rir 'l'J1111: Have we taken any t.echn.ical aid from
or received any help in any otber mnnner?
'ftle Boa,oQrab&e Shri. .J&lnmdM Doul.a\r&m: This matter. is und<:r discus·
&ion at present with the F. A. 0.
Shri Kahavir Tyagi: But have 'we received any help ?
'ftle Honourable ,Sbri .J&lra.mdai Dolllauam: We had not so far asktd any.
The matter bas been recently di�cussed iind :we expect to receive aid.
Sllri Eiahorimohan TripaW: :What are the differen.t factors go,�rning the
quantwn of contribution of each country?
. The Bon�ble Sbri .Jairamdaa Doulatram: The same, factol'B which govern·
. the question of contribution to the U . N. Ii., t.hat i�. the productivt' "'�P"!'ity.
t.he quantum ef trade, the nationnl incom" und silllilar · considernlion�.
LICENSED AVIATION COMPANIES

•

*1390. Prof. X.. T. Shah: Will the Honoul'able Minister of Commuuica·
tions be plensr, d to state:
(a) the nnmcs and number of aviation companies that were licensed ,o
operat;, air services iu the Indian Dominion in 1948, the nuiµber of aircra.ft
own�d and operated hy ea-0!1 an:l also the names and number of corupaniee now
in operation;
(b) tho nnmes and number of tho;;e companies, to;ether with t.be valua of
their assetb ·ancl liabilities, which have ceased t-0 operate or gone. into liquidation ;
(c) the profit or loss eadi such Company has mad<l, as shown in the. latest
"vaii9.ble balance sheet of each si1ch Companv;
(d) the route mileage i1/i,;dia assigned t� each such ' licensed aviation. . com
pany, and the volume of traffic carried by each in the years 1946-47, 1947-4$ and:
in 1948-49 and up to th� end of January, 1949 ;
(e) the vmount of deprecintion provided by each such Company, in ita latest,
available balance sheet, as allowed under the Income Ta:,: Rules; and
(f) the number of aircraft coDsidered sufficient and economic Jor operating .
the tot.al rouw mileage open to aviation in India?
•
Shri KllU1'1hed Lal (Deputy .l\Iinist1>r , .if Con1111unicatfon�): (a) to (e). J lay. •
on the table two sw.tements givi11g the required ·information.
if) Seventy aircraft of the c.apacity of Dakotas.

•
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STATEMENT II.
'fl,am68 of Compa:�iu whi-ch h/Jioe ce<Utd to op,� or Mooe go� i�o lipu/dlUiofl and lht value
•
_
of ,.,
..;, ,uaets a·nd liabiti1i.es <U ahnw· , •" lhsr.r /1:UHI a•cnl<lbk � ,,...,,.

R•.

. J,46,638

Jupiter Airw.;ya Lhnite<l >H oc · SO 11-1947

17,09,902

Ambic" Airline,; Limi� M on 31-12-1947

23,oiS,586
39,55,051

T, Shah: On what basi; is the deprecia.tion Cillculated by the
the air<'raft or the
aYiation companies, whether on the b11sis of the e.ge of
mileage run or .any other bnsis?
shrl ][hurahed Lal: Tho , leprecintiou is calculated on the basis of the
become unserviceable nud the cost
number o! years by which the aircraft
of its purchase.
T. Shah: Has the actual wvrk performed in. the shape of mileage
Prof.
nothing to do with it?
Shri K:hurahed Lal: It is for individual air companies to decide as to how
· -depreciation is to be calculated.
Prof. )[, T. Shah: What is the explanation for the failure of e.omc of these.
·
companie.s who have gone into liquidnt,ion?
Slui Khurshed Lal: The explanation for the fa.i!ur@ of some of the C(lm
panies is that they ·had entered i11to this business after the .termination of
war and had bought too many aircrafts and were not therefore able to carry
on business.
Pro!. Z::. T. Shah: Has the Director General of Civil Aviation taken any
steps t� prevent the uiieconomic operation of comp1mies like that?
Shri Xhurshed Lal: The operation of the companies, as my honourable
friend knows, is governed by the rules of the Air Transport Licensing Board.
The Air T.ransport Licensing �oard while granting licences have to take all
these matters into consideration.
Shri V. 0. Z::esava ll.ao: May I kuow whether any aviation company has
,applied for a non-stop route from Delhi to Madras?
Shri K:hunhed Lal: :N:ot that I knov.; of.
Prof. Jt. T. Sh&h: My question is not answered. I wanted to know w�ther
lhe Director General takes any steps to see that companies are not operating
'11leconomically and come to grief in the manner that a recent case has shown.
Slui Xh��d �: As I have already said, the matter of granting licenoes
an.d the ad!131ru�tenng of the rules is the exclusive jurisdiction of the Air
Transport L1oens1ng Board who take all these matters into consideration while
granting licences.
P�i Bll'day 1'ath Z::unsru: May I know how many of· these
companies
,
have failed?
·
·
S� Khur� Lal: Two companies have
recently gone out of business.
_
9ne 1s und�r l!qui.�aiion
,Tupiters ha.� 11f-Opped; I do not know '\\'hether they
are under hqu1dat1on. ,
�:hX. T. Shah: May I know h,rw
'
many companies -are making
profits
accor- .to the latest balance sheet?
Smi Xhurshed Lal: E;xcept Air India all
oth�rs have been running at n loss.
.
;!,_ Prof• Jt. T. Shah: Is the success of Ait
India due to th� subsicly received
.
vy• them
on
account of the oveseas service?
.

�- z::.

will

z::.

}86&

C01'>;1'r!t;EH Ati»l:Wl_L\' OF IXOIA (LEOJSI..\TIVE)
f25TB MABOB 19ft
Shri XhUl'llb.ed Lal: There is no subsidy given to Ail' India so far as their
internal services are concerned, but, �hey have a contract, for . mnil under which
they have to be pnid a certain minimum amount.
Kr. Speaker: The ·'luesf,ion hour is on•r.
(b) WRIT.TEN A.sswERS

. AIRCRAJT PUllCHASED FRO:!! DISl'OSA.L:S

"'1391. Prof. K. 'l', Sh&b.: \\'ill th·· J )0110111·ubl� :\linist.:r o( Cowwuu.ic1,
,io11; l,e pleast,d to stat.e:
(n) ihc 11umber mld t�·pcb 11: air<·r:1!1 p:,1dw�.;d from Disposnls and the pric.,
p,li<l Ioi tho so.me;
•
(b) tba wt11\ number of airc:rllit with a carrying cupucity of seven or mot·e,
,vecifying tb,·ir makes, used in the regular Air Services in Indin; and
(c) th,) uctivc life of th.; aircraft bought from Disposals fur regular service,
the 11rrn11gemcntb for their l'eplacemc•nt and the approximate tofal cost of repla•;
ing machimis now in use whee they l,ecome unserviceabl-! ?
Shri Xhurahed Lal: (Deputy Minister of Corruuunicntiow;): tu) ond {l,J. tiir,
I l11y on t-hc Table two statement;; giving the required information.
,.
(c) l'be life of an aircraft purchnsed from Disposal stocks jq between five to
seven years, according to the standard of maintenance. Replacement of
exi6ting nircraft after their ,life has expired is the responsibility of the nir-line
companies, though necessary technical adi-ice will be given by the Ci:·il Aviation
Deportment,. As tmere are sevel'�l 11ew types to ehoosc from. whosl!
prices va:ry widely, it is not, possible for me to gi"e an estimate of the. cost
of replacement
Typo of t\ireraft.
1. Dakota (C-47 & C-53)
2.. Noneman (UC-6')

-
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Number
purcl>&ood
112

12

S. E:q,odit.or (C-45)
,. Stinaon Sentfael L-6
6. Valiant BT-13A
e. Vigilant L-1

3

s

7. Sto.ennan P-17
S. ONAboppor L-•
9. Arp Fairehild

:l
I
27

10. Fairchild (Pt.-1 9)
11. Procwr m
12, AuatM Marlr. m
13. Auster 'Mark V
1,. Domini&

I
I
8
,1
11

.£'rice and remarka

Price of n flyable aircraft rangod !ro,,;Rs,
3G,OOO to l,20,000 and that of an im.!lflr.
vloeablo one from Rs. 10,000 to 15 000
Price of o fl�·ablo airer.rt ra.nged from 'R•.
18,000 to 23,000 and that of a IJDIIOr.
viceablo (eoltl for iOAtl'Uctional putp0et8
ODO Re. 1,000.
Price uf n flyable airol'Aft rangod Crom Ra.
· 56,000 to 91,668. One was eold for Rs.
20,000 u it WU declared """'P·
Price of a flyable aircraft ranged from Ra.
2,500 to 5,500 and that of an ·Ull.96r·
viceable one from Ra. 1,000 to J,llOO.
Price ra.nged from Rs. 2,000 to 3,000.
All the 3 along with one PT,17 ..._ eold
for Re. 10,000.
Re. 2,000 G&Ch.
Be. 2,500 (IICrap).
Prioe of a llyable �ft. ra.nged f,om Ra.
5,000 to lG,000 and that of an ..-rv:io.!>S.
ooe (for inotru�tfonal purp<>eM) Ra.
1,000.
Ra. 2,000.
Ra. 2,000.
Re. 4',500 eech.
Ra. 7,500 each. .
Prloe of a Oyable aircraft .ranged from JI.a.
l',7.0 to '4).000 and � o-f an ......
r.
vioeable ODO from &I. 7,MO to T,JTO.

ST.�RIU!U QU_NSTIV.!l!l AND _ANSW.IIRS
STATE;,i\Q)NT Il

- ----------···- -·

TY119 of ,.in,raft used in the scheduled air ,..,,..,-ieee_ofIndia each with· a
·
cap,wit,y ofa,even or mo!", _

Ntun\,er
of aircraft
. in ......
88
u
3
2

l l1'kota
1·icker8 Viking
itll,pide
J). H. Dove

Po�OY RE AvU.TION ENTEBl'Bl8E BY JOINT $TOOK C'.OKPANDS

*1392.- Prof. K. T. Sb.ah: Will tbe Honourable Minis�r of Communications
1"11! f>leased to la;, on the table: of the House a s�tement of Oovel'IlIIl�t po�.
t: in 1-egard b th,:, f'Uture of aviation enterprise by Joint Stc>ok Gompan1es,, whioh
· are reporred to ba-ve made b�_svy and recuning losses, and the steps, if any,
they propose to take to provide and maintain regu'.sr aviation service for Tran.•
·
port and Cr,mmunicntions?

Shri Khurshed Lal: (Dcput.\ ).:1.inister of Communications): H fs Govern
ment's policy to affor<l nil' possiblo frmilitics to �h� nir line compan1e:s .for t�e
operntion of · Mgulnr air servi,•,.,;; "n , ,m efficient imd . econonuc bae1s.
, �:robeduled ,·,i1· tnm�port the world over hns been recogmse<l to be not 8()
•· r�m1iueraijve as oth"r fields of commercial enterprise and India. is uo exception.
rt•shouJd also be borne in miud that the initi.u phase of development oI any
• new acftvit,y usually involves lossei; t-0 a gree.ter or lesser exteut. · Government
have constantly un<ler rev-iefir �asure:s to minimise such loeses in the case af
air transport operation. A.� the h"nourable member is aw1u-e, the budget;
proposills for the y�aP 1949-fiO includf" two rneasures(n) the introduci-iqn of oil up air �ail scheme unde1· which oti first cla\ls
mai� will be _cari;ea hy air · to the. greatest possible extent, and ·

(b) Government will g'rant_ n rebate of half the duty on a,•iation petrol.
.
·
While proposai (a) will s11l,st,.11wally ,increase · the revenue ,load available to
the operating , companie�. pr•)posnl (b) will go ·· some way t.o reduce theii
operating coots. Government "lw propose to set up almost immediately a
sinall Committ,ee to advise t-hcm on �he fixation of passenger fa.res and freight
• rates on nir tro.nsporb services- on m.i. economic basis, tl.\king into account' the
cost of operation of the s�rvices and other relevant · fnctore. These measure:;.
c�mbined . with the progres$ive- dE:rl.'lopment of passenger and freight tr11ffic
will, .Gove�ent are s�e, s,)()l, Jead to a stage where . the financial position of
the operating· compamei; v.·ould he stronger. Government have also noted
.�i�h pleasure , the formation of an Air Line Operators Association, ·a step
which. by malting it possible for the resources and experience of the operators
to be pooled for the common good will conduce to . Rl'Oooth. and efficient deve
lopment of air transport.
REMullERATION TO AVTA,TION COMPA.NIES JJOB HBLP IN KJ..smwt OPJiJUTIONS ,UrD IN
BESCUI1'G. RuvGD!I
. �1393. Prot. K. T. Shah: (a) Will the Honourable MiniB�r of Communi
what 1·emu11�.ration WIIS allowed to , the Aviation
cations be pleased to
(Jompanies which 11ssisted Government,
·
· (i) duriug Ka1.hmir operation&, and ·

state·

(ii) j� th(, resi· ue 0f ,·efug<>eG from West Pi.mjlll; !Ind Ea.qt Bengal?

[25TH Mu.en 1!)49
CONIITI.TtJL-;T 1.nt,01,y OF l.>,DIA (UG1SLA'l'IV£J
(b) W11,1 any · discrimination mnde •iu· the rates allow�d to Indian CompaniN,
and these aiowed to non-Indian Companies?
Shri D.urshed Lal (Deputy ·Jvlin.is.ter of Communliaations): (a) and (b).
Indian air transport cpmpani.:ti which took part in the Kashmir. operations•a.r:d
the operat.ions for the evacuE.tion of refugees from West l'un1ab w1:,re paid
at the rate of Rs. 5 per mile tlowu by Dakota aircraft; a detention charge
of Rs. 800 per day was paid for those days when Govemment were unable to
mi.ke use of the aircraft. For thtl evacuation of refugees, aircraft were also
chartered ·from the llntish Ovcr,;eus A1rway8 Gorporat.ou at rates varying from
&. 5(J:1 / · to 7/11 /- per mile according to tb,e type of aircraft. No aircraft
were chart.ered by Government for the evacuation of the refugees from F,ast
·
·
·
�engal.
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NIGHT Am MAu.,SJ:BVIOII:
X. T. Sh&h.: Will the ,Honourable Minister . of Communioa - .
tions be i,leased to �tate:

•1m. Prof.

(n)° the pE:riod for whir.h licence ha� been granted to th� Indian Ovc,rseaa
Airlin_es Limited to operate Night Mail Service bet\\'een Bombuy, Calcutta,
Madras and Delhi via Nagpur, and the remuuerat.on allowed for that service;

(b) the quantity of letters and parcels carried from Eombay, Calcutt!\,
Mudras an,i Ddh: daily, from the covim�ncement of the Night Air MRil S.::vice
tu the latest a vai.able date;

(c) the calculations, if any, made to establ:i,h a standard economic load un,l
route u1ileage for upten1ting such a ser.vicc, and .the reroun�rat:on for such service;
(d) the indication, if any, given to Aviation Companies of the t:kely load of
such mails or i:,arcJls ava.J;,hle 01; different routes, and the terms and couditiow
on whi.ih Government wou:d be pr�p><red to consider such service ; ond

(e) the suhsirly, direct or indirect, paid or agreed to be pr,id by Government
for oper11tio11 of sii<'h services, within the country and outsid�. and the basis f.ir
cal11ul11tiug nmur.er11tion ?

Shri Jthurshed Lal (Deputy Minister ot Communicat'ons): (a) A liceoc'3
for the operat:qn of Night Air Mai,\ Services between Bombay, . Calcutta,'
Madras and Delhi via Nagpur was granted to the Indian .O:verseas Airlines
Ltd., in the first instance . for n period of ouc month from the 30th Janulll'Y,
19m. Th:s has subsequently been extended upro the 30th. June, 1949.
�·emu�eration. for these services ia �llo, wed st the rate of Rs. 1/B per lb. for
au- mails earned by them and for air parcels at the approved fre'ght rate leae
·
25 per cent.

(b) I lay on the Table a statement giving the required information.
(c) No special detailed calculations we�·e · m?de. Nor was it necessary
as the company was prepared to carry all a.r mads and .air paroc,ls which were
offned by the Department and nt the rates proposed by Government.
·
.. (d) As this .was n new development, there were no data in reoard to the
l!kely load .available. '£he terms and conditiors on which the ·s;vices .,.. ere
to. be ?Perated were circulated to all the compnn;es by the Air T-raosport
L1censmg Board. The Honourable Minister for Communications laid on the
table of \he House a copy · of these toerms in reply '\o Shri R. K. Sidhva •1
.
queetion No. •400 on the 15th February, 1049.

Gove.rnment.�ave not. agreed to. pay any subsidy either .direct or io
. (e) for the Opt' 1.1tio11 of �u<.'
Jireot
.h sertices.
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[25TH Muca lQ4fJ

BmPSJCNTU'ION RB_DSL4Y IN SUffLY o:r w•OONS

•1895.. Bhri R. Jt. Sidhva: (a.) Will the Honours.bl& Minister of Railways be
plea11ed"'t, st-ate whether the Clearing and Forwaro4>.g Agents of Bombay have
made " repusentatiou, dated 25th February, 1949 to the Honourable Miuister
of State in C()nnectiou with the delay and favouritism shown for the supply of
wagons?
(b) la it a fact that a8 �late<) therei.u, Lorry. ;No. 6381 entered the Carnnc
liunder on Sunday, a closing day, and loaded 85 bags of Kopro. whereJ1s goods
of other dealer, w-,re not- allowed to bo loaded and booked although they werP.
prior fo: booking?
(c) lf so. .wha.t. steps have Goverumeut ta.ken in this matter?
The Bonour&ble Shri B:. Santhanain: (11) Yes.
ib) · It is oorrect that. Lorry )lo. 6381 wu� admitted into· C;u·nu<: }fonder
Goods Depot. with 8;, bags of Koprn on a Swiday which is not >l cJ�ecl day
at the _Depot. 'I'hese bags were . loaded a few days later. 0th,;,· r.onsign
ments brought in earlier we1·e awaiting booking, · but tl1e owm·r$ were. not
•
. present.
difficult
to
decide
whether �his was an instance of fav'ouritism or a
is
(c)
It
.
·
n proper exercise of the discretion vest,,ed in th� Goods St1perintendent. The
in11tter is being further investigated. The Government nlso propose to dirr:(·. t
rajlway adminiat.ratious to f.ighten the procedure with the objeot of. avoiding
:my tping which may be interpreted 8.S disCTiminstion.
HooKuitc· OF M.1.-r AKD Hx-r111L L11:.\v:118 oN·B. N. H.•n.wAY

•1ats. · shri 811MB' Ohandra· Sa.manta: (u.) wrn tht• lhHIOUl'able ·Minisl,;r of
Hail'l\•a.yfl be: plea;;ed to slnto t.!J,. ,:unoUllt of iucou,e from the booking for tbe
fransbipment· of 1uat :�ud bvtcl l.:a,·es to different, parli; ()J the In<linn Union,
Ceylon, H1mgoo11, i\laldwip, <•k.. at statious fron, Kolaghat l;o NMayo111;(1rh on
the Bengal ·Nag1,m. Rjilway in i he y,ii\rs 1940 a11d 1948 (station wise)?
f;b) Is the.re unrestricted booking system or restricteil
tho�,J goods st th9se stations? .

quota for

bo()kin� .

(c) Is them ouy corrugated shed with cemented stacking platform at �ny
of tho$e station� f�r\keeping booked and unbooked goods, especially at Muchaila.
'l'nnchkur:i., Ballichak. Narayl\ngarh, Bakrabad nnil Cont.Iii Road ?
·
(d) Wa� there any case of corruptiou amongst the stotion staff at !\fo�hncla
·
,rnd Ballichak iu the matkr of booki1tg those goods?

. (e) H the answer 'to part (d) above be in the nffirmntiv� has necessary
·
.nctio11 been taken in such oases?
•
file BOlllOU?a.J,lle · Shri K. SanUuniam:· (a· 1 Presumably hue honourable
inembe.. is referring to the iilcome from traffic in mat au<l betel leaves booke<l
frou, stations on the section Kolaghat to Naray1111garh to different destinations.
st11tion by stution. Such statistics are not maintained in the form d�sired and
· will have to )>e specially compiled. 'l'he TL �. Railway . are <loing this and
when these flgu\'e� n.rn available they will be placed on tbe table of the Houc;e.
(b) Thel'e i �. no speci�l quota, allotted fo1· booking �at · or �ete) · leave� a><
;·uoh, but 1.111 mch1s1ve qnot-o. is allotted to euch st.;1tion for the mon'.n.ie.nt of
;;oods trafiiC' ·,iu 'sn,iilk'. Bete� leav·cs m·e, hotrever. ·booked geaeral\l;y J'8·'
porce.Je. :a!ld t!w · ,1uantit,· IJovk<?<l ,Liily i� limit,•<] for Mnv<'nif'nt. londing with-•.. '
Ill t,he sc,liedule_n halt hy pnss<!nger h·nins.

.
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t,C/ There arc cemented stackiug platforms at ,ill tbtl6e station& but COffll·
gateci shed;; only at Ballichuk tind Cont-tti Ro11d.
. (d) Yes.
of one
te) Appropri.�tc action has been taken. '.l'his includes discharge
As$istuut Station Master, demotion of one nnp t•ransfer of eight• other staff.
0FFJCE OF $.&LT CoNTBOLLBR

*1397. Sbri B.. V. Kamat.h: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and
·
Supply he .pleased to state:
(a) whethP.r it is a fact that.ihe main offic,e of the Salt Coutroller is at Simla;
(b) whether in t-hc ·aforesaid· office, · there nre employ�s whose headquarters
at(; at Simla, but who are nt Delhi more or less permanently on a tour l:,osis
,�1d get ting halting allowance ;
( e) the eryend)t.nre incurr�d iu �nnection wi�h the travelling allowances
of en,p!oye<l� m this office durmg the years 1946-47, and 1947-48; and
( d) why it is 11ot, feasible to locat� the entire office in one pince?
The Bonomable Dr. Syama Pruad Koobijee: (a) No.
A parb
. of the
ottic.e which will be about onc-holf, ba. ,·C> their Hendquarters at New Delhi
and . the r,•m11ioing staff are nt ,Sirnln.
(bl �o official is more or le!;� p,,i-1111111.-ntly on a tour basis ut Delhi. · But
·oecasinualh· one or two officinls huv., to come on tour to . Delhi, for short
p(:riods 01i' offici:il duty.
(c:) 'l'hc office was formed •on 1st :-,;<J\'Ctnber, 1�7. The expeJJditurt: in
c·111n,d 011 all torn-;; undertaken iu t,lw whole o! Tndin 'iu 1946-4-7 i� therefore
11il 11uJ iu ltH'i-4!:I, Us. _2288.
(cl) 'l'he .Ministry 11�ked for the tnrnsfor of lhc entire office from Simla to
l!dhi lwi. t.rnnsfer of onl.,· :t J><1rii1111 was 1�,s�ihle owing t-0 lack of acco1t1 · •
1uoclat.in11
. M,UU.(Hl:MENT o•· l'...CJl,l,JN(l SToo.K SEOTIONS IN RA..lLWAYS
1398. Shri :S:. · V. Xamath: Will the Houourable Minister of Railwa.ys be
i,lease·I to s�ate whether the Itolliu<i Stock s�ction of the Mechanical Branch
on evcr.y Hnilwiw is mnnnge<l as a1� indepem}ent hra�1ch with · a Departmental
·
·
Hen(] of its own?
'l'be Honourable Shri N. Gopalanami Ayy&D&Al: !-lo.
0

GA.ZBTTBD A.ND NoN-GAZE'l'1'ED $TAKI' IN SURVEY OP llmu

1899. Shri :S:. V. X&math: Will the Hono1Jrnble Minist�r of .Agriculture be
pleas<!d to stale:
(n) .the number of officers, gazetted and non-gazetted, according. to their
cut�f!Cl'1e�. at present, emplo�'<"<l in the· Sur.vey of India.; and
(b) wheth�r it .is a faet that ,ilmost every in.ch of India. has been survey�c!
oncl re�nrvcyed?
. �e �onourable Shri .Ja�amdu Doulatram: (1\) A statement giYing the
required 11uo1·111,1tion nccording to each c,ategory as ·011 1st March, 1949 i8
placed on the lahlc of the House.
fl)) No. �t lhc. time of 1,a1·tit4on about 180,000 S<j. miles of ·tl111 foJiai1
• .
1'!HOll
had either J1P.,·t•r. J,�1·11 �,n·,·pye<l
nt. all or· had ou Iv i11nd<:,111nte4.v kUf·
·
·
reyec! pl'ior to 190.5 .'
0

187,
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•1&00. Sbri Ram Ohandra trpadhyaya: Will tho Honourable Mini,ter r:,f
Industry and Supply be ple�ed to state:
'
(n) the number of Rtarch factories in India; ·
(b) ths pluces where tli.!y are situated;
(c) the number- of doys and the months in which they work in a year;
(d) how ·much raw material each of them is getting; ·
(e) the am,'unt c! at.arch produced by them in the yeara 19(7 and 19(8;
(f) the steps Government propost< to t11ke to keep them working for most
part oi :.\,3 �Par; and
(g) whe�her �ome ue� industrialists have approached Government for start
ing sta<rch factories and if so, how many?

. The Honourable Dr,· Syama PrlUd Jlookerj,i: (a) There are tw.enty four
·
..tarch factories in India.
(h) to (e). A stu�ment i� lnid on the 'l'nble.
(fl It has been decided to procure mai;ze 11pt.o 50,000 t.ons for starch
factories in 1949. For this purpoi;e offal's from foreign countries of maize
of a quality not si:ited for human consumption, or available· for import at
higher priees than could be paid for import for food. "'·iJl not be rejected
but t1ill be accepted !or distributi on to the starch factories. · The Association
of starch factories has beet. ,iskt>d to pass oo tt, · the Ministry of Food any
information obtained by the factories about such availabilities. Beaides, the
Mipistry · of Food have inst,ructe,! t.beir O"-'rl office1'S nnd' Provinces n.nd States
1.0!· offer 1111 deter'orated grains to !he Assoc;a•ion of st.arch iactories (nnd r�t
·to the Textile Commiesioner, Bomba:,, aa hitherto) ; the .b1oeiatio1> will then
lll'HIP th<'ir nfat-ributfon nmong •he facforic�.

•
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(g) Only on11. Mesara Gagger & Co., Calcutta., applied for pem11ss1on to
,;tart a factory in Bihar for_ the_ manufacture of sta!�h fi:om sweet potatoes.
.
No permission was granted Ul view of the food · position in the country.

· S'.J'ATEMEN'J'
(b) The otarcb faotories ""' situated as followe :··
8
Bombay Provinee
6
Ew PW1jab
5
U. P.'
Central lndi&
Delhi
Jaipur .
Gwalior
Bydnrabad (Dre,an)
(e) to(•):-

Factory.

(T0118)

19'7 .

1947

Ami Starch J>ro.
duct.e Ltd. , Ah
m..dabad.
I Bharat Swoh •
CMmicala Ltd.,
Jagadhvi.
I Binduatan Colour
• Clvmical Mfg.
Co., Katbwad.
, R&D>pur MaizA Pro
duct.a Ltd., Ram·
pur.
. 3 8ukhjit
Starch 6'
Chemicala Ltd.,
hagwva.
P
St.veh •
I P6*iala
Chemicala, Raj.
pura. .
7 Prea.ieJ: Induetriea
A: Finance, ChhohartA.
I Gwalior Maise Pro
c!u,te Ltd,, o
Jior.
t .Jaipur Maise Pro
durtt, L&d., J..i.
pur.
TO'r.u.

(•)
Production

(d)
(c)
No. of weekJI they Mmo grain Re:
oeivNI �
were WC?rkiog

(Tona)

19'8

19'7

19'8

1,600

1ll• II

108· &:i

16

160

'-00

111.IO

uo

lM

I0·86

It·86

1'

IO

'51

IQ

211

1,800

11,000

IO

•

I

•

10
It

El

•
•
80

M&·U

1,000

106·86 (now cf6.

kO

3,820

116·&1

fimct.)

100

1111·11

160

01·16

13,UO

13'9·87
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M.lNUl'.6.0'1'9111 01' SYNT.IOlT[O l>.ETBOL l'R0.11 lsrl:.LM Co.6.L.

., •1faG1. Sbri B.. L. Kl.my&: Will the Hon°'lrable Miuister of Indu&l."1· and
Supply be pleased to state :
(a) whether any exp.mmeot bas beell' made on the steam <'.Oa.l of Surgujn
district for the manufeQture of synthetic petrol; and
(b) if so, with wh�i result.a?
The Honoanble Dr. B:,r.m11. Prasad llookerjee: (•�) ,No, tiir, l,ut samples
from · some other neighi,ouring nrt>ns bave lwen sent for exBmin�tion.
(b) Does not nrise.
B,.Ll.LWAY Llrv.»L CllOllilNO ON KAOHA RO.&.D '1,'B0.ll[ SATJtO,lll TO DAB.II.A

Railways
•itOI. Ob. Jlanblr Bl»p: Will tb.e Honourable Minister of
be pleased to Ht.ate:
(a) whether a. representation of ,·illagers o[ S::itroad NHd it� nrighbouring
villuges in Hisur District <iuly 1mpported by the Deputy Cot,miissioncr regarding
the construction of a Jevel-crosaing for cart-s on the. 'kacha' road going from
Sntroad to Dabra, has been rec,eived?
(b) whether Government are aware that due to the absence of the level
eroeaing in demand, agricu'.turists have to travel two and half miles more than
the distance they will otherwise have t.o do t;o reach their fields from �h� villages
durinfl the rainy seaeon, as the l.acl"' cart roads conn<'ded l>., · tht• e:0.1.shng level
cro�sing generally remain under water; a.nd
(c) if the o.nswer, to parts (a) and (b) nbo\',.: be in the offirmative. whether
Government. proposo to consid�r t,he demand of the villagers?

'Ille J[ODOIU'&bie Bhri Jt. San.th&nam: (a) and (I,). Y<·�Rt•ceutly in
January 1949 the East l'unjnl, Government forwarded t.o the Railway Ad·
miuistratiou a representatiiQn of the Yillal(ers of satrond £or the provision of
a new Je\"el cl'l)ssing.
(c) There appears to be no objection to the provision of the proPQsed level
crossing. from bite raihl'ay poirit of vit'w, and the matter is under examination.
Investigations are also being H,aclt os to the ))O!\�ihilit._v of �hifting ont· of
the ,exist.ing lo'VI'.! rros�ings to the pm]>Me<l site. •
T�l'ORT A�D JdA?:TUUCTURE 01' MACHINE ·TOOLS

. •1.oa. 8ll1'i S. V. K'rilllumoorthy ltao: (a) Will the Honourable Miniatcr
of Industt'J' and Supply be plensed to sta.t.e whether Government ar'c aware th.at
the Indian Machine 'f.ool Industry are unable to clear their stock on account
of c,ompetition from import.ad mo.chine tools?
(b) Is Uie Machine Tool Comptroller consulted before licences are grantea
for 1D1port of machine too!s?_
TIie. B.c:aounllle Dr. SJ&mA· l'rU&d Jrtookerjee: (,1) Govel'Ilment ar.e aware
ihat certain machine tool manufacturer:- bave not been able to c1ea.r their
lriiooks. This ·is not beoane d foreign cumpetitjon bnt ou account o[ slack ·
ness in demand, transport difficult�s; and projudice aga-insb machfoe toolR
made in the country.
(b) Yes; Sir. Every application for import of machine tools is scn�tmized
1111d import licences. are issued only for those types of machine tools whi<'h
are not m11nufaetul"ed in tlhe comitry to Gl'&de I st�ndor<l ?f a<'curncy.

STilll&D Qt1118TI0N8 AND AlilWDa
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CsNTUS :ro:e. Ts.i.olmi� 'Fooo PaassavATION
•ltcK. Pl'OI. H. G. Ban&&: •Will t,he Honoumble Minister of Industry
and Supply be pleased to sta,te:
(a) whether Government are 11>1·ore that II l''ood aud Agricultu'i-al Orgllllisation
expert in Greece is organ:s;ug Community Canning Centres to teach ihe people
how to e11n fruit and meat aud that aoothe1· Food and Agri<'ult1mJ Orga11ihatio11
Specialist in lta!y ho� orgonised Home ('a1111iog Programme in Italy for food
preservetion;
(b) whethc1· Gov(m1meut have obu1im,d necessary inlormotion regording·,the
organisatkm and the re.suits of such centres; and
(c) whetLer they propose to orgnn.): .,. such centres in thl' rnro\ areas of India,?
The Bono11raole Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (o) No, Sir.
(b) and (C). Sters are beiug t-uk(;ll to obta.in information regnrdiu� the
org•mi,;at,io,1 and 'result,t; of such centrt-s in foreign countri�s; and the informa
tion wheu reccfred will be furnished to the Provincial Oovernmeuts who sre
prilll&rily con<:erued "itb this.
hruu.N JUTE Mn.L AilsOCIA1'101' RESEA&Cll b"'STITUTE

•H05. Shrl Basanta ltumar Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Indus�
and Supply be pleased to st.Lte:
(u) whether t,be Indian Jute Mill Assooiatiou Research Ii1,titute has been
nu approved r,,m,urch associotiou ;
l'<"COf?nised by Government
(b) t,h,\ n�ture of the re5carch work that they carry on;
(c) the result'> which h:l\·e so :ar t.eEcn uchieved by their roaeaich activitiea;
(d) whetht:r ouy of tb.Jse results ha\'c been utilised ond il so, to what effect;
and
(e) wbeth('I' Lhe os�ociation receives ony monetary help from Government?
The BODOU.l'able Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: (a) Yes.
(b) The n•si,arcb work C.?.rried out by the Institute is concerned cs11entially
with improvom.enti; in monufacturing processes /Ind the utilization o,f jute
procluctR i.Dchulbr, the development of new uses ,for jute.
(c) and (d). A statement is laid o.n the Table.
(e) No; Funds for the In�tit11tf' arc, >'Olely prMidf'd b_v Tnd11stry itself.

as

STATEMENT.

llmdt, acAitctd by tAe tts<GTcl adic>itiu of tlte !•mart Jute I/ill
,t,-,c;..tio,, Rmareh ln•tituu cmii tM viili,ati<m of •ucl, ,u,,zt,
(A) Some of the re,1ults achieved are :
(i) devrlopment of rot .-iat&Dt and :..ai.r- reaisw, lln.lebN,
(ii) itnprovemenle in the bleaching of
{iii) good prog,..,.. t.owvda prodoction of • "Fadel-" Jat.e,
(h') mixing of j,ut.e in difterenJ forms with thellac �n,l other reei.o& for the manu,
facture of ,boarda IIDd oonl&ioers of different t71* and with bit.cun.n IIDcl bitwnen
• producte t.o produo. materi&l& for rooting and other purpc,eea.
!BJ Tho '"11lle havo been utili.Nd i.D:
(i) tho production of 15() million yards of rot,.proof aaod bang heaaian,
(UJ 1.1,e d,elAc of hund�da of millioaa of ya.rda of jute material for camoullage,
(iii) the production of •boat 50 million .gun feec. of Jui.wn.c �.,-,
(iv) the product.ion ,of over 80 million )'8rdt of a bitamioiaed jute mat.eri&J, anti
M the Off of Tamarind aeed ilour in �ve...i tbouand toos annually for aiziog par:
� ill juto mil1a aocordi.og to a t.-hoiqve pro,ided by tho Researcla Ill.II.it.aw.

oate.
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•U06. ;l"andl\ llul.-ut Blh&rl Lal Bharpva: (a) Will the Honourabh Mioistf>I'
of Commwiicatioos be pleased w state whether the Governm�nt of India have
·decided to dis�oi,tinu,i the printing of the King's effigy on Indi,m postage
,tamps?
(b) H so, fro:n wbr.t date, and what is intended to replace the l{ing's llffigy?
(c) H;ow mauy difierent denominatiOll.6 of stamps ara intended to be printed,
aml ,vhat ('lr,bl ems wil! be printed on each of them?
Shri Khuuhet' Lal (Deputy Minister of Communication�): (a) Y.is.

(b) The King's effigy ceased to be a feature of postage, swrnps after the
15th August, 1114i. The printing of postage stt\mps be-aring the
King's
effigy baa, however, not been discontinued. This will be done s, ,on when
·
India's first nati,)llal stamps will be put on sale.. The new series will depict
aubjeota of archieological and hi.s�rical interest.
(c) l:fo:tMu, r: inging from three pies to Rs. 15. A st11temeut showing the
desig11s adopted for th,1 various denominations is laid on the t-11ble of the
House.,
STATEMEK'f.
..i11aJ,ion of bulia', fr81 aeries of perm1m
. cnt
/.'arlir,1/art i11 rt·ttpcct of f'Od, denom

po,t.age ,tamp,

o pie.. -.'\jant.a Ponel-Frow famous Ajanta caves.
6 pie.-Konarak Hors-From the Sun Temple at Konar&k.
9 pioe-Triniurti-From an image a.( Elephant&.
l ,ima- 11-0<lhisaLlvn-An image of Bodhisattva now in lhe l'rovinci3! Mu.sewn, Lu- :know
2 annaa-Kat.araj1> or some other representation from South Indian Antiquit-ies.
,\ a11nu,--Si;nehi Stupa- one of the gateways of the great stupa at Sanchi.
3! annas --Ro<lh Ga.ya Temple-From B,ihar.
4 :l11nas- Bhuvanc-s"·a.ra Temple-From Orissa.
6 :onna,-C'-.ol Gurubad, Bijapur.
8 an11a;,-Kandar;'I\ !llahadeva Temple (Kh:•juraho).
12 anna.s- Ooldeu Temple,· Amritsar.
1 rnpte· -Vid-0ry Tower, Chit.orgarh.
2 ru1,ee,- Rt1l Fort, Delhi.
5 rupe<:Jt - 'i' aj Mahal, Agro.
10 1·11pees-Qutb Minar, Delhi, and
15 tnpr.-e:1-- &trunjaya 'J'\•rnple, P:.1itana.
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
'"1.407 Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Wil: the Honourable Mini.,tel' of
Raifa·;iy� b,� plensetl to slate the td,al milenge of eltictric r,.i}wa.ys in lndia, and
•haf ·sttlpi, GovNllilH!nt intend t,o take to increase th� milenge of e:ectritied
r11ilw;iy track?
The Honourable . Shri !f. Gopalaewami Ayyangar: The t<>t.al ele.c�fied
rout,., mile.nge on Rl'lilways in India is 235· 99 miles. The queetion of · eloch'I· ·
fyi11g- ce.rioin other busy sections u.nder examinat.lon.
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ST.'\RIIEO QUE'ITlOXi! Al(D AN.SWt:RS
Go.a:i,:o1tai_S01un · oN. TtOII.Bl'S 1:,.'!UBO ·os

K P.

R.o\lLWAY

•itoa. GiaDI Gurmukh Singh lluaaflr: (a) \.\'ill the Houo�ble :t',foti�t..,r of
}lailways be pleased to re�er to the answer to my s�ri·� quest•�u No. 665, c sked
on the 10th March, 1948 and state whether the practice of prmting the nam�s
of destinativDs in Gurmukhi script on tickets issued from _tLe East l'unjab fuu�
way stations, tha.t was abolished at the time of the port,t•on of the country, has
nO\\' bes1n rs1introduced?
(b) H not, how long will it take to re-introduce this practice ?

Tise Bonom&ble Shl1 Jt. Santhanam: (1>) µurn1ukhi script 011 ticket� over
the Eastern Punjab R:ailwny has not yet been introduced a!,d this has_, IW�
been possible ns most of the E. l\ R�iil\\'ll)' tickets h:1ve st-1)1 . t.o be prmted
i.11 other ni,ilway pres�o:,s Ht ·Lucknow , AJ wer, �3omkbpur and Ho1.11bay where
Gurmukbi types are not available.
(b) This wiij be done ns 60011 as the ticket printing press for the Eastern
l'unjab Railway is set up. '.ricket- print-ing n1aehine1; nre alrentl�· on ordt>r
from the Uni� Kingdom.
P,n:> Jo�co�: lllPOR.r, PuRO.RA� A�D S1LE P1uc&s 01" CE�EAL>l

•it09. Baba :Ramnarayan Sin&h: Will the Hooourable .Minister of Food
bt; ple.ased to make a st.ltement ou tit.., following point:.:
(,\) th� totni a.mount of cer<'lll� or all kinds _rcquir�d in the cc.unt.ry in the
5tlll" 1948-49;
(b} the totl\l arnoui,t of Ci?rtlaJs of al; kinds produced in t}le count.ry in the

ihe year 1948-4.H;
(c) the total amount of cereuls of all kinds imported from foreign lands in
•wnr 1948-49 ;

.(d) the tots! amount of monq paid as price to foreign countries;
(e) th? amount of money paid as fre:ght;
(f) the nrn,)unt of money realised from the people as tbe price of foodgrains
Eupplied t-0 them; and
(g) th� amount of money considered as loss to or subs�dy paid by Gov,li'nment?

'l'be Bonounble· Shri Jalramdu Doula\r&m: (a) It hae been estimated
tltat the requirements for the whole country in 1948-49 would be 45·5 inillior
t-0us "Pl'roximotel.r on the basis of 1 lb per adult for farm population Md 12
ozs. per adult for noo-fazm population.

(bi A proper esti mate wi'l be available some time after the year is over.
(ci The amount of food,grains of all kinds to bo imported during the year
HHS-49 is rstimated 11s 2·8 million tons. The quantity received to the end
of February, 1949 was 2·6 mill:oo tons.
(rl) Figurt to end of Febn.1ar:y 1949 is. opproximately Rs. 101 ci·ores.
ie) Figure to en<l of February, 1940 is appl'oximately ):ts. 13 erores.

(f) The imported �ain i& distributed to the people by the provincial/state
,
C,o,ernment-:;
alon� with gra.in procured locally by them. The Central Oo,·
e�m�ent has 1:0 mfonnatiou o( th;. t'ltal sums i·ealised hv thP. ·vnrio>J$ pro·
vmci.al/st.lte Governmen.ts,
(g) On the basis of est·mated issues to local administrations duri1w the
�·ear 1948-49_ th� am�unt of subsidy payable by the Central Governmc�! on
·
.nnpott-ed gram 1s estimated at about Rs. 22· Ii crores,
.
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STOOX o• 0&BBAL6
•1uo. Babu :aamnaayan BlD&]l: Will the Honow·able ).finister of :Food
be pleaaed t.o ,tate whether the entire quantity o( ceresls produced and
importecl i:: ,.,• .· 1.intry iu the year 1948·49 has been spent by the end of tbe
year, or wt,�ther �here is any balance of stock end if ao, how much and where?
The B01110urable Shr! .Jalram4U Doltlavam: The year ia uot ye� over.
The information will be available some time next month. But so far aa the
1t.ocks hold by the Government of India in the Central Reserve 8�1'68E:
Depot. are concerned the position as on 1st March wa11 tbat besides the
quantitie.s hl'Jrl in transit 14,882 tons of foodgrains of all kinds was held a�
Calcutta. Depot and a quantity of 25,164 tons at the Bombo.y Depot. The
figures for stocks held by Provincial and St.aw Government.& as on 81st
March 1949 have been called for and will be suppliei\ to the honourable
member as soon as received.
WASTA.OS OF 0&BBA.L5 IN 194849
•1u1. Babu B&nuwayan Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Food
be pleAsed to st.ate what amount o{ cereals in the custody of Government in the
ye-0r I048-49 hns been either wasted or clamaged?
The Honourable Shri .T&lrlmdu Dolllatram: 0687·88 tons.
INTBODUOTIO:!I 01' SPl�Nl:!IG IN' COTTAOB INDUSTRY PLANS
•lfo,12. Babu B.amnarayan Singh : Will the Honourable .Minister .-,f Indust1 y
and Supply be pleased to stat-e whether introduction of charkha (spinning wheel)
and spinning is included in Governments· cottage industry plans and if so, wha\
steps are being ta.ken to give diect to it?
The Boooan.ble Dr. Syama Prlead: llookertee: 'rbe matter was generafl.,
disc.ms��d at the Coti.uge Industries Boord in December last, but 1,0 definite
e.cheTQe wt\,S prepared. It will be further examined by. the Committee- .
aproint.<-d to deal with t,be problems Oil he.ndloom weaving and hend spinning
industries. The uotun- of help to be given by Government wtll be decid!!d on
roooipt· of the Gomuiit-tee's recommendations.
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General Budpt-Liat of Dmumda ,
11181-1638
Demand No. t-Inclian Poate and Telepapba Depllrillaet (]'DoladJas Woddaf
Expm1191) .
•
•
.
•
•
.
•
•
•
•
• lll&a-99
Demand No. 2, Mioietry of Oommunloat.iom •
1683-99·
11184-99
PropoNd '- iD Poat61 Rat.el.
1684-88
Demand No. f7-Meteofol017
11184-1800·
Demand No. 117-0veneu Communication Semoe
Demand No. 119-Telephone FaotoJ')'
168f.-1800
11184-1800·
Demand No. 80-Avlatioo .
nemand No. 92-Capital Outlay oD Indian Poete and Telepspba (Not met
from Revenue)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 1118f-1800·
'Demand No. 98-Inclian Poat. and Telegraph& Sk>ni s..p.- '2f06 met
from Rennue)
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
168f-1800
.
.
Demand No. tlll-Capit11l Outlay OD Civil Aviat.ioa
118'-1800
Demand No. tel-Ministry of Food
1800-86
Stoppage of Food GrainB Import from Foreign Countriee
1605-86
Food Shortage and Policy
1606-36
Demand No. 7-Foreet
1601-86
Demand No. 17-Minietry of Agriculture
1601-36
Co-ordination with Provinoee and failure to meet
of food
1600-86
Demand No. fl-Survey of India
1601-36
Demand No. 42-Botanical Survey
1601-36
Demand No. 48-Zoologioal Survey
1601-36
Demand No. 118--A,riouJtlll'8
1801-88
Demand No. 64--C,vil Veterinary Sorvietlfl
1601-30
Demand No. 611-Indian Dairy Department
1601-37
Demand No. 90-Capital Outlay on For811ta
1601-37
Demand No. l l-Co1111tituent, .Ali86lllbly
1637
Demand No. 12-Conatit.uent ABHt>.mbly of India, (Leglalative)
1637
Demand No. 14-Ministry of Information a.nd Broadouting
1637
Demand No. 10-Mini.l!try of Law
1037
Demand No. 30-Ministry of Roliof and Rehabilitation
16311
Demand No. 3:�Administrntion of J 1111tioo
1638
Demand No. 3�Eceloein.Mticttl
163!1
Demand No. 48-Depar1cuoot of Scientific Research
1688
Demand No. 0 l-Broadcu11ting
1638
Demand No. 76--Exponditur11 on Refugeert
16311
Demand No. 96-Capital Outlay on HroadOMting
1638

•hortar
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Papen, laid on the Table .
1639-'1
Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced
1041
J.jmor-Morwara Tenancy and J.and H.ooorda Bill-Preeontation of Report of
Select Committee .
HUI
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crimin&I .Pl'008duro (Amendment)
Blll(Amendment of eoctions 361, 375, etc.}-Proeentation ofReport of Select
<'A>mmitt.N

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

16'1

( ii )
lloJn>,AT, 2111' � ltd OOIIU,
Child JIM'riage Reltraint (Amendment) Bill-Extenaion oftime for p�OD
.
.
.
•
.
of Report of Select Oommlttee
.
.
Indian Finanoe Bill-Dilcuaaion on motion to refer to Seleot Oommltt.-n°'
ooncluded .
�,r, 22JrJ> JluBOB, 19'91703
Papere laid on the Table .
1703
BankiD& Oompuiee (Lepl Praotltionel'II' Cliente' Aooounte) Bm-Introdll09Cl
1703-60
Indian Finanoe Bill...:..Referred to Select Committee

•

W•DS:UD,U, 23aD M.ABOB, 19'9Non,inrluslon of Hindu Code in Order Paper
Papen lai I on the Table
Motion re Electlona to StandJn, Advisory Commit�
Election to Standing Finanoe Commlttet, .
Election to Committee on Public Aooounti
Eleotiona to Standing Finance Committee for R11.ilwayd and Central Advieory
Council for Railway11 .
•
.
.
.
.
,
.
.
.
Eleotion to Central Committee of Tubsroulosil, Aeaooiation of India
;Railwaytt (Transport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Pallffd
Ind�ries (Development and Control) Bill- Introduced
Reeolution re Extension of period me11tioned in Section, 2 and 3 of India
(Central Government. and I.Algi•lature) A�. 10,6 11o11 Ada�-Adopt.ed
'Tst!BaD"Y, 2+ra M.ABca, 19,9_
Statement on Report ofCat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervat.ion Commit.tee
Protective Duties (Mi9oeUaneowi Provision�) Bill--Di�o119�ion on motion t.o COD•
sider-not concluded
Faxn.u. 26TB M.uoa, 19'9Eleotiom to Standing Committllt!8 for Miniatries of Commeroe, Communioationa
and Defence
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
Hindu Marriages Validity Bill-Pl'effent.ation of Report of Select Commit.Me
Child Marriage Re.,traint (Amendm,nt) Bill� -P,•,,.e:1tl\tio:i of R,p:>l'i of Seleot.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
Committee
.

1751
1751--63
176$--67
1767
1767-70
1770-71
1771
1772-83
17M
l'lS.-1805
1807-08
18011-57

1859
1859
1859-60

Indian Judicial Procedure Bill-Exteruiion of time for present.at.ion of Report of
Select. Committee
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1860
1860-72
Protective Duties (M111oellaneol18 Provi$iOruo) Bill- Pa�ded •� amended .
Tea Committee for India Bil1-P&1111ed oe amended
. 1872-1908
1875
Indian Finance Bill-PrBMlntation of Report of Select Co1nmitt,ee
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on mot.ion
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
11108-011
t.o con•ider-not concluded.
�ATUJU)AY, :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949Eleot.ioM to Standina Committees for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and
Health
Motion r._
Relief and Rehabill..tion Situation
Information and Bro.dout.ing.
Election '° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry ,of Agriculture
.Kon.a.Y, 28TB MilcR, 19'11Election to Standillf' ec-mlt.tee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture
·Elect.ion ,o Standing Comml�t,ee for Mini11try of CoJDIDunicat,iona

•

1911
1911-61
1961-96
11196

.•

19117
11197

( iii )
K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�.
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting
11198
and La�ur
1998
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed.
1998 -2000
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-Pu�d •• amended

2000-12

Qonmor,OenereJ'A Salary (Exemption frolll Tau.tion) Bi11-Pa'80d
Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Di110riminationa) BiJJ-PMSed

2012- 1 3

2013-38

Motion re Report of Indian Railway Enquiry Committee-Talked out

EleotioM to Standing Oommittee11 for Min!Rtries of Agrioulture and Communioatio1111

2038

Tu.8D..lY, 29TH KABOB, 111'9Eleot.ion to Standing Committee� for Mi.nilltries of Education, Law, Relief and
Rehabilitation and Tra111port (other than Roede) .
.
.
.
.

2039

Indian Fin&n<'e Bill-Di80US!lion on motion to oonsider aa reported by Select
Committee-not ooncluded.

2039-86

3086-87

Statement re the propot'l8d Oonferenoe of Dominion Prime Miniater� in London

W11DNE8DAY, 30TB M.uloB, 19,9-

E)('OtiOnll to Standing.Committee:'l for .Mini8trieit of Horne AffairA and IndW1try
and Supply

Elec ions to Standing Committee!! for MinMrie3 of State• and Work-,, Minei
and Power, Department of Soie'ntiftc 'Re�ee,roh, Standing Finance Committee
and Committee on Public Aocountll
J<'ixation of Saturday, t.he 2nd April for Official 8W1ineA8

Indian Financi, Bill-

Pa� aa amended

THURSOAV, 11ST Jl,IARCH, 19,9J'n , ne laid 01, the Tabli,

2000

2133
2136-38

El=ti,•n t • Xntion1tl Food 1111d .-\:�ri•·alt:orr OrgnniAAtion Liai•on Com-ni•te" •

Elertion to 8t11nding Committee for Road11

ElertionA to St.11nding Finance Committee for Railw11y11, (',entral Advi110ry Coun
cil for Railwa.v11 and Central Committeo of TubercuJORi• ,\�Kociation of
Inrlil\
Di�placed PM.sons (Legal Proceedings) Bill-Introduoed
E�tate Duty Bill-Pre�entation of Report of Select Committee

Demand� for Supplement11ry GrantR for 19,g.4(1

El<-cti n to All I clio Cotm<'il for Technical Education.
F.IPct.ion to Commit.i- t.o revitwv C'onvt'ntioM rt 89J)llration of Railway from

2089-00

2090-1)02,
2103--:JS
2102-1)3

Statflment of Government 81111in��
Now" re. Safety of Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai P6$el at\er Air aecident near
Jaipur

FktDA·,, 1ST APRJL, 194!1

2089

2138 -39
2140
2140

2141
21,1

2141-05

2197-2200

Gonernl Finnm•e,
Hindu C'.ode--Motion to oonAider M reported by Select Com·nit�no� oon•
eluded
•
•

2200--11
221 1--,3

8..lTUllDAY. 2ND AP11JL. 19,9-

Election" to Nationnl Food and Agriculture Organi.;,ation Liai•o:i Committee and
t-0 Standing Committef> for Roed11
.
.
•
.
.
•
•

2:?'5
Taxation Laws Amendment Bill-Introduced
2246
Indian Railway, (Amendment) Bill-Introduc�
Influx from P&ki11t&n (Control) Bill-Intruduced
Hindu C'.oil-.Motiorur to coruoider a• reported by Select Committee to re-cimul11te
and to re-oommit to Select Committ.__n'lt r.onoh,,ti,d •
•
•
1246-89.

( iv )

I

II

ll0JID4Y, ffB APui., 11149-Electiona t.o All India Cowl.Oil for Teohnioel Bduoat.ion and to the Committee
.
t.o review Wortdn@ of Railway Convent.ion .
•
•
•
. -·
DiJlpoal of the B� of the lloWM!
.
.
.
.
.
•
I
Indian Oatile Preeervatioo Bil�Kot.ion for oontlnuatioo.-Adopted
Child M&rria8e Restraint (Amendment) BiU-Paued 111t ·amended
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crim.in.al Procedure (Amendment) BillPa.ed aa amended
Hindu Marriape Validity Blll-Palll'ed u

P4dl

amended

Tt7uD4Y, 6TB ,\nJL, 19,9,.-.
CIO!Jing date of the Aaeembly 8-ion
Pape111 laid oo t.be Table
EI.otlon to Oentral Tea Boud
Elect.ion to Oentr&l Adviaory Board of Archaeology
W•t Oodavari Dietriot (A-'milation of Lawa on Federal Subjeote) �lntro.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
duoed
.
•
.
.
Indian SUOOlllolion (Amandment) Bill-Introduoed
•
•
F.Mlential Supplies (Temporary Powen) Amendment Bill-Paued u amended
Payment of Tuee (Transfer of Property) Bill-Motion to oollllider as reported
,
by Seleot Commit�ot oonoluded
•
•
•
•
•
•

2HS
23'3
28'8-76
2377-- 84

{J0NSTITl1ENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGTSLATIVE)
DEBATES

(PAM Il-P.ROOE.EDINQS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)

Friday, 2�th J,[arc:11 , 1949

The Aseemblv met in the Assemblv Ch1nnber of th� Council House at a
-Quarter t.o J<�leven of the Clock, Mr: Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V.
.Mavalankor) in the Choir.

11.d .A.II.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(see part J)

ELECTIONS. TO STANDING COMMITTEES FOR MINl8Tlt1ES OF
COMMJtJRCE, COMMUNICATIONS AND DEFENCE
Kr. Speaker: I have to Jnform the Assembly that up to the time fixed for

receiving nominHtions for t,be Standing Committees for the Ministries of Com..
mel'ce, Cornmunim.ltions and Defenl'e, ten nominations in the c88e of each of
these Corun1itteel! were received. As th<! number of candidates is equal to the
number of vncnncies in each of these Committ.ees, J declare the following members to be duly elected :
Standing Committee fpr the !tiniatTy of Oommerce.-Rbri Arun Chandra
Guba, Shri Sita Ram S. Jajoo, Mr. Hossain Imam, Sbri L. Krisbnaswami
Bharathi, Mr. E. John Pbilippose, Shri M. C. Veerabo.hu, Bhri Prabhu Dayal
Bima�ingk�. Sbri V. S. Sarwate, Shri P11dampat Singb&Dio, Dr. B. Pattabhi
Sitaroma� ·;.
StandilJ'Cl1n�ittee for the Ministry of Oommunication,.-Maetet Naud
Lal, Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal BhargRva, Shri P. Kunhiraman, Shri Sunder
Lall, Shri U. Srinivasa Mollo.yya, Shri K. Hanumanthaiy&, Shri Mahavir
Tyagi, Shri Mibir Lal Chnttopndhyny. Kuzi Syed Karimuddin, Shri G. 8.
Guha.
Standing Committco for the MiniRtry of Defcnce.-Bhri l\fohuvir T,yogi,
Shri H. V. Knmoth, Shri Oopikrishna Vijo.vaVRrgiya, Sbri B. Shiva Rao,
P1mdit Thnkur Dos Bhargava, Shri Mohnnln!. Oautam, Pandit. Hirday Noth
Kunzru, Shri Ari Bohndnr Gurung, Shri C. M. Poonnchn, Rnrdur Jogclldra
Singh.

HINDU MARRIAGES VALIDITY BILL
PRESENTATION OP REPORT OF SELECT CoMlfJTTBE
PIDdlt Thakur Du Bb&rl&'f& (East Punjab: General): Bir, I beg to presenti
the Report of the Select Committee on t}1e nm to provide thnt marriages bet.
ween Hindu1, Sikhs, Jains and their different castes and eub-cn11tes ore valid.
CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT .(AMENDMENT) BILLS

PRS8BNTATION OP REPORT OF S.BLBCT CoMlfITTb
lan4tt Tbakl1r Du Bhlr1a-va (Eaat Punjab: General): Bir, I beg to pre1Mi
lhe Report of the Select Committee on the J .\ill further to amend the Child
Marriage Restraint Act, H>20 . (Amendment of 1Jectic,ns 8, 4, />, 6 and 10), the
( 1859 )
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Bill further to M.mend the Uhild M1miage Hestraint Act, H¥.N (Amendment o!
sections 2 aud 4) and tha Bill further to u.meud the Child Marriage Restrain�
Ac�, Hl'J9 (Amendment of sections 10, 11 and 181lN'DIAN JUDICIAL PROCEDURE BILL

EXTENSION 01'' TIM•E FOR PR.ESICNTA.TlON OF REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE
Pandit Thakur Du Bhara&va (Ee.st Punjab: Generr,l): Sir, I beg t.o move:
''That the time appointed for the prwentation of the Report of the tleleot Committee on the
Bill to clarify and modify the law in praotioe hithert.o followed in Criminal applications for &pe<lial
leave to appee.l to His Majeety in Council for Criminal or.a. decided by the Indian Conrte,lbe
furthE"r extended upto the Jut day of the flret week, of the next 8988ion.''
Kr. Speaker: The question ia:
"That the time appointed for the pr-ntation of the Report of the Select Committee OD
the Bill to clarify and modify the law in praotioe hitherto followed i.11 Criminal applicatiou
for epecial leavn to appeal to Bis Kaje11ty in Counril for C'riminnl 08Be$ decidN\ l>Y the Indian
Court.II, be further extended upto the l11at day of the tlrat week of the de-xt -ion."

The motion waa adopted,

PROTECTIVE DUTIES (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL-i:on.td.

11:1:

Speaker: '.rhe House will now proceed with the further consideration ·
of the motion:
"That t.be Bill to utend the date upto whioh oaotaiD dutiee oharaoterieed ae protective iD
t.be Pint Scbedule to the Indian Tariff Act, 19N, ab.all have effect, to determine or levy proteo,
tive dutiee in oenaiD other oaeee aDd further to amend the Sugar Indu.atriee (Protection) An
1932, be taken into oOD8i�tion."
Srijut Bohb:ll Jtum&r Obaudh.url (Aeaam : General): · Sir, I ,peak wi� greai
diffidence this morning because some of my friends whose friendshiJ?...I cheri8h
my honourable friend Mr. Karnath or even my honourable frj:,I.td lllfguin Aizaz
Ra.4oul-have taken great exception to a remark wli1ch I made last evening,
namely that sugar is the meat-beloved of all sweet things in this world. I con
fess that I lost myself in ecstasy over the good and durable qunlitiea of sugll.r
.yestt'l'dRy ·tdternoon. But t,he fault is not entirely mine. Example is conta
gious lllHl I caught. thi., infection from my honourable friend the Deputy-Speaker.
My honourable friend the Deputy-Speaker was. very much agnin,;t protection
of sug1:1r for one .good re11so11-that he wants, and all persons agre�ing with him
want. thut sugnr should be mode immediatd,v :n·ailfthh: in lflrire qunntitiei; and
at u cheap. price. The,v want to imitote the exl\mple set up by the Pakistan
Government where sugar has been imported from outside i n lnr1?e quant,ities
and iii beiug sold cheap.
But 1 Rm not concerning myseif with the immediate present, J am looking
to the future. Whst will be the effect of. the removal of protection '! Tlw re
moval of protection may lead immedia.t'l!ly to some gain, but what will be th4'
consequen�is in· the long nrn '.' Tn this matter I do not mind disclosing to the
House tha� I belong t.o the Thakur Du Bhartfava's school of politics in this
Houst:. He is my leader iu slmOflt everything exceptinl( in the n111t.ter of the..
Hindu Cocle whne he has beeu coerced into u disagreement with mt,. The
House would do well to remember what happened in the years 1942 and 1948
nnd so forth when it wns very difficult to get a pinch of sngor even for a baby.
It, ie quit.e good and it sounds very nice when my honourable friend Mr. Ram
narayan Singh udvoca.tes the use. of gur in preference to sugar. But I would · 
a&k him. ....td gur have the same effect in building up or in rearing babies a&
augar? My honourable friend has perhaps forgotten thia when he had gro\'\·11
up his last baby. All the same it will be well to remember what v.·onld be. the
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effect of absolute wttnt of- sugar and you must face the duuger if .,pu remove tile
protection now. You cannot say that war will not come in future 11g11in and
that llll import of sugar from out11ide will not be stopped ...... ·
8h1'I JI. AD&lltbll&fan&m .A.71aqar (Ma-0ras: General): On a word o( ex
planation, Sir.
Kr. Speaker: Not necessary, he is not ·very 11erious about it.
SrlJ1it ltOh1l1i Kum.Ar Ohaudhuri: I 1un prepnred to 11it down, Sir, it it.. ia huning anybody.
.
.
I ·am asking, Sir, would you introduce use of g11r iu th� b0spitals? Would
you give gur to your patients? Wo.uld you give gur with 'barley to your patients?
.An Honourable Member: Why not?
Kr. Speakw: Let the · honourable Member vroceed.
Srijut RobiDJ JCum&r Oh&udhurl: So, I say tho removal of protection for
1mgar will mean <lire conseque11ce11 for us iu future hemiuso at tiu1es of difficulty
if we do not have factoric11 in dur own country it will not be possible to get 1ug11or
when we 11eed it for our p1�titmts oud for our childrt'n.
The 11ext, question raised was whether t.his prot,e<�tion should be given for
a period of one yea.r or whether it should ht, uxtendt-,d to two yeur8. As 1·e
g1\rdij tluit, J would suhJ11it. thu.t. if you art couunitted to tht1 prinoiple of vrotection it ii, bettor t.J-11,t you give the J.>rnWdion for tt couple of ,veun;. I SRY tbi11
b1:1ca.u11e if you give the protection only for one year, then Gfflmment will
come forward again and aay that within this one year the neoe11ary enquiri811
could not be cooducted. · and in order to collect all the neoeaaary materiale aDCi
eonduct a aatiaiactory enquiry, an extension of ano�er year ia neceaaary. There
fore, my position is this, that if pr�teotion ia to be given, it is bettl5r that you
agree with the Government, and give the . protection for two year1:1. Let the
Government investigate all the points fuJly, and let them oome forurd wUb
tht: results of their enquiry, and then tell the House their decided opinion. lfl
i11 useles'i� give protection for one yea.r; because as I said, Government will
again cont(' forward for on extensiot1 by another year. Therefore, I submit that
Government may not have to
· the protoct,ion be gr1mted lor two yP-arA, Ho that
t<
plead for any further extenaion.

-

1

It was f-aid by some Members that even if the out-put of sugar .is reduced in
this country, Rnrl even if sngnr is not ruade llvailablc, and if on account of the
remov(l.1 of protection, the sugnr-eane growers nre hit hard, even then thuro is
no objection, because, they say, instead of sugar-cane, you might cultivate in
those fields at,ber cropR. Sir, I do not know the conditions obtaining in other
J)Rrts of f,h count�, but .io fur n.s we iu AssRm are concerned. I may 11ay that
• on the !11,D<t� on which
sugar cane 1s grown, no other food crop, I mean no paddy
•can be gt'O"'lt on th11t land at all. Thut lnn<l i11 fit oul,v for the oult�o.tion or
sug,1,1·-cnne, on� not fit for the culti�ati�n o1 paddy, because that land is general
ly l11gh and qmte unfit for the cultivation of paddy. And wh11t, is more impor
tant. once :vou grow su�ur.cane in ti.int land, that land should not be disturbed
for n period of two years ab IP.Ast, bec11use sugar-cane will. again grow in· tha�
field aft.erwnrds, Theref.ore, if you cannot disturb the land for two years, then
you shoulcl not also reduce the period o� proteotio� to anything les11 tbn.n two
Tears. ·
(M
The Honourable Shri JC. 0.
. inister of Commerce): Sir, I am grati
fied nt.�he interest which the Houae has evinced in the proposals embodJed ta
this Bill. There has be1.1n ,mme amount of criticism, but T might tell tho HoU1�e
. , tba� I do not at all mind the oriticism, so far as the sugar indu1try is ooncemedt
I can quite nppreciate the attitude of the Houae .with reCerencA to thia indu11� .
1' has been in the enjoyment of protection for ao many years, and the enq11117
is !1atur:iill1 made 88 to when we are to aee the end of protection ao far a111 this

•eoa
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industry is concem�d. But before I go into the details of the sugar industry, 1
.should like to make II, few ob1:1ervations r<?.gl\rding some of the �e111:m1l points thnt
were made. I very much regret th11t it w11.s not possible for me. to prn,onf this
matter earlier during the present session. The fault i� not mine. As was al
reudy in<licat.e<l, the Tariff .Bonrd has bef:r. extremely busy of lnte. As n mt1t,ter
of fuct, due to tl1e _circumstances about which we are all aware, namely. the.,
large number of induRtries that have applied for investigntion into their doim
f.::r protection, the hands of the Tariff Boar<l are extremely full. I should like
to remind the Hotise that the present To.riff Board, apart from being very fom
pornry in its terms of appointment, call .make recommendations for protection
only up to o. maximum J;eriod of three J':'ars. In seven1l co.see, although the
l2 NooM 'Iuriff Board hns recommu1ded r>rotection for t.hree years, the Government,, as a policy, ban reduced that period, not because Gover11menl
,wen! not in agreement with the Tariff Board iu that nintter, but because Govern1nent felt that having regard to the prevailing uncertainties of the economic
·conditions of this couatry, and ,ilso in foreign countries wherefrom compet,itiop
ii. apprehended, it would not be right to go in for any definite policy extending
'OVP.r a period of more thun one or two years. The result is, cases of those ·in
· dustries a.re coming up periodically for re-examination bv the Tariff Board, and
the other result iR that this House also hns to be troubled now and ago.in with
proposals of this kind seeking continuation of protection to an industry. But '
as I said,� is inherent in the present uncertain conditions, not only in this
'('()1mtry but in the world at large.
Shrl B. J[, Bldhva (C. P. and Bernr: Oenernl): IR t,hE' Tnriff Board n!>hcl to
make interim recommendations?
Tbe Honourable Shrt Jt. 0. Neogy: No, it is asked to make recommendations
with re�ard to cloima for protection for an industry. But then the terms of
reference of the Board are limited by that one feet.or. namely. that its recom
m<'ncbt, ioni- c11,nnot be accepted for more than a period of three years, ond thaJ
1imitution was imposed for the reasons I hnve indicated. As I said, it is be
·CRuse of t,he short periods for which the Tariff Boar� is entitled t.o mnkE> reeom
:rnendot.ions thnt we have reReated enquiries before the Board and ropeot,ed
legislative proposalfl which I o'P' anybody else baa had to plS-Oe before this Ho1111e.
Bir, o word about the Tariff Bonrd itself. As the House is aware, this body
was instituted ns n result of the recommendations of the Indian Fiscnl Com
m1ss10n. Afl a matter of fact, the Indian Fiscal Commission for the first time,
Joid down the lines for a definite tariff policy for this country, with n view to
J>rofl'cting nascent industries. And in their view, n body like the Tariff Board
was 1tn essentinl fenture of ,my policy of protection, of discriminating protec. tion, ·os it was described to be, that the Government might ndopt. · In making
thnt retpmmendRtion, t.he Commis1:1ion said that t.hc, principle of Aelecfflon shouhl
be so reguluted thot the best men RvailRble nre t.o be engngod. the selection
,dept-nding rather on genera.I qualifications tltnn on specialised or expert know
ledge. It ii; cA1sential, the Fiscnl Commission went on to observe, that nll mem
ber� should ho men of nbility, of integrity, o.nd of impnrtinlit:v; nnd th� other
deflirab]e qun]ifir.e.tfons nre knowledge of economins and A prMticn) RCqunintnnce
with husinP.si: nffa.irs. A demand was made by my friend Mr. Sidhv!l yester
that the Tariff Board should consi11t of consumers at least.to the oxtenti
· dny.
or ' 50_.l)er m•nt of the memberR of the Tariff Bonrd. I clBim that ns nt prt•Rent
const,it.uteil , it is cent perct•nt composed of con11umers.
Shri B. J[, 814bva: How ?
Tbe Honourable 8h11 J[, 0. Neogy: Can my friend Mr. Sidhvn pnint out who
-wnuld be a better representlltive of the consumer thnn tbt:1 President of the
BoRrd itA5elf thnn the two well-known economii;ts who are memberg of the
l�Oflrd : and 't.he fourth member who bas been added who is An P.XoerifllTIN><l ad
minl�trator, having nothing to do with any industry or businese . Now, Sir,
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1 �hould- hove thought that. we could not have made a better selection. Lt,t f
me . tell the House tho.t in the opinion ol even impartial observers, the Tarif
Board bas ful_ly justified its institut.ion, a.od it baa eatabliahed a high s�dard
of integrity and ability and it is to-day, an institution, irrespeot1ve of
the cha11ge., in the pe�ounel that have taken place from time to time, it ie.
an inst:t11tio11 c,1 which any country oould be proud.
Sir:, now ooming to the oae of sugar. 1 told the Houae that the Te.riff
B,J1ird recommended protection for fift.een years nt one stretch. That report
18 dntetl 1981, and while making thut recommendation-honoursble Meinb�
can find the relevant observations in paragraph 81 of the Report-they have
indicated that the pE:riod of Hi years muy not be suffioient_ for the purpose ot
aiving protection to this industry. They took the period of 15 years as the
minimum period for which protection 1hould be guorouteed all at once to thot
industry. Now, Sir, tile question is whet.her the time has come to l'f,conaider
Govcmmeot's policy �this matter. I should like to remind the Honse that.
we are just passing through the 18th year of protection_..:.I suppose it is the 18th,
or rat.her the ,,17th year-and that minimum period of fifteen yean has been extended only by two years so f�, and fbr reasons whioh I have e.lrf'ady etated
t,, the House, the reasons being the extreme uncertainties of the present cir
''UIDst:inces both in India aud in the out.side world, Q.Dd particularly the high
Nice of 1ugar-oane -tbat pftlvails at the preaent moment aooounting for the
)1igb price of sugar it'ilelf. Is it any wonder that the Tariff Board, taking into
11ccount all these factors, felt impelled t.o say that we had better w&it for
tmoth�r two yeurs before we make a comprehens�e enquiry? Indet>d, they
feH that there were not sufficient materials on the l11u1is of which thev co11ld
make Rny useful report and in this attitude they were supported by the evi1fonce- of nil the provincial Governments. all the scientiff.o bodies, and all the
ittttlrests thut were directly concerned. They 11,ll said, this is. not the time,
\'ft' are 11.:>t in a pol!iti n to produce the necessary materluls before you.
o,
What should· be the oeriod of pMt.ection of anv industry, has been dealt
with b.v the Ji'ise,d Commission its'='lf. It i.w wdl re1·ne111hertid thot if th� country
commi�s itself to n policy of protection, rnny be discriminatory protection, . th�
r,rot�ct10� has, in moat cases if not all, to be given for e. very very long period.
The Tariff Board quoted Professor Tom,siig, a well known economist, who was
Chuirman of the United States Tariff Commission, os follows:
"The length of time to be allowed for the experiment should not be too brief. Ten
yeare are not enough ; twl'Dt,y yeara may be reaeonably e][te,nded ; thirty years are not neoee-

•

1&rily WU'M80nable."

On that, the Fiscal Commission observe:
"ltJie hardly to be expected that an industry would be able to eatabliah iteelf in India iQ
llny aborter period than i1 required in ao highly developed a country M the United Statee."
As I said, fifteen years was considered to be the minimum period . by the
Tariff Board thut reported in 1!)31. We are in the 17th _vear of protec�1on. Is
thnt too long a period? A suggest.ion was mode by my honourablt:1 friend Mr.
Sidhva that we should immediately notify to t.hc iudustr.v thnR far and �o
furthnr, nnd £- verything will be settled. That is to say, if they kn�w th�re l\'tll
be no protection he.reafter, the industry will adjust itself to the c1rcuruAtances
thnt have been brought to light.
Shrt a. E. lfdhva: I mentioned n period.
,
'l'he Boaoanble Shrl E. o. Keoa: Yes; you 111enti�,n�d u period. I arn
dis[><>8ed to accept the advice of the Indian Fisoul Comm1ss1on in preference to
that of my honourable friend.

...
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I. wui; going to read out, what. thnt Commistlion said specifical�y with re.f.er
�1ice to such n s11ggei>tiot1. 'fhey said:

. th�re�oro, t�at the 1JChe�e of a tUIM'I limit .i• not really praoti�ble and that tM
, "\�e feel,
which 1t 111 «lee1gned to obviate muat be f!Mled ID eome other way.
difficult1ee
"To fix 11, time limit "° remote 8'I to h,we littl•prlf,(ltioal meaning, or to fut one wbioh might
wellprove inadequate and would oertainly foil to give the industry that feeling of aeourity for
the future. Th- are the two alternatives,"

'J'hm·dore. they I'll:', tl1li 'rl\riff Board shou :d be afiked t-o enquire from tim& to
tit11e- into tlit· pre,·u'ling circt1mstm1tei; u.nd to see with reference to the progress
rn11<l1· h;v nu.\' i11dust.r.,· Hi. tQ " hether or not protection should be discontinued
.at any purtieulnr ti111c. T"lntt is exactly the policj· of the Go,iernment and thAt.
is f•x11e_tl:,· wh11t, the Tariff Board has been asked to do.

Shrl :a. Jt; Sidhva: What ubout Mr. Melita'� evid�DOO ?
•
•
The Honourable . Sbr1J E. O. Keogy: I A.m coming tG that. I would again
refer to the report of the Tariff Board on, sugar industry. in 1947, m · whioh they
recornmended tht� continuance of pro�ction for a further period" of one �ear.
They say:
I

. 1'Sinoe, in our opinion, t.b� Indian sugar induit.ry ill likely to require proteot,ion for some time
io come, we are of the opiruon that the det&iled enquiry into the extent of proteotion neo&Mary
ahould be undertaken wlien oonditions both in India and abroad beoome more normal'\

First of nll, thcY l:ll�\" that thi1:1 protection bus to be continued for some ti.m� 'to
t� th; enquiry to which J have refierred, thut i11 to say, enqulry
ss to whether it ij}ioulcl be continued or not, they thought that the time had .not
m, ived even for the purpose. of making that enquiry, and therefore, they recom
.me.nded 1111 extension b:v one ;vear. When t.he rn11tter c1.m1e up befor the 1,resent.
Tariff Boardf �f:,hey found that the price of sugar had reached record Heights
here whe1'ea1; the prices abroad Bl'!' very low. Is. this �he time to remove pro
tection ? Therefore they said until nnd 1mless the price of sugar , which of
OOU1'8e invol\'oes R. reduction in the price of cane itself, has been reduced ma.te
riai1y ; · this question of removal of 'Protection ctm11ot be considered. This is
what they sn.id:
"Proteotion of the induatey baa to be oontinued until the ooat of produotion In this oountry
bu been substantially reduced. The exiating protection ahould be oontinued for a period of
(;Orne, n11rl 11$

two yea.re ending Maroh 81st, 1961. There ahould be a detailed enquiry at the beginning of 1960
in order to determine the quantum of proteotion if any that would be neo� after 31st Maroh
1961!'

We know the high prices prevailing in the country. It was stated yesterday
by my honournble friend Prof. Shibbnnlul Snksena that if we were to drop pro
tectiorr, the industry would be able t-0 stand com_petition with imported sugar.
,The lunded cost of sugar' at. Karachi, I am told, js ordinarily Rs. 19-8-0 or
Rs. 20/·; occasion�lly, it is ;Rs. 17/· even.
Pandit Lakabmi ltaata Jl&ltra (West Bengal: General): Rs. 17/. u maund?
The Honourable Bhri lt. 0, Neogy: Yes. What are the prices here? Even
if we take into accoQnt the reduction that has been recently ordered by the
Government, the Indian priee would eta.Dd at Re. 28-12-0. The Tariff Board
bas made ca!C'ulat,icin on the basi1- of a landed cost CIF of Rs. 16/· per maund.
I nm told. ns I havE� nlreadJ stated. that the_prices go down to about .Rs. 17/·
The whole position comes to .this. If the
•o far as Karachi is concerned.
cane. prict1 which b11s now been reduced to Rs. 1-10-0 per ma.und in the U.P. ....
and to Rs. 1-18-0·in Bihur, c,111 be reduced to Rs. 1-6-0, then only we will be
in n position to sell indigenous sugar inside the country in competition with
i;mported sugar. 11rovidcd the price of imported sugar doea not go do�n mean
while. We. ban '\"oery litt,le information nbout the position in Jave.; we know
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the pr:rc,; in Brn,il 1111\I Cuba; the t.eudr11cie� th�rc Ul't' iJJdi1,1.\tivc of u posijibi
.ijty of a fmther fit 11. Now, the question is, ii- this tht> time when the protec
tion should be withdruwn. I should ht> thl· last pnt-on to advoC'nte the con
tinuu1.1cc or' protection for a. day longer than is absolutely necessary. But, ia
this the t,irne wheP the .!J/'ln,nm.1ent cun tn�e f.h� responi;;ib!lit:v for removin g
the pt·otectlon nrnl expo�mg
the mdustry which hllil boen built �p at so much
cost to the consumer. I should say, and throwing it. to the wolves just -because
the circ:umstance;; nt tht· l'''\'i<t'nt moment do not enable a thorough enquiry being
made into the conditions of this indnstJ·y us pointell out by the, Tariff Board.
Sh.ri R. x; Sidhva: Th,, price is fixed by tlw GoVCll'lllll\•llt?
The Honoura.bl& Shri ][. 0. Keogy: Yei;. But, � "kit 1,!\lel Mn you push
the pt·ice!'! dow'n, t,hat is tJie problem.
Hel't:> f r.otllt> t-0 nnothPr nspect'of tJ1(� n111 f.t.el'. . A goo1l clen l of diRRfltillfoct,ion
WR� c·xp1·rJ.�1!d n� rngnrds t,he working of tht! Syndicate. I am not, 1ipologt!tic,
I do not hold any brief for the Syndicate. As a, matter of fRct. the Sugar
Sy�dicat.e is not a part of the protection. It wae · not set up ai:: a part of the
origina,l scheme. This waa brought into being by the joint aot,ion of the two
provinces most concerned, the United Provinces and Bibar.
Tht>�· hn.ve givon this body nerta.in powers under sto.t,utory a.�thority of the
Pr°"iMinl Govemment4J. Now the U.P, and Bibar Sugar Fe.qtories Control
Act.s hw down various conditions of control nud one of the conditions is no one
oan unclc.rtnke any construction of a factory etc. oxcept with ,� license from t,ho
Provincial Government concerned and it has been la,id down that membership
of the Indion Sugar Syndicate .is a condition for the grant of a crushing license
t..', a factory. That is to say, under the law that operate, now in U.P. and
Bihul\ uwlcr th.. authority of the Provincial Gov,•mmflnt.s oonc<'rnPd, unless a
factory. is It member of the Syndicate it is uot untitled to crush cl\ne. Ho'M am ·
I responsible for ruiything that may happen in the Syndic11,te.

Sbrf Ram Karayan Singh (Bihar: Gene'ral): Do you support tbe stand tAken
by the Provinciu1 Governments?

The Honourable Bhrt J[, O. Keogy: I nm not in n. position to judge l\hont '
the ju!ltification of any measure that nny respousible Provincial Gov(•mrmmt
ma.v h1we taken. I don't know all the circumstances which may have influE\n
oed thiii p11rtieulnr mensure. If there is so much of disi;atisfMtion, tht=m I
ahould have thought that Professor Shibbanlal Saxena ahould be in a position
to influence the policy of the U.P. Government. At least there should be
aome amount of public opinion expressed in th&t province ns also in Biho.r
from whfoh my honourable friend Mr. Ramno.ni.)un Si11gh comes. I have no
thin� to do with the Syndicate. It if; not for me to support anything that the
Syndicate mny be doing but I am prepnred to give this a.ssurance that eo far
ai; nll thei:;e comments that have been mncl<· about the Syndic�te are conceniod,
the Centro} Government would certainly bring these to the notice of the Provin•
cial Government for nny action that· they may like to take.
· Shri B. V. JCnlhnamoorthy Rao (Mysore State): The annual production of
augar ia 11 lakba. There it a surplus of 2i lakha. So the surplus will be 18(
as against the intake of 10 lakh tons. In spite of the flxntion of the price of
augur, the protection may not he able to help the indm;try. May I know what
the honourable Minister is going to do for the clearance of the surp1ua un1e11
the price is reduoed ?
· The Honourable 8hrt ][. 0. 1'900: ¥y honournble friend baa referred t.o
a very important point. A11 a matter ot. fact when he 11escribes thia aa a aur
plus, I nm sorry it i11 Rn illmiory surplus. Before Partition In4ia was not,
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wholly self-eupport.ing in tho matte.r of sugar. It is because we hRV\ not !IUC·
·ceded in maintaining our supplies to those parts of the country that now form
Pakistan, that this so-called surplus has arisen. As a matt.er of fact. )t should
b& our aim not merely to make Indiu as it stands now, self-supporting, but
also to· maintain that export to Pakistan. That could not, be done unless the
prices huve been substantially brought down. I am glad my honourable friend1
brought this particular point to my notice.
Now a sl.lggestion was made by Dr. Deshmukh that the country need not
be self-supporting in sugar, 11nd that in so far as the industry in U.P. and
Bihnr suffer from a serious handicap, we need not do anything -viery special tr. .
bolster u1i. t,hat section of the Indu11try. May.I remind the Hou·se thiit ineffi�
cient as some of the factories in U. P. and Bihar may be and if the outtum
of sugarcane also is comparativ!!lY poor in these two provinces, the fact remains
t.hat 80 per cent. of the sugar is produced in these two provinces. Government'
certainly cannot go back upon their declo.red policy of making India at leaat
,elf-supporting. What would be the result if my honourable friend's sug�
gestions were to be nceepted? Would it _not seriously jeopardise the eoonorny
of these two Pt;!?Vinces?
Dr. P. 8. Dllhmllkh (C. P. and Berar : General) : On a point of personal
explanation all that I want.ed was the quantum of production may be re•
duced eo that the production of sugarcane might be increased. I did not wan•
complete abolition.
The Bonourable Shrt K. 0. lfeogy: I quite appreciate that and that iA what
we have in view. The Government have increased the grant to the
Indi 8Jl Sugar-cane Committee four-fold with effect from this year. The
amount actually nvnil.able to that body would be in the neighbourhood· of 60
)akhi, for the purpose of earrying on research and everything necessary for the
p11rpo110 of impro�;nl,? thi> _vielil of the !;<UJ:!Arcane and the yield of sugar from
,the cane pnrticularly in these two provinces.
By thEi WO)' I would liku to point out to the House that e\'An if we were to
withdraw protection, it would not mean very much of 11 benefit to consumer,
for thu renson thnt. the prote�tiY<) clut;'\' At }•resent works out to about 86 per
cent only and not o.ny high figure such ns Dr. Deehmukh mentioned yeste.rdny. I
have bud it verified and it works out to 86 per cent and the· removal of the
protective dut.v does not amount to free entry of sugar from abroad. It doe•
not mean that there i1.1 no rev�nue ciuty to be imposed. Httving regard to the
genernl level of our revenue duty it would not be that the revonue duty would
be anything leRR thnn 80 per cent and in some cai;es it stands in the neigh
bourhood of 86 per cent. So even if you remove this protect,ive import duty
of 3(; per cent the rev�Hllt! dnt:, thnt will have t.o talce its place will not be
very much less than this amount. Now coming to the question of what
difference does it make how you call it if there is no difference in rate. A com
plaint wns mado thnt when for instance WP h,we removerl the particular pro
tective duty. i, Aimilnr nite of duty de�eribed as revenue duty has outomati
call_v token its place. The difference is this. In the first pl�ce it bas a great
peychologino.l irnporf.nnct•. 'l'he monit-nt you say that you are pledged t.o pro
t.eot a particular industry, it gives en impetus t.o that industry; not merely
that; it giv�s Qovernment u, right. to cohtrol the industry in various methods,
• SAcondly and which is p1ore important is, that the moment a protective duty
is impo'lwd, under the provisions of Section 4 of the Indiun Tariff Act the Ex
ecutive Government without coming upto Legislature can vary that rat.e of
cluty in whutsoever mllnner it may �e necessary, for the purpose of either
eafeguarding the intcn-eat of industry or safeguarding the interest of the con
eumer so thnt the Legish1ture may not ha� to be troubled every time that
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th6 duty may hovt!. to be increased fol' tbe purp,se of n111king protection more
effective than what it wtts when it was originally gr1mted. This constitutes
�e importonoe of a duty being described as protective duty although t.he rnte
mav be th� AAIDe 88 that of a revenue duty. Now I w11s rnther surpri11ed yes- .
terday to find my friend Mr. B. Dos ndvocnting free-t,rode. Mr. Dns d 1932,
I find gave his whole-heorted support to the bill for granting prtJtectiuu to
S11gnr 'lndustry. He even Rhowered 'blessings on the British official who was.
then in cha�e of the Measure, for having brought forward such m1 omflliorntive
meni;ure to give protection to the Sugar Industry and now Mr. D11s of 1949'
sa_vR that sugar if! not an essential commodity and t,he emphasis should be put
uy:w gur. My honourable friend makes so many speeches that perh-s he
does not remember what he said so long ago as 1982.

Bhrl B. Du (Orissa: General):. I have since learnt the polioy of the sugar·
manufacturers.

Tile BODOll?&ble Bhrl IC, 0, •1111: Now, Sir, I do nob think that the-·
Hrmse would expect me to agree to ubolish protection so for as the augur in
dustty ia oonoemed here and uow, but I am prepared to accept the amendmenb.
which my honourable friend Prof. Shibbnnlal Saksena proposes to move rt·duc
lng the period of protection from two years to one year. But then nt the same
time I should like to warn the House that having regard to the ·
opinion of the Tariff BoArd and the opinion of t.he provincial governments .
arnl other ,rnthoritieR consulted bv the Tnriff Boord, it would he
extremely unlikely that a complete · and comprehensive report from
the Tnriff Board dealing with all the various al'lpects of this question will be·
ready by them. But I agree thnt so far ns some an<'illary issues are <'onoerned,
for instance, iaeues like that of the Sugar Syndicate and as regards the possi- ·
bility of further reduction of the prices of sugar and sugar cane, .io fnr m1 thi>se
issues are concerned, pehaps we may be In a position to dfscuss the matt.er
once ngnin n :venr henr.e, hut I am ver.v very doubtful if it would be possible·
for the Tariff :Roard to make A comprehensive enquiry into nil the11e Ynriou11
isrmeR 1md mnke itit report 1mfficientl,v enrly t.o ennble thi11 Ro11111> to coni.i<ler -tt
durini;: the, next B11dget sesRion, but, then, if it pleases the House; I Am per
fer.tly prepared to accept the amendment. .
Sbri It. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: On n point of information, may I 'uk
f,he honourable Minister what according to the industry itself might bA the·
reasonnble length of time for which they would like to c,ontinue thi11 protection
nnrl nfter that, they will Rtond on their legs? R1tve thP,Y got Any iden?

The Bonoarable Bbri IC, O. ll'eogy: I am not in direct tmwh "'ith the in
dustry. but whnt I have got is the report of tho Tariff Board which is expected
to go into nll the v1trious mat,ters and not be guided merely by what the indnR·
tr.v . Atl.:Vf;, nnd they are not in n pm1ition to make any recommendntion beyond·
sa.ving thAt they nre convinced that, protection will hnve t{, be. cnntinnerl for
some time. to C'Ome, but they Are not in n position to mnke nny deflnitP. recom
mendations.
Shrl It. .Ananthaaay&nam .Ayyangar: Does not the indm,t,r.,• appl;v for con
tinunnce from time to time?
The Jlo.Domable Bbrl IC. o.-•eoa: No, no. We ask the Tariff Board to.
enquire into the position of tht ind•Jstry in terms of our undertaking that. the
condition of this industry will be enquired into with a. view to finding outi·.
wheth�r protection need be continued, and if so, to· what extent.

Babu BaDUlll&J&D ltqb: What ie (?,Ur undertl\king, Sir?
The Bonourable Sbrt IC. O. Xeogy: Undertaking given to this House from·
time to time. The honour11ble Membe?" should remember thnt .iiis tnntter hu.
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not c::ome uv for the first tiuu• todu.�·. 1''1'0111 time to time we catne up for ex
tending protection in this way,, from year to year, on the understanding that
• thorough and 1iomprehe11sive enquiry would be made int,o the oon.ditions of this
industry, and tb11.t m,q uiry has not, been rnadc RS yet.
Shrl B. P.- nunjhunwala (Riliur: Gt>nerul): Has the Governmeut got any
-datu. us to wh�· the KUgur industry hn11 1wt been :i.bl� to stand on its own legs
up till now, what art> the difficultiefi in its way,-at least the hroad outlines?
.Also what iR the Governmen� doing to rem9ve thOfle difficulties?
Th,Honourable Shrt X. O. Jreogy: Oh. yes. As a matter of fact, I briefly
· referred to ,;:omc of the difficu'.ties. 'l'hE� ditftc1dties ore, as the honourable
Member know11 J>t>rhaps better thuu I c�o, low out-tum of sugo.r cane per· acre
as compared with other couTttriP.il from where we get competition 71md tow
·icrof.le C',ontent of the sugo.r cu111•. that is grown particulnrl:v in the U.P. and
:,:
ihar. Tbt!!le are the prineipal diflioult{es. ,
Shrl B. P. .Tbunjhunwala: But barriug allo"·ing Rs. T>O la.khs, has Oove�
meut done irny tangible work r�gnrding improving the quality of the sugar
--co.ne nutl t.h ti quantity of tho sugo. r e1ino per acre either in Biha.r or U .P. ?, Is
the Gowrnment u.wure thut U .P. and Bih1ir cAn produce the chelllJ)est sugar
. ,cane provided some effort iR made ou bebali'. of Govtrnment and this control
.is l"('UIOVed.
The Honourable Shrl K. O. Neoey: Oh, yes. , M, I\ rtmter of fact, o lot
of thing;i hits been done and is being done. As a matter pf fact, it ia with a
view to incre!l.Ring t.ht· 11divities of Government in tltiR behalf that the grant
hns been increased four-fold this year. Some of those points were referred lo
in questions which were put to my honourable colleague, the Minister for Agri
,culture, on <lifferrnt dates in this same t;l:!Ssion and if my honourable friend
-want11 tn hi1ve further information. I would 1mggest that he puts further ques.
tions to m.\ ho11011roble colleague, because he ii. in a better position than my•
· self tn tc•ll th1;, llouse about the agricultural aspect of the industry.
8hr1 O. V. .A.1.a1e1&11 rose'Kr. Speaker: No fnrther questions. I think the position is ole�r enough.
-:I>robahly, the work so far RB l':\gticultural . improvement is concerned; is being
done through tht• provincial governments ; nud therefore, · this Government is
concerned with grants only.
The Honourable Shrl It. 0. Neogy: Not quite th::i.t. Out' Agriculture
Ministry is alRr> in touch with what is ba.ppening, because the Indian Sugar
·Committee is 11 Central'ly constituted Committee.
•,

Shr1 O. V. Alageean (Madras: GenerAI): I wanted to ask a question. Is
the yield per .acr,1 in ,Ja.vs. much more than that in India?
The Honourable Shrl X. O. Beogy: Yes.

�. Speaker: That bas been· replied to v,ery often. We are now oonoemed
·with the Bill.
The Honourable Sbrt X. O. Beoo: No� Sir, I do. not think I should
trouble the House any ful't.her so far as sugar is concerned, but I muat ju1t
'briefly touch upon· two other point1; to which reference was mnde. One W88
to serir.11\t· url'. As a mnttPr of f1\ct, here we have not been able to decide
--defo,itely \lpon the quantum of protection, because the report of the Tariff Bpard
.'i11 st/II nwnit,ed. They hove merely ns'lted us to con�nue the protection
· · on the
:preP�nt bosie. •
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As. regards nrtificiaJ silk fabrics to whicl1 rt:ferenoe was perha.ps made by
my honourable friend Shri Sidhva, I should Hke to tell the House that, tbia
bas nothiug to <lo wit,h protection of artifi,cia.J silk yam because that is not yet
produced in the country. 'l'his p11,rticular item relates to fabrics made out of
ertificial silk, wholly or partly out of artificial silk and cotton , a11d as a roat. ter
of fact, I om told that 85 per cent of tbi11 industry is u. cottage .industry, and
so t· bt! How:;r would re1ili1.e thnt this pnrt,itnlnr measure is intended to benefit
cottage industry uf thHt, grt!,\t importane!e.
Shri Jl. K. Sidhva: J wns not opposed to protection:
The Booourable Shri K. 0, 1'eogy: I think, Sir, 1 have not got anything
further to say.
There is just one ot.her point that was mentioned by my honourable friend
Mr. . Ayyangar and that relates to nickel alloy. We ha.va stated in the pa.pena
circulated that the vllrintion has bi,eu decided upon in oonsult,ution with the
Tariff Boo.rd. 'rho fact!' nre these. The Industries and Supply Ministry were
anxioui. to limit the scope of this particular itt>m, so that on qualities that were
not made here, the revenue duty could be reduced and large import. permitted,
and we o.re now only · separating the two_ kinds of this particular alloy. The
Tariff Board was referred to in the matter and the decision was of course the
decision of the Govennnent and the Tu-4ff Board hnd no objection. This ia
the history of this particular item.
Kr. Speaker� The question is:

"Tba• the Bill to extend the date unto whioh c·ertain dut,icR ob!V3Qteriaed .. J>l'O,
teotivo in the Firet Scheule to the Iudien Tariif Act. 193'.. aball have effect. to determine
or levy prot.ectivi, dutia, io oert11in other oasee and further to ameiad tM 8u11ar Indua,
triee.,(Ptotection) Act, 1931, be taken into oonaide.ration.

The motion waa adoptod.

·11r. Speate.r: There 1ire amendments to clt1_use 2 by Prof. Sakscna. I be
lievP- both go together.
Prof. Sh1bban Lal S&klena (L'.P.: General): Sir, I beg to move:
"That i.n clawie 2 of the Bill(i)' in part (i) the figw'ell '17' be omitted ; and
(ii) in part (iii) after the worde 'lt.ema Nos.' "the figuNNJ '17'

"
be lnaerted.''
for o point of clarification from him? l under•
thnt he ,,· nR agreeablt- t.o hove it for one year.
deletion O·f "'17"?
This is consequential to that.

Kr. Speaker: May 1 just usk
st.ood from hiFJ Hptuch ye11tel'dny
Now, .what itf' the effcet or; this
Prof. , ShlbbaD Lal Saklena:
llr. Speaker: Thot I · saw.
Prof. Shlbban Lal Saksena: :\ltoget.her will· give protection for one yeo.r.
111. Speaker: What I follow from these im1endments is that the honourable
Member wishes to delete item 17, 'Sugar,' frGm sub-section 4 of the Finti
Scbedul� of the Tariff Act.
Prof. ShibbaD Lal Saksena; Yes.
' Jlr. Speaker: He wishes to introduce Sugar in item 49 o.s he boa stated.
Prof, Shlbblm Lal Babena: Yes.
..
llr. Speaker: He alao BUltea that in part (iii) after the words "-ltema Not."
the figures "17" the . inserted. Thot iR an addition to item 4Q. I aee D01f,
It was a n1isapprehension on my pert. It is quite alright now. .
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Prof. Bhlbban Lal Sakaena: I um grateful to the honourable Minister for
Yesterday I said that although
saying that, he will accept my ainendment.
·
·
I thought. ...........

We need not now repaat the whole debate again I
Prof. Shibb&n Lal BakNna: I will say something about w.bat he has ;;aid.

Kr. Speaker :

I only want to point out that I myself realize t.he Pflsition and therefore 1
The manner in which wtt
reduced the period from two years to one yer1r.
have been going on for tho last 17 years, I ftlel that if we continue t!t> go OD
in this manner, we will never be ,able to drop protection.
The honourable
Member said that in America sometimes 80 years were necessary for protection
but those were for industries which huv,e been in cllfflculties and which did:
It cannot be for an induatzy
Mt make profits in the first two or three years.
like the sugar industry because in the last 1.17 years they have · invested in it
capital t.o the amount of 77 crores and the profits are 50 crores.
That being
the case the industry does not come into the category of industries which
require protection.
1.'herefore, I would urge upon him again tJo see that
this period is reduced.
I would not mind even then provided I could be
assured that at the end of thie period I would not find them in the same po1i
tion as they were iu 1982. The crux of the problem is the production
of ,cane. ·The production of that is the ea.me as in 1982.
I shall point ou•
what is being done · in other countries.
In Java the '[lroduction is 45 tons.
per acre, which means about 5 times our yield today.
In Hawaii they .
In 1924. they produced 95· tons per acre,
were producing 76 tons per acre.
whereas we produred c,nly 12 tons per acre : namely, their production was
1.1.bout 7 times ours.
Tho.t is something extraordinary.
The figures for
today might he even larger.
If you grant protection to them, then I wanti
it to be. conditional.
Let Rome conditions be put down, namely, that unle•
There
this industry progresses nnd improvei, we shnll not grant protection.
Let it be oondition�l on circums
fore, let not the protect.ion he permanent.
tances.
I ho.ve Rugg£'sted Qne yeur nfter which the Government should see
to it that protection is not continued.
By this time the industry must ha
able to put its house in order otherwise Government cannot be responsible for
burdening the conimmer with this protection from yea.r to year.
Government
draws 1.1. rovenue of :ns. 80 rrores from su�ar cane.
The honoura,ble Minister
,mid yesterday that Government bas spent Rs. 50 la.khs on the Fund for sugar
cnnn devolopment.
Th� U. P. Government has this year set apart Rs. 1\
lRkhs for the sugR.r-cane industry.
I wnnt tbo.t a. larger proportion of the
Unless this
revenue ta.ken from sugar oa.ne Rhonld be spent on the industry.
is done, when will the time come when sugar will be available at a cheaper
mte?
Then I might point out t.ha.t the recovery in our province is 9 per oen11.
In ,l avR in .1920 it wns lR pe � pent.
In Formoso. it. was 14 per cent.
It is
I
necesRary thnt we should do something to see that the oane improves.
understA.nd that in Amtralia they pny for cane according to th� sug11,r con
tent,.
They taste ever.v pieoe of cane.
If you do that I will be very glad.
Yflu mny pay for thA canf, Rt the rat.E> Bt which it conte.ins sugar content, IO
that the . sugar r,ont.cnt rnRy bf'! imr,roved.
Unless, you try t.o go about the
b.usinei::s m n. scientific w1ty and t,,y tc have hew method11 to produce more
111g11r, you will not be able to improve the industry.
Rei;.?arding--the sugar. syndio11te, this is a. problem in the U.P. I must say
thnt there is 'M indust.ry in this country which is protected from out4ide .
tiompetition a11 well a11 inside competition.
Sugar is thei only indu1try noti
eu\ject to fo�ign nnd intemal competition.

..,_,.. . · · ·:·..
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You must make. protection oontingen� upon these. two conditions : firstly,
there shall be no s�·r,clicate and at leas.t if there is any foreign competition, ...
Secondly, there
then internal competition F-hould be allowed to take place.
should be an enquiry which should be held to determine the profit, of this
industry and whether such an industry . should continue with protectio,1 for a
long · period.
Thirdly, I would suggest that, adequa.te means should be taken to' put this
industry on a proper founditbon.
:Fourthly, we should be informed in what
time-two years, four ycnrr or five ye1rrs-;--it will be possible to remove this
protection altogether.
BuL you. comr before_ us without any idea as to
when yeu can remove it nltoget.hf.'r.
Therefore I do · hope thot Govermn£:nt will see to it that the people con
· cerned work- in such n· way that they make the industry stand on its own Jega.
Let him fix the price of sugarcane but let the industry compete and let there
be internal oompetition beciiuse this will lead to better efficiency.
When
the yield per acre has i:lC1l'eased, then the .cultivator will be able to gain more
from one acre th,m at present. These a� my suggestions.
There is one pomt which was raised by Mr., Himmateingka, which ........ .
•

Mr. BJ>talrer: I nm afraid I cannot- allow replies to the debate of yesterday.
In fnct I allowed the whole debate because the BilPcontained only two clauses
and the principal ·:iuestio�i was one of protection.
Prof. 1'. G. Jtanga (Madras: General) : And
agr.ee<l upon.

the

amendments

too

are

Jlr. Speaker: Yes.
So 'there is no use taking further time. Let the
1:ionourahle Member move the Amendments and I shall pla.oe them before
.the House.
Prof, Bhlbban Lal Babena: Yegterda;v I pointed out thBt in the pr<'i:ent
yesr the profit from sugAr. was Rs. 4·8-0 and Inst year it. was Rs. 9-8-0. If
you want to compete with foreign imported sugar you must see that the11e
abnormnl proJ\ts are reduc,,d.
Tbe honourable Minister is going to have an
enquiry into thi� mnttcr and I hope his Ministry ,viii combine with t.he other
Ministries concerue,i and hold a joint enquiry into the profits ear'!'led in this
indui;t.ry Ro as to see if protection is justified or not.
Jlr. Speaker: Amendment moved :
'lflmt in clauee 2 of the Bill,(i) in p11l't (i) �e f\gurel! '17' be omitted : and (ii) in part (iii), aft.er the worda 'lte�
Noa.' the figul'llll '17' "8 imerted."
The Honourable Shri K. 0. Keoa: I merely wanted to ut.ter a word of
-caution .
With regard to all that my honourable friend wants to be done,
I hove already
within one year, it is not physically possible to do · them.
said it and let there be no misapprehensions on thaf, particular point. What
e'\"er is possible w,ill be done.
Sbri GopUatahna Vlja7avar,t7a (Madhya. Bharat): In view of what the
honourable Minister hall snid is it not better to. hnve it for two years instead
.of one,
,.
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llr. Speaker: The honourable Member has moved his amendment whioh
the honourable �inister is going to aocept.

The question is:
•That in clause 2 of the Bill( i) Iu part (i) the figure11 '17' be omitttt,l : and (Ii) in part (iii), after the words 'lte!U
. Nos. ' the figures '17' be inHrted ."
The motion was adopt,d.
Jlr. Speaker: The question ia:.
'"That olauee 2, u amended. ,tana pan or tbe !Jill."
The motion wa, adoptecl.
ClauBe 2, as amended, was added to the BiU.
Prof. Shlbbln Lal Sakl8na: Sir, I move :
"That in clau• 3 of the Bill, for the figures 'l�tll', the figuree ' 19IIO' be)ubltituted."
llr. Speaker:· This is a consequential amendment..
•
The question is:
" That in clall8e :J ofthe Bill, fol' too flgurea '1961', tht(flgures 'l!l50', be:subetituted...
The motion was adopted.
,
llr. lpt&ker: 'l'he qU11tion ia:_
'Tbat olauae a, u emeoded, ataDd part of-t.he Bill."
The motion waa adop{ed,
Olauae 8, aa amended, was added to the B11l.

•

0

·,

Jlr. Speaker: The quest!o� ia:
'"That o!e,u1111 l ltand part of the Bill."
The motion waa adopted,
Clause 1 was added to the Bin.
The Title and th e-.. Preamble were added to the BiU,
Tile Honourable Shrl Jt. 0. Neogy: Sir, I move:
"-ni:t the Bill, M amended. be p&Ned." •
Jlr. lpe&ker: The questiou i11:
"That. the Bill. aa amended, be pMIM!d."
The -motion was adopted,
[.-it this stage Mr. Speaktir vacated th.e Chair, which was then or.cupied by
.Mr, JJe11uty Sr,eaker (Slui M. Ananthasayanam AY'yangar)].

TEA COMMITTEE FOR INDIA BILL

'

The Jlonoan,ble Shrt Jt. 0. Neogy (Minister of Commerce): Sir, I beg to
·
move:
: . , t1lll
"That the Bill to provide for the development of the ·tea induatry under Central control
and for that purpoae to e,itabliah u. Tea Commit 1lee for India Md levy & ouetoma duty on tM
p!Oduoed in, and exported from, India, aa reportfld by t�e Selet•t Conunit�. be taken into
ooaaiderat.ion."
The Select Com:nittee hns presented a• unnnimous report and I have very
lit,t,le to say in 1mpT1ort, of this motion except for the ptlJ'po.:e or pointing out
certain i�port&nt changes made in 1.he constitution of the Bonrd it9elf. The
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Jilouse will sec that in pursue.nee of the recommendation made by certain
members in this House labour has been given representation on the Com
mi-c,tee or Board as it i� 110'11 going_ to be called.
SE1eondly, provision has
been mude for the rt·prese:itation or the meDlbers of this legislature. . There
is · rmotber modific11tion thttt has been made n.nd that is in regs.rd to the em
phasis on the regional chari.\l'ter of the representation.
In the original Bill
te1.1,
certain individual aRsocintions representing intereR!-8 conneo�d with
were given repreeent<ition by specific mention following the model of the Teq,.
Ce};-, Act.. We thought that the represent.a.tion to be granted to the. tea indua
tr.v htt<l better be expreAse<l hy regions and further that specific representation
of certain individual as!lociations he removed from the body of the Act, so thd
tht'.te ma,y be �o�ne innouut of eltlsticity in the matter of securing repre1euta-
tiou of tht1 variona interests conoemed.
Jt is uot t,he intent.ion of Oovorn
meut to interfere �·ith the 'rElprest•ntation enjoyed by these representative
· bodies but there may be changes in the composition of thest> bodies in the ·
fut, 111·e ,mcl we should not therefore like to tit< clown the h1mds of Govtmnnent
iu the matter of repre11entation of the Indian tel\• industry interests in lbe·
fosliio11 i11 which it·w1�,; tjOught t,o he <lont• in tt,t'. originl\l Dill.
We have increBsed the repr01;ent.11.tion whicn was · contemplated in
<mlile of AsRam :incl nlso in the case of one or two other 11.rt-'1\s.

the

This is about all . the c11anges brought about hy us to which I should like
to dt·ow tlie nttention · of t.l1t:. House us the most iwpo1·timt.

Then again coming ti) the Committee, we have made eerie.in olumgea,
though not of a very material character. ,It would be realised that, having·
regard to the enl�ged size of the Board the real work will have to be done by
committees.
Apart, tro'ro there being an Executive Committee we hav•
made provision for the setting up of other Standing
Committees or tid hoo
�
committees· as occasion arises.
The rest of the changes are not. of any great consequence and in . some
oases e.ro of a rlr11fti11g character.
There is n uew clause added as clause 20. That provides for temporar.r
continuance and ultimate r�peal of Act IX of 1908. Having regard to the
changes that we have proposed t.o bring about in the composition of the Board
it is likely that we will take some little · time for the purpose of giving full
effect tt, the provisions of this measure.
Meanwhile the work hitherto done
by the present body must continue, and partic1,1Jarly there should be provision
for the collection of the cess or dnty.
It is with that view that this new
clause 20 haR been inserted ae 0, transitional meRsure.
llr. Deputy.Speaker: Motion moved:

"

"That tht> Hill to provide for tho development of tho tea indwitry wider Central <'.ODtrol
.uid for that purpo11e to Ntabliah a Tea Committee for India and levy a oustom, duty on tM
produoed in, on<I exported from, India, M reported by t.he F.leleot Committee, I.I!! taken into
oolllrideratioo.''
Srtjut Jtuladbar Ohallba (Assam : General): Bir, . aft.er augnr of course tea
comes natura.11.v because it is a cup the.t; chee.rs but not inehraite11. It doea.
not suffer from the handicap of taxation in India: it is only when the tea
is ex11ortcd that it comes w�hin the clutches of the Jaw, and it ia paid ouJ
entirely by U. K. and other foreign countries. As such we have little or �o
Formerly the Tea Cess Act was really confined to propagate the
grievance.
Now, this:
extension of the tea market and it wM done in other countries.
Bill, ' in .spite of it.is beini sponsored by men who are a.btolutely ignorant of
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tea, has beeµ done fairly well. They hove enh1.rged the
· i-esearch, murketing, co-operative efiorts among growers
.and other things, and 1 tbir.k they have done fairly well.
when we refer a Bill we should refer it to people who do
obout the iudustrl concerned. That wiJJ be the best plan 1

scope to includ•
and muuulactunm:
I thiuk in futnl'e
not know anJthing
supvose.

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Becl\use they corne with t\n open rnincl.
Brljut Jtuladhar Ohallha: Yes, they come with an open mind
"have done very WEIil really.

and

they

In thi11
There i� one thiug in this BiH which is rather to be admired.
lu the
Bill we find. for the first time that tea tusting should be devdo_pcd.
last 125 years in the. tea illdustry 110 Indian has ever been admitted to tho
1�cret of tea-tasting exce�t Europeans and· I am therefore grateful to the
' honourable Mr. NP.ogy for having brought out this aspect of the question.
Indeed this require"° o. little austerity , the man should not chew or smoke and
bis age should not be more than 18.
It is hallowed 11ecret to the commerl'ial
1)eople of OaloutM..
Aa auoh the fact that he baa token into consideration
this aapect of the question ii; rather mo.rvellous.
I think if we allow some
people to ·be trained in London and other places wie will probably be able to
'have soon some tea taetera.
We- have not htld ten brokers in Calcutt-a.
It ia rnther i.urprising -that
· they work us sub-brokers n.nd not as pucca brokers. There are only four
firms which are MesHrs Uunit Mornn & Co. Ltd . , 'l'homns & Co., Creswell &. Co.,
and A. W. Figgie & Co. These are the ones thnt have beeq doing the business and
·there are no Indian tea brokers. They are only under-dogs and are allowed
60 per oent. less brokerage, for their work. So it is necessary for .us to deve·Jop Indian firms to become tea brokers and ·we should see that the tea
,£rowers are given proper share. in the tea brokini butiineae.
I shall first take the question where we 1hould carry on our marketing
,propagandal
Should we c11rry it on elsewhere or in India.?
First I sbull
In India duriug 1914-15 we consumed only 19 million lbs. But
·take India.
i� 1925 wo went up to 00 million lbs.
and in 1948 we are consuming about
LOO million Iba. in India alone.
Therefore }lere is o. grent murket w;ere we
�hould spend more money th1m elsewhere.
As regards t, hc outside nyirkets of course U. K. is best fitted where we are
But I am afraid the
spending pound 80,000 ancf"we should parry on there.
expenditure of nhout pounds 20,000 in Africa is a waste because the Britiah .
'fim1s who had tea estates in India hn,•e trnnsferl'ed themselves to Africa and
Two years b�k they were growing
they Ate growing a lai-ge acreage there.
only Rf\,000 acres.
A year a.go they have planted 75,00Q aorea and they are
planting more ancl more.
But I am afraid if we 1pend the money of this
Tee. Cesa in Africt� we will be creating a market for the British growers who
are transferring their capitul from Indio to Africa. Wo should oonfine it, tc
Thia
Ef!yJit, Tran , freq, Afgho.nietun and Eastern and Western Pakistan.
sum will be well spent and you should clote down gradually thA propaganda
in Africa becnuse thAt will not be captured by ue but by t.he British owner;;
who are transferring their capital from India to Africn.
We should thel'A
·fore ·be cautious in this matter.
A.e regards U.S.A. nnd Canada the more you
·spencl the le11e they have consumed and therefore I think we i>hould find - out

19'110�� fields in Russia.
R11asia u;ied to buy 50 inUlion lbs. before the 191:C
But somehow or other the British could not agree with them and i,
,,....
waa out down and down. Now of course we are entering into an agreement
with Russia and 4,000 metric tons from North \ndia ond 1,0<X) metric to11F\
But our friends from South:
from Southern India are t,) be exported there.
Indi11. have not provided the neoeasary quantity. That means 4,000 tone or
8 million lbs. If we have good relations,· and we do not see any reaaon why
we should not, havil'; regard to our neutral position in foreign afJnini-we,
By that I think
should go and bef1ien<l Jius&ia 88 well tq' buy our goods.
we can have foreign hard currency and dollora.
It is ne<1essary therefow
t-hat 'we should carry on propaganda in U.S.S.R. so that we may oomt- up
to the former level of 50 million lbtl. Then we will be able to 11ell onE>-sixtb
of �e North Indian produoe.
. •. Depat;y-Bpeanr: The honourable Member muy continue . his Rpeooh
after Lunch.
Ths A.111Jmbly then adjourned for· Lunch till Half I'a,t Two of thtJ rJfnck.
· The Asembly re-a11aemblsd a.fter Lunch at Half Past Two of the flocT;.
Mr. Speaker (The l/onov.rable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair.
INDIAN FlN t\NCE BILL
PRBBENTATtON OF REPORT 01' 8n.ft!I' c.iolntrrr&s
The Jlonouable Dr. .John Jlatth&i (Minister of Fin1mce): Sir, T ut!g to
prei.ent the Report of the S.elect Committee on the Bill to give effect to the,
financial proposals of the (..:entral Government for the year beginning on tb&
first day of April, 1949.
TEA COMMITTEE FOR INDIA BJLL-contd.
lrtjut ltuladha.r Oh&Uha: Hir, hr.fore we rmw for Lunch. T w1111 R1,yi11g t;hat
we should follow an independent commercial policy a11 rP.gBrds thP U .S.S.R.
We should try to hnve friendly commercial agreements with the U.8.S.R.
so that we can sell RS, muct, l\£ 50 �nillion pounds of tea �- that ooun1, ry. .W1-r
have done a little and I am th11nkful to the honourable the ComrnercP
· M:nister for allowing for export abuot 5,000 metric tons of tea to that country
· ,md I t.rust be will eontinue his efforte in that direction. The tea' indussr'y
.will be greatly relieved if another 5,000 metric tons of tea can be sold to Uie
U.S.S.R. We Are not bound to the policy followed by the Britiehera in not
allowing tea to that country. As such . I truat they will follow the polic,v.
which the.1 havo now adopted wbiob will be beneficial to the induatry.
J am also th11nkful to th11 honourable Mini1ter that in the function11 of t�
Boarcl he has provided for assisting and encouraging scientific, teohnologicat
and economic rei1earcb.
This wu unknown before.
At Jorahat ,,,.e h1.1vo" Y.eey good Scientific Research Institute run by the Indian TeR ASBoeiation.
T think it will b8 best for the industry if it ia taken up and all students and
1111 profe880rs are allowed scope for research t.hete. We subsidised it through
the Provincial Government to the ext6nt of about Ra . 10,000 a y1iar, now l
think it, has been raised to Rs. 20,000. The Central Government t1ho11ld eub,.
sidise the whole labomtory and other thinp there. There we have entomolo
J?if:t&, BMteriologi11ts, and other acientiats and the results obtRined are so good
thnt even the London Scientific Aqociation has approved of them I ehouM
therefore. like to make a requeet to the Commerce }Iinister that he should see..
whether this In11titute oan be taken up and Indianiscd. They have nrlopti•d ,
• polio, now to reorui• a few Indian, but if the entire laborat-Ory is taken
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over it will be very useful. It is. as good as �be AgrieultW'Bl In..ti�u�e at· Pm.a,
·if not ·betlltlr. Therefore this is a matter to wcir..h the Commerce ;1(1IUater would
It 1s one of the best iagricultural laboratories we have
· do well to attend to.
· in India.
I am thankful thllt he has brought it in in t.he scope of the func.
tions of' the Boant. .
A11 regard� promoting co-operative efforts among growers and manu.fao1,ur
en of courae the tea industry is such that growers and manufacturer& al"A
not' different-al'. groweni are manufacturers: It is put raLlu.:1 quite n1ce17,
.7et it shows a certain amount of, shall I say, want of knowledge. Yet it I.I
well Jone. It will be good if through eo-operative efforts we are allowed to
combine two "r more tea estates together for impon , of machinery. · Therefore
'thi11 provision ia real:y one of the new provisiona wbiph has gladdened
. our
·
· ... '
-lieut.I.
Aa regards the bing of i{ra<!es of atandarda of tea, it ia · aaid that the
'U.S.A. is rather diaapp�·oving o{ '"tlUt -standards.
I think this report from
America is rather one-aided. The growers of tea have followed the same. old
atand1ml nR they used to do, but of oourae there is the diffloulty of . labour.
Thct·e i11 a certain amount of rough -plucking l\nd some faults right have crept
in. But I think some prejudicial report.a are being received by my honourab)e
friend, becaullfl we have not deteriorated in selecting our grades very much.

Then I come to the l:ompoaition of the Boa.rd. I Jiuve a little grif'vance
In A.aam we ho \'e about 440,000 acres of ten and our production is
th.ere.
-about 080 million lbs.
In t.he neighbouring Province they have got about
156,000 acres and the:; produce only 120 million lbs. Whereas we hnve J;Qt,
1.188-ttia estates they have got lM. Our proportion is very lt11·ge, but thE>
oompoeition on th.- Bl'\ard is 6 for Assam and 4 for our neighbouring Provin1\e.
In our proportion we should hnve got about three times more. For the prt!SCnt
I am not going to charge the honourable the Commerce Minister beesuse he!
has doue hia beat. poisihle and he has ulso given ui; a windfall. But I hopr
he will see that this discrimination on the Board is not made again and that
we are given our full share of representation. J am glucl, however. thl\t the
CentrRI Assembly h88 been given rt>prottentation. Tt is necessary.
The old
British mugnaf.oe dominated ao much that the Indian husinesi;men who went
there had not the l"Oura�o to 11peak up; they f?O and Kotow beforo them :md
are not ahle to exvre11s tht1m11elvei, properly. Tt is from the Ccnt,re t.hat. yrnt
should give new iden!I and a new reorientation of policy.
The mere fl\<!'t
that there is not u single Indian tea b1oker11 firm shows that th�.v hove not
been ahle to influemie thr.m at �11.
So I . congmtulate t,he honourable
Minieter on givinl!( l'()prf•sentat.ion to this House on the Boord.
Ae regRrds labour. I think the.re are labourers from Orissn as well 1111
MadrBR.
Reprdeentation from these Provinces should alao be provided for
Wfl have here representa�ives from
in order to r1!prese11t these IRbourere.
these Provin�i;. Mr. Sahu is from Ori1ae. There Are lal>ourt!r& from Madra11,
BezwndR, MasdipolRm nnd Viznizapatam.
So, representation from the
Cent.r11l As11emhly should. be �iven on the Board not because they will under11ta.nd the labourel'II wr.11 but beca1111e we will be able M> bring in new ideas.
The. body of toa m11gi1atea do not accept> any view except their .O'\l\'ll. Tbert
fore. iii is w,if; thot, we huve been given representation from the Central
A&iembl:y.
•
( fail to un•ler11tancl why the Chambers of Comu..·rce- i,.hould b4:, so hearily
repre11ented.
� dice I.A heavily loaded i1' their fnc.ur. The Chambers of
Commerce ha\'e nothing to do with the �. induttT;' a.nd_ I have noi bN>rl 11ble
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to follow the reason for thrir repruentation.
l hope the next time we· deal
with the Act, the 0bamb..irs of Commerce will have nothing 6o do with it.
These Chambers of Comn1fl1'Cc have very little to do · with. wu.. Eveu if they
have, only_ one would have been enough.

PaD.dit Lakahmi ltanta lt&ltn. (West Bengal: General): They are the
people who will deal with your tea.
.
Srtjut Jtuladhar Oballha: No, no. ·• They ba\·e nothing · to do with tea.
Tea hus nn llbsolutely difJE::rent organi&ution.
'l'ht·y huve their brokers, their se'ling agents, their London agent., in fao,
they nl' t' their everything. Therefore the Chambers of Commerce are rather
a burclw1 to us with their suggeslions and sometimes they are more a dead,
weight th1H1 any help ; especially becaWte they always aide the Briti.q
magnntes.
Sir, having said thia, I congratulate the honourable Wle Commerce Miniater
whose int.egrity and honHty llol'e proverbial and beyond cioub,. Wbat he bu
done is the beat twit could be done and I am glad he. bas brought forward tbil
Bill.
�ow, Hir you have had enough augar, and now I muat give you a little
tell. For two days you hav� had sugar. Have eome tea now.
The uitt.er cup utili-�
IR fol!Qwed by auneri-t.ea.
Next, t-Nlting of futili · tea
We hand it to poateri · te6
Then comes doubtful IMl.i. • �
And, dt'llpite proprie · tea
We live u weak humani · tea
lo tea-1liou1 aobrie . tea�
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(Engli,h tran,la.tjo,- of the a.b011e ,pe.c'I&)
Sbrt Ic&kabmlnarayan Blhu (<l,isse.: General): Sir, I · ha-Ye given notiee of
a small amendmeut ic this Bill. I do DO� know whether the honourable the
Minister for Coin1:1erc<' would aocept it or not. I wish to submit here and now
that the present t�:i policy was initiated! iri India by the Europeans some 100
years ago. Tea was introduced here at that . time and gradually the people i.ri
geneml have liecome tea-drinkers. I see that we get something lib 60 ororell ·
of rupees from our tea. As the people living in foreign countrie11 do not COD•
'Sider teo to bo snub a bad thing so we ought to make efforts to give it the
widest possible publicity abroad. But iD spite of the absence of Bny w:de
,sp,:ead propngMdn tea has spread its tentacles into every house of Indin. So
it would be better if no !fforts �re mnde to popularise tea here. If more efforts
would be made to popularise tea in this country then the people of this country
would become ,so cbronio tea-consumers th.at -perhaps we would not be ehle to
exp0n our tea to Ragland and other countries where it is badly neP.dod. And
if it, were to hnppP.·n so then we would not. be nblo t.o reap even the pro.fit of
•
!iO crores of rupel1S thnt we get, tod11y.
Tho thing I want tc say is that tea is moinly produced in Assam. ll11rjceling
a.n,l many otht'.'r i;!•llh plaofls. But as my honourable frien.d hati joist svid a
majorit., of the lubour for these tea-plonta.tious is drown from Oriss11. In our
Orissa the oonc.Jition i1; that thosl! paoplo vrho be('omc poor, who do not gd
el)ffiflient to eat, nr11 stmt to the teu.-plantuti<>ns, Thoy go to these tP.n·pln11ta
tions b such o dire nnd totwred condition that it becomes difficult fur them to
l'l't11rn. ·Therefore J lil<e to i-ubmit thnt. i11 thiR :Rill O!I emerged {roni the Selecfl
CoJC!mittee thP.re is t provision that three representntives of the luho11r dllaa
will also be included. I bug to suhmit on ':v i;o much in thi11 eonnf:'rtion t.hat at
least thlR should be borne in mind that one lubour representative from Orii.Ra
also sboulcl bu there._ Because a number 0f nboriginnl11, like Saom·u, Kandh,
Parjn, Gadwn, Rnno etc. of Kornput Dist.rid, nffer i;elling t.heir ln11d11 f'k. go
to work h the te11-plantatious of Assam and there no body hos any ii,t.�rest to
look -after them. f'rom Ori11sa I hod gone to Assam. There in the ko-planta
tion,1 I saw thH.t. the couditionr; under which the11e lnhoureri; live 11boulrl be im
pro,•t'd a great deal. So long we will not improve their mode of living their
('.Onrution will remain ubject. Becau11e the ploceR where ten. i11 grown remain
wntn-log�ed nn<l thus l,£«>me un-inhuhitnble.
Therefore MalRri& 11
quit,i coinmon there. As n rt�su:t of Malarlu the condition of the
'he1�lt.liy and i;turdy people. who go t·here from our provi11<:e, he<!ome1
"C'r.v bad.
Thert•fore I wi11h f,I) �ul.mit tQ thH hl)nounihle the Minister
For C' ommere... who hnR intmrhiced thiR Bill, t.o include 11t !enlit one labour
�pre11entntiv1• from Ori11i;n 11)110.
T do r,l)t wi11h tQ 1111bmit anything more
iri thi11 con,v•r·t, ion.
Rut T wnuld like t,:, i:;n_v onl.v 1<0 mu<'h Rgn.in thnt you
mo .,· mRk1·�·hntev<>r p..ffort11 :vou Mn t.o popuhriRe ltnd i;ell �our tf'n in th1i foreign
. �untriea. -nut whatever propaganda wlll be made here and whatever quantJ.
tieR of te, would he consumed here will result In as much harm to the peop1'! of
this country. From tea you prepare tablet-tea, cake-tea and oJao ftufT-u·a You
would cive all tileae thiop' to the people of India, afterward, you will mh·crti1t
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iheee tbiDp far and wide, will do a propaganda that tbi1 is a very good thma
and so this tea should be taken, then the result will be that the whole oount.ry
,rill be 1poiled. Br adopting this tea-drinking · habit the prerent tencle11oy of
the peoplti that we find today, for toking cow's milk will to a great oxtent also
diminilh. If tea is totally stopped the people will .get. more and mor.:: in · the
habit of t11king cow's milk. Today tea is a profit.able commodity, we get tnore
monoy, bu.t aa R result of the introduction of tea, that woe begun by William
Bentinck aome 100 years baok, I think more than 100 years we see thot tea QU
apread her tentliclt's for and wide in the whole of India. In the end 1 bog to
1ubmit thaCtho honourable the Minister tor Commerce should at least seo that
whi,rever the labour representatives of thut place go ot lenst one representative
from Oriss,1 11hould invariably be included. Efforts should be made � l>ette_r
the livini conditions; there. and in order to look after the condition of the 1.Jt.bourera
one representative lrom Orisia should be placed there.
Jlr. 1'aziruddtn Ahmad (West Bengn' : Muslim): Sir, this Bill is of cou1iderable importam;t> to Indi:1 froin a commercial point of view. At prese�
lnJia-:i teu hna a dominotin.;: position in t,he world markets. Before the World
War, o: rathe: before the Chinese oivil war began, Chinese tea held the dominat
ing position. Rut on account of the various troubles with which China i11 afflict
ed. India has got P, long start . Chino's troubles will be solved very soon, be
oausA thev have Mme to a bend, and so Chinese tea may again in <l'>Urse of
time begin to dominate and be a competitor to India tea. In these circum1tnnr.c11, the c.ommittee th�t we are going t.o 11et up \\;11 h1we 11 v6ry arduous task
to perfotm.
I II Tnd;o, aod in Northern India e�pecinlly, there .are three kinds of tea.
Tb'!m ia first the Derjeeling tea, there is the Dewars tea and �here is the AH&ID
teo. Darjeeling te!' is the finest from the point of view of flavour and .the r!'ice
of firat-class tt:o-of the hi�best ki�d-will bt1 about Re. 100 per pound. They
are all exported and are bringing in �igh prices from abroad. As regc.rds t.he
aeconn category, the Dewars ten, it produces the best colour; and tht> Asaam
�a,whic·h iA produced in my friend Mr. Rohini Kun111r Chaudhury 's Province
produceR the 11t.rm1gest. liquor. It is n hnpP,y blending of these threti C'ln'l!!t'S of
tea thut produces tlw finest tea that you take. The important worl: of the
Committ.ee wonid h to so 111T11nge matters a.s to create a very good foreign mat,
ket. for 011r tea. Upon his, not only the Indian Exchequer will get l11rge texea,
but, the Indian producers and ]11,bour get, largo sums of money. The prosperity
of Indil\ will lar�eiy 'depend upon how W6 develop and maintain onr foreign
markets. It is from this point of view that. I_ view the importance of thi� CODl·
mittee. It 11hould he the policy Of this Committee never to lose touch with for
eig·1 businessmt>n. nnd not r1111 at once to wholly Indinnise tht! businesi; pnrti
oularly from the politirAl point of viaw. In f8't, as foreigners would be our
heat 1•u,-t.omeri,.. it. i.-: onlv meet. and proper that the business, at, least outsid•
·Indin Rhould be )a11dled by foreign businassmen those who nre intimate- with
nnd wh(I cn.n control outsidfl markets. It is from this point of vie" th11t the
Committee has l,{OI to be selected or appointed. I submit that the Department
abould be careful fo brin.ir into the Committee men of buainea experience, mm
of h11i;incss ncmnim and those who can m,mn�e the q11e11tion of tea in the \fflrld
mnrkot in a moro aatisfactory and businesslike way. It should be run not 011
politiCRI lines. but on 11011nrl busine&S lines. If this Committee cetlt be mnde
t,c run smo(ltJ1l.v on brnijness prinoip�es. the future or Indian tea woulcl ft•- '
briizhter And. more as,;ured..
With theae
few worda, I •uppori the flirat reading of the Bm
,
1
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1Dld � DM '(Oriaaa : General) : Sir, I certainly weloome the Hill
M ·a . ditrtinct meuu,e, of imp,ovement. Tea ia a very important, industry which ·
earnt IGl' ua 'not only dollan, but. also helpa in auuring . ua a g.>od balance of
tawie: Having acoepted the yoeuity of the Bill, I offer my hunourab�e fTie11d
which I feel necessary in this. regard.
a few observations
.
'

In t,be nrst pluce, I conaider that the body t.hat, he hae dev•iCd will be a
miniature legislatuM with debates, resolutions and I will be 4"'ffY if they' are
not allowed t., hove int�rpellations, because. the whole thing including the pro
ceedings of t,bt.se aHemblies and councils, have been left to the Ooverument
to be preacribed under the rules. The Committee, if it is to serve eli · an eu•eutive body, to help in the Iurt,berance 'of the trode, I do not think t,hat such
a big body ia at all neeesaary. I do realise that the dift'Pt"t"nt parts of the c,,un
try· which have actually trade or which . could hope to have tea industry shoul<i
1'ave repreRentation . That does not mean that the representation that 19
allotted should be unwieldy to au extent which will f�stra.tc the very purpose
...,hich the Di'.i has in view. Added to it, it will also. add to the expense out
r,f the ceRs to he. collected from. the trade.
.,

...

Having said c;o !nuch !lbont the strength of the CommJttM, I OOlllf' to itc
eonat.itution. Clause 10 of the Rill lays down the fuuction1 of the Board wt ich
is the main lt!�islntive _body constituted under the Bill. Olauae (b) state, :
"increasing the production of tea In Ind.ia. " I do feel that this Committee
will take necessary steps to seP that cultivatign and manufacture of teR ii, being
introduce<l io other areRs whert we have none. If. that is the aim which the
1ponsors of th!! B'I) have in view, I fiiil to see why the province of OrisAa is not
includad in the schedule of representatives. I had undertaken an �xperimeni
of intro<lucing Coffee cultivation -in OriRSA. Wit.bin Rn !t.ltitn<lP. of !l,000 to
8,5<1) feet Coffee is being grown.
Srtjut ltUlad.b&r OhaUba: Whnt is the rnin foll iu your country. Sir.
require about 80 inches.

YotJ

Shrl Biswanat.h Du: I an coming to thnt. I had introduced coffep cul.ti
vatkm in the hills of Jeypore in Koraput District. I alao experimented thia
in certain otlul, n:·oRIL Now that we have got the Od11a Stlltea, it further
lend,; i;t,rength to '71:V argumE>nt. These Orissn States where you have got fur.
thP.r highPr 11ltitu<les. offer a large scol)f' for extension of this �nltivation .
Now. I come to the othef n"J)eet of the question. Why should the sgppe of
the Bill be limited cnly' to the expnnsion of the bu1inen. I should think that
the purpos� of this Bill should have been extended further namely on the li1:e1
of th"! law relating k. the levy of coal ceH and the pro�tlon It alord, t.o 'ahonr.
I hav� gone through the whole BiJJ and I must 11ay that there i1 nnthing for
h,bour. As l said, it 1bot1ld be the duty of the Committee to &!!& that lub<>ur
is al110 protectrd It iA idle to expect to i!l!pand the tnde or develop itt culti
vntion without nffording protection to lahour. If ,m:v one in Iruiio tod11.v 11<:•..dR
protection . it is t�e ten el!tnte labour. VE>ry few friend!II, P.X�pt my honourable
friends who hnv':! the t1n1,11,1r tic, repre11ent Ass,qn, probably lmn"' the diffir.ult=es ·•
arid distrf'SS of the ten r.11tnte lRbour. We ha,·e in onr provinee flvr qr ai,r tlif'fer
Pnt ·orPM from which J11bo11r to t.eR c11tnt.e11 ore recruit-P.d: two ,m,,rui frnm the
Kol'flpnt di11trict. !we, from f.anj1tm and one from �11rnbnlpnr ,fl.-trfot. T ,to
know t.hat. t, here ii: another t,he 11ixth rer.ruitin,:: nren fmm <>1H· �11 1,.,1' d1;io:1
of th" diltrict of Oanjam. Added to this, you hovP. got tbe Rt11te11 whicli han
mt>rt>;,rl ii; Ori.-11a · which. J believe. hllVP. Tf'r.ruitinp; centre,. T for mvself feel
�hat tlte KT'ONOT'!t of .thia ·Bill or flt IMAt the St"lect Committee shoulcl hne
extended the acope c i the optlntion of the 'aill to the protection of lohour. nna

•

�t
ah.J:i!�!:11b�':;i
or

·
��n the power ¢ the Co�ntittee to � �oneys: }�
th• protection
labour and fbr their training · alio. B�. � mua� . comp�
that nothing bas been done. Let ,�e hope that! what 11 omitted m the �
would bo made good by the powera vested · in the Goven:unen� under the Act m
tha· rul� making powers.

The Bonourable ftr1 K. O.
Act it.self.

•eao:

That will go beyond the acope of the

Shrt Blawan&th Du: lt doei; not. I do not' at ull agree _with the limit.ed
vi,.ion of my honourable friend townrd this Bill. The main pul'}HJl!e
3 P.ll·
of th1:1 Bill is to expand the tea trade, which is manufacture and trade
;11 tea. f fail to understand how the development of thr. trndc could be possible
without protootion of labour. One i11 unthinkable without the other. Jf my
lwnow·nhk friend hfls uny rea,mn otherwise thnu wlll1t- I hnvti i,;1,11te<l, l think he
wi:J be doing justice to himself uncl to this House and to the Party to which he
ha>- the honour to helong.
J comlr ugain to· clause 4. Her(� ngain I see .the tinge11 o� the same old
aspect viz., 11 big . share of the representntion to busmessme�. Why
get representatmn as
bot>li ways? They
businessmen get
ahould
i11tnn11' tra<ler11, . and then again come as the Chllmber of Commerce.
Why t1ho11ld the;v luwe twofold representation? I would . appeal to
my · honourub:e fr:end to se1:1 that t.bis sort of double representation
c�ase,,. For m;vself I woul<l r.ongratulat:e him for bringing in a new
outlook, a· new orientation in this regard hut l would request him to go further.
'fin,e1- are changing very rn.pidly tho.n he himself or we in this House consider.
Things arc changiul-{ so very rapidly that if to-duY. you go to the country with this
Hill. f, people will come to hail .vo11 "" they would have done t,wo ;veRrs hnek.
Let m .: hope that the limite<I i;cope of the Bill will · be further expanded so as to
make it more effec;tivc, use-fol nnd econ )mic:. Auy iustituLioa t.'' t is set . up
under a dt;mooruth i'egi11,13 nnd by the Na•ion:il Minif<lr� lo'lt:><; iti1 usefulness
nnd vitiates the purpose if it foils to be economic and effective. Sir. with the11e
wordi<, I support, the Rill.
,.
Shri H. V. Kamatb {C. P. A.nd Rerar: Oeniiral): It is common knowled�e
t.hi,t within the IRst few YlHtrfl ten hnt1 ptme.t.rnted ahnm,t ('VNV nc� 111111 corn•:r
of out· country. Not e�en a little village or hamlet to-day i1 without its little
t.E"n stn II or hoot-h . So far the development of tea industry in our country h11a
been under the c,ontrol of a Board called the Indian Tea Marketing·E»panaion
Bonr-.t· whioh being domi,natcd by Europeans did not alway1 have an <'ye. to the
ir;�11t of our tea industry. Inasmuch as this Bill seeks to replace that old body
eonetitut.ed I believ<' under Lord Ourzon 'a regime sometime in the first decAde
of thit century, thi1 measure, therefore, I have no doubt in my own mind will
do· it'I ver.v beat to promote the development of the tea induetry to bhe advan
tage of our own country. Tea baa beeome common not merely in India but I
belitve all over th� World during ibe laat 50 or 100 yeara. English lnnguage
hM ,ziven cutTt>•lCV to it.a populRrit:v by referring to it. as ''the Cup that cheers
but not inebri11te11 " . . There. is another 11a;vin1,": in ·English advertisement11 for teR
-.vlUch 1a:,1 'Any timt ia tea time.' . }'or people like my fri..nd Sahu who will
ewear at tea,...-ngainat tea, they found out a· remedy in countr1..s like U.K. and
perhaps America b:v serving milk with a little soupoon of tea and Mil · it
'Ten-d11�h' and 11imi111rl:v 'Coffee, dHh'. To those who ea11not. stand the ful)
atrength of th�e hPVeragea, they sen'e thi11 in11t�nd of wha.t tnl\V he cnlJe<l ·�r"t.
t.eo' or 'Neat-coffee. ' . 1n· our own countr.v a friend of mine who W88 a wag, once
quoted the Git.a in AIIPJ>Ort of tea. He said even Sri Krishna baa advocated Ille
hahi• of tea· indi�t.l;y· . I wris dump-founded aod said tbia waa impolilible.

,·. · ·

T&At·W- na ...nu mwa.,

l e,J . :

Tli�re WM no tea· at all - in...the time. of ·Oita :and so aslt-.i.. , �JIil ·taow.� �d
ihia be. ,He replied • Aft.el all Sri X�a was- a prop.bet and he had viaioia of
w�t waa -to come. ' Then I begged of him to tell me the Sloka and he quoted
the · following:
Ban,tJllf/G 11haha,m hrdi 1111nniuiahto.
aaid
even
now
I
could
, ot follow it. How could it bP Jntupreted u h.in,
I
advocacy of ' tea i' 'Ihen he aaid:
San,a,ya cha aham lardi ,annivuhto.

U means "I am seated in the hearts · of all in the fom1 of tea. "
wu too far fetched and eo could not swallow it.

I said thi•

Hut Sir, apart from that with one of .our fo�emost l�ders �ho ia u�f'?rtuu�te
ly ·now uot in our midst, it was a favounte aaywg that, There 1a no. polit17, with
out tea.• \ refer to Netaji �ubbas Ch11,n.dra Boae whoae favourite driQ)t wu
tea. Th•e Wti o time when hts took, he told us, 20 or 22 cupa per d&y. Thim
pe decreased the quuntity but � always used to &ay that ''!'here is 110 politics
without tea'. l wn ,ure Sir that you too who have preaided over tho Jelib11tions ol thia Houae with so �oh vigour and energy, I am sure that you too
do uot sla uu this drink, as my friend Mr. Sahu would like ua all to do and I
hava no doubt you ha,.·e uot been the worse for it by taking tou now aud then.

Now mv tr;end Mr. Biswa.nath Dns referred to the. problems of lo.hour ond
wanted .thn"t this rea Committee which we are goiug to aet up should take an
inkm�t. i11 the welforu of lubour. I om whole-heartedly in agreement with him
in this regard end would commend that suggestion to the houourablt! Minister
with a view to de.vcloping the indui;try on right Jines nnd with II view to develop
ing the industry to its optimum capacity. After all it is a truism t<> say to
d11J t,hat if lahom is happy und coot1mt�d. cc•rtninl,v th"' i11dn11try will prORper.
I am sure that if Government promotes thA wolforA o( labour, there ia no doubt
whatever that our i11dustry ill givo us more abundant returns. It mny be
worth while for ruy h0nour11ble friend thP. Commerce Miniat�r t.o b,ke up tbil
me.t�r in co·ordinufa,., with the Lnhour Minister and try to occommodote my
frit:md Mr. Dns · in this regarrl. There iF- rule 10 which refers to the application
of the fund. Jt 1,11ys thnt the fund 11hall be npplie,l townrrli. meuting tho expen
ses of the Board and the co!\t of the measures referred ,to i11 i.elltion 1.0. Now
Section 10 contain11 several cla11se11 . heginninR from promoting the sale, incre&e•
ing the pl"Oduction ond oonaump�ion eto. ond the l1u,t chu11e ia "such other
matters aa ml\y be p11,acribed . ' ' Now, Sir, my friend the Commerce )(iniater ia
at liberty to &ay that it goea beyond the llCOpe of this Bill, but if you read tJae •
preamble of the Bi'I, you will see that what is �ntempJated ii. the develop
ment of the t.ea iuduatry under Central control. Now, nobody will denv in the
year of grace 1�9 that the problems of industry and lnbour, the problems of
the producer, the induatrialiat and tht1 capitalist and the conaumer are eo
inextricably int.er-�lat.ed and inter-connected that it i-. not
J>OA•ihle to divoroe
the on� from the other wi�hcfut damaging the �ntere11ts of the
who�e indusv,.
Th�fore I would plead watb my honourable friend the CommercP. Minlat.er to
.
look into $h111
matt.er favourably and give it hi-. gympathetio consideration and
see that labour get. whatever umenitif",9 an, dl.M' tir, It- for the 1ucee!l8ful deve
lopmen� of thi11 tea ipdu.atry.
, Ne�. 8.ir, I would like to sound a note of caution as reRards thl1
cleu..e (a)
of Sectmn 10. Clause (a) relate, to the promotiot) of· the tal� and incf'Mllln
g
the· �aumption, in India nnd elaewbere: of Indian uit. or
of ' tf!a ·'lOO�ally'
carrying on propapnd• for thoee pUl'J)ONa.
llr. .,..._: He le "'ferring lo clauee 10.

,1
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IDlrl B. T. KNDtA: I am aon:y, Sir. I am marring to aub-clauae. (a)
Clause 10. It i1 Clause 12 in �e old oopy J have go•.

or·

Now. we do want to promotie this tea industry and we do not think tbai
a moderate indulgt>ncc of this beverage will do any ha.rm to• the humRil orga
ni1m but at the same. time, I must oonfesa that not merely an immoderate
indulgence of .this beverage will do hann, but even a moderate indt.lgence of
this beverage prepared or got- ready: in a wrong manner may be detrimei:lt11l to
the human system. I refor in thi1,�onnection to 't.he very healthy int:tructiona
that are alwav.:; faid down with regard to the preparation of tea. When we
carry on prop;gands for the purpose· of sale and for the purpose of consumption
of te'\ o.t home tl'Hl nbroad, our propaganda staff 1md the allied officer;; Rhould
not neglect the other aspeet of it, namely, bow tea shoula be prepared and in
what manner and c,ognate m&t,ters. I · would also suggest, further, in tbi:.; cou
necti_on that our staff, either of the Health DepRrtment or of the InduGtry
Department or the Vigila.n�e Depart,ment must corry out surprise :r3ids and.
checl<s on these muitiforious and miscellaneous � stalls that hi.vt. ..prung up·
like mushrooms oil over the country and see tlMft the tea that is served there
ia prepared coll'el't1y imd accc,rding to hygienic methodi; because; Sir, it is well· .
known that there is a drug or chemical cRlled "Thein" in tea which if the tea·
standi; over brew for longer than five minutes, I am not --tiure of the time (Mr.
1'."aiir11rlrlin Ahmad : ' Maximum is seven minutes. '), it certRinly beMmes n i;ki\v
poison for the human system, and if taken over a long period of time it may
have cumulative effect and do dsmage to the human system to such an extent
thtlt it may induC\e either Dyspepsia or Hyper-acidity. Therefore, when w&
adver.ti11e "Drink more �a nnd keep fit" or, "Drink lndinn Tea and keep· fit"
all. sorl.s of 1,logan11 there are-but certnin'y these slogans n:iust also emphasize
thu, aspect of the question, namely, that, only good tea should be drunk, but
also rightly prepared; otherwise those viho nre responsible for the preparation
of ten, those who are in chBrge. of tea stalls and re11te.ure.nts must be to.ken
to t,h,l< and they muRt be hau'ed up under the Health Act or even the
Acl,,lt�mt:on of Food Aot. This is a very important measure which I hope
my honouruhlt• friend the Commerce MinistE'r w'll bear in mind and I hope
h,! will not pl'Opagate the consumpt:on of tea without the prop(!ge.tion of the
·
right method of making tea.
Then, Sir, I have only ,·me more point to make Bnd that is this·. We are
very happy to notl, thRt after ne11.rly 46 years of its existem�c. this IndiR11 Tea
Markdt J•'.xpansion Bonrd is coming to its inglorious close. The hist.ory of this
.Board hn� hc�u not too complimentary or creditable. It hy had a sli'ady past
anct I W'lnld not like to dwell too much upon its pMt. We are liyin,:: h1 the
present ttnd huilding o bot�r future. But Sir I · would have liked tha.t one of
the cll\Uil�S' .ht:re as regnrds the futurP. of this' Boord might have been altered.
·
I Rm refel'l'mg to......
. Kr. Speaker: He may drop the clause. What is his point?
B. V. Karnath: Rut I want to rcn<l from it; Sir. M:v· cc,p:v iR defectivr>,
.Bhri
It 1s
the old copy. · Well, then I will refer to the Bill ea it was before it w11s
referred to the Select Committee. I Rm sure the honourable Minister will have
n c·op:v of it with him: ClRuse 19 of that Bill re.fel'l! to the tnmsfer to the
Committee of all r:ghts nnd liabilitie11 of the Board.
The Honourable Shri X. 0. lfeogy: That · is clause 20 here.
. Bhrt_ B. V. Kamath : But thnt, is missing here in my copy: The whole page
11,: mi11smg. Sub-clause (b) of clause l9 states thBt all officers and eervR.nts of
the Doard ho' ding office immediately before the commencement of this Act ahe.ll
be deemed to hove been R.ppointed office:rs and servant& of the Committee with
effed, from the commencement of this Act, and shall be entitled e.,tc. etc. 1

.' ,, I ::
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ahould have liked thut when the Committee came Into t1m1NDoe,•it sl.ould haft
had Ute power to begin with a clean slate. . Thia does not mean that l am ,aRaind. .
the · employment c,f any or alt of these officers that l1ave been connected with
thia Hoard. But var;ous oomplaint.e have reached the public from time t-0 time
about the misdeeds of some of the officers connected with this Board. 'There.
have been complaints of not merely anti-Indian favouritism but there hav('. been
Mmplaints of corruption . There have been complain,ts of nepotism: there hnve
been complaintij . of . ill-treatmt1nt of . Indians on the staff at the hands of the
so far as to refer to th�
Et;ropenn bosses . of this company. One paper-went
.
Board as the Robbers ' Ring. I suppose it wos for too exaggerated. Rut that
showeJ whioh way tho wind was blowing. It showed that alJ was not weJI
wit!• the Tea Expansion Board : The.refore, instead of making it mandatory
tht1t n:I the officers and servants of the Board shall be deemed to have been.
appointtc1 officers and servant$ of the Committee from the commencement of
this Act as la:d down in the new Clnuse 20, I should have preferred if this Com
mittee httd been given a free hand in the, appo:ntment of officel'!I. Either· they
could have taken them from the old Board or adopted on,y other method, but
to ln.y down that al! of them sliilII eontiutie �nd be deemed to be, offioera
11pp0i:itt>d by the Committee with effect, from the commencement of this Aoti
menns that we nre tied to it, 1md certainly I do not think this is a very happy
·
posit:011.
Defore I close I would like to say that the meaaure is welcome because l
hope it. will serve to encourago a.nd promote the development of the tAa industry.
I should like to see an increase in the production of the various kinda of tea
grown et·present. We might also experiment upon new kinds of tea plant that
might be growing in other countrie11. I remember a reference· to ten by Meulana
Abu) Knlnm Azab in his hook "Gubbare". He speaks of a Ch'nese brand of tea.
I forget the na.me-"White Lily " or some such nome. He is regarded 0.11 a
conno· Bf· ur of teo, and he so.vs that that is the best tE>a that he has t88t.ed in hi,
lifr. I nm sure thnt with this new Teo Committee in India, under the. able
dirf'ctiori' nnd general guidance. of the honourable the Commerco M;nister, and
duf to the inil.."ntive hi! hes taken in th:s matter. th:• dnv wi'I not he ,fer distant
when c,ur ten w:11 not only excel Chinese tea hut A.HY other t, ell that might. be
grown in the world today, and t, ha.t not merely the t.e11,-planter, the t�a indus
triaJ'st, t.he ten '.abourer. but 111110 the ten m11ker and the tea drinker, and even
m:v friends like Sohn . . .
0

Pandit Ballniahna Sharma (U. P . : Generul): Who iR the tea maker? God?

Shri B. V. Kama.th : ... all thoEe inte1·e..c;ted iu tea, from its sowing· to it.
con1111mptiqn--will not h11ve any gr:evll,lloe age.inst this very mifd beverage, but
evtm frir-nds li�e. t,fr. Sahu, who are opposed to it t.oday, will at least be . indiffer
.
ent to its cont�nuance and RJ'llWth in our country.
I support the. Bill.

•eoo:.

The Bonourable 8h1"l IC. 0.·
I am very graf.tlful to the House for th•
genernJ sup'port which thit measure has reoeived at ita ban.di. I am partf.
cularl�· �rateful to Mr. Chu.:iha for the very kind words he said with referenc•e to
me personally. As a matter of fact, he was more than kind when · he referred
to a porticular clause which SOC•'!)ed to indicate want of adequate knowledge Oil
the r,art of the Committee about the condition of thin�s in the tie& tra,ie. He
sai,l he would not oo mort explic't in the m11tter ... He i;aid, well, thi• is <JUite alt
right �lilt it indicates some want of knowledie.
I . felt that, the compositi,,11 of thA Select Committee was serio.ualy defective
in . thnt. it d:d not include. my honourable friend. Mr. Cbuliha. But the moment.
I realized that l.sent1a. special invitation to him to come and assist the Committee
informally with his advioe and be ma oheerfull:, respond to that invitation anct
·•e us the benefit of 'bis knowledge. It is my hope that he will continue to
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:m.alte hit knowledge and experieriC\e · available to this House whenever qu�111
reJating to tea come up. for consideration, and that he will find a place on the
Board whir.h we are proposing to set. up under this Bill through whichever (:Ori•
atituency it may ·be. A, a matter of fact. we are having two 11ee.ts �iven to t:h11
House itself �to fill by .electlon, though I would expect those two to represeut
the consumers interests. But so far as I a.m concerned, I would be prepared
i,o weloome Mr. �haliha whethet. aa a representative of this Houae or of any
other body. My honourable friend h81 raised a sort ol mild objection to �e
represente.tion granted to the Chitmbers of .Commerce-two 11cuts-which we
1u�ve proposed to give to representatives of Chambers of Commerce. and Industry.
This body iR a continuation of the Ten Market Expansion Board ahd J. do claim
"that although Jn the main ths functions and the composition of that body have
heen 11dopte.d-,:lf oourse the funct?one have been very much enlarged-the re
prei,;entation hRe be.en made on the whole more comprehensive than the repreeen
t.ation of the Tee. Market Expansion Boe.rd, which was constituted �nder the
Ten. C1•i:s Aet Now, my honourab'e friend, would remember, that not merely
were the AeeociAted Chitmbers of Commerce (which is the British organizntion)
n.nd t.he Federation of lndiRD Chambers (which is the Indian organisntion) given
rE>preRent.ntion on that Boord. but thHt other Chambers of C.9mmerce, promi
nent umong them being the Bengal Chambers of Commerce, the Bengal Nation..
lll ChambnR of Commerce and the South Ind;an Chambers of Commerce, were
ale,, graniE,d repre�e.ntation. What we� propose to clo is to give only two i;eats
t9 Chambers of Commerce and InduRtcy for the purpose of representing the
gt>nera.1 interest of trB.de and commerce, in place of having, 01; I. hove ulrendy
read out, , hoclies which enjoyed reprci:ientat,ion uncler t,he Tea. C'ess Act.. J.t
is "IUr int, 1:-ntion to grant representation t.:o (� Associat-ed Chambers ns also to
t.h,� Frd,·•rll.tion of 1nd'nn Chambel'8 of Col..'.Ulerne. Now thC' necee.sity of ,·on ·
tinuin� scm,.• kincl of general represento.titi_, 't/0 tradr. and commercial .intere0t.g
nrisHs ,mt, of the fact that npart from t,he questions of tJ1e spec:alized intere:-te
in the wn imlni;try und t,en t.rncle, the fnt.ure export market. oi: e.ve11 t.l1c> h1t,,,r110I
, mar.1,et, WlJUld he i11fluewied by nctivit.ies sn:v in the . .sphem of transport.. shipping
insurnnc:c� ,ind RO on. Unless we have Rome persorn, who hnve i.ome knowl�dge
Rbout these mat,t�e on this particular Board, it would be difficult for the Board
to dPnl wit.h queRtionR of this <'haro.cter if they come uv for conside.ration. That
is m;v jUF;tificotion for continu'ng two Rests at ' east to represento.tives of th�
geT'e.ral interesti- (lf trade nnd commerrc n.pnrt from the specinlized int�weete of
tea:
'I

My honourable friend referred to the excellent institute that AReam poSSe!!lee
and which carries on research in regard to various matters relating, to tea and
. he E: xpre11sed the hope that the Central Government would pay a.subsidy to tha�
institution. I think that once this Board is 11et up it will be tbe function of that
Board to link itself up with institutions of this kind end help· them fir.ancially
·and otherwise. It is my hope to be able to visit this institution in ooune of
time. I wiH place myself ;.n the hands of my wourable friend Mr. 0haliha,
and 1 hop1• I wil! .be able to visit a few typical tie& gardens in Assam so 110 to
hnve n. firRt hRnd knowledge of some of the hroAd featuree of t,his industry.
M:v honnuroble friend M�. Sohu raised the question, particularly, of repre11,mtation of '.abour from Oril\ea. So far o.s representation of Jabour is concerned
it is my int.lt.ion to consult nli honourable colleague, the Minister for Labour
in the Government of Indio. for the purpose of laying down the line11 which
i-houM be fo'Jowed 00 aa to secure due representation of labour on thii; i,arti':·. cular boord. I am therefore not in a posit'.on to give my friend any specific
a�"ur,ance on that subject but I E>hall certa:nly convey my honourable friend·,
1;ugge.ation to him and to the Labour Miniatry.
·
..

...
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t.hat have..
In this connection I should alao like to dea:l with t.b&
beeu. nuide, that the activities of this Board should include all meaaurea r�lat.ing
to labour welfare. Honestly speaking, it was rabher away from my mind to.
include
such aetivi,iea within the $00pe of this Board. There are., for.. inst.anoe,.
.
existiU<• laws and f· xisting organisations which look after the welfare of labour,
includ�,g labour engaged in tea estates. It is the Government's responaib lity
estates, and
'° look after the interest.a of labour, pe.rticul81'ly engaged on
T kno..,.· thut from time to time the Centra'. Government have taken keen intere,;\
in this question. So if I say that this particular Board would not normally be
expected to concern itself with quei;tions affectiug welfare of tea lubour it must
not h,:: n1;:,;11med thnt the Govenm1ent do not reali1.1e the importance of sllfe
gu11rding the interests of labour in regard to the tea industry. But here a?ln.
is a matte!" on whieh · I should like to consult my honourable colleague, the
Labour �linist.£ir.
My t:<mourable friend Mr. BiswanRth )'8a complained about the size of the·
body. Actually in the original Bill it was slightly smaller in aize but due to.
t.tw t•xpun;;io11 on nccount of, say, the inclus:on of representation of lRbour,
rep1·esentatives of this House and individual repreaentatives of . certain oreas,
the l'Xpunsio11 could not be helped. Ai; � matt.4a of fact l find thnt thcr., are
certain c,mendments, the. effect oI which will be further to expand the Board.
I wu�t. �o.v U111t I ngree with him that it ia 'not right to go on expo.nding a body
o( this kind and having rel.llised that, as 1 said in thti morning, we do contem
plate thttt most of the work will have to be done by llommittees, particulnrJy
the cxt1cutive committee. ThRt is how we propose to get over the difficu'.ty
which my honourable frien·d Mr. Biawanath Das has in mind and with which,
expressio:1 o! opinion I also RgreE. partially.
M:, honourable friend expressed a desire that Orissa's p08aibilitiea In regard'
to tht, cultivation of tea should be explored. That i1 perhaps what my honour
able friend htts in mind. No one would be happier than me if Orissa oould po&·
sibly prove to be a aevere competitor with Assam, for in11tence. My honourable
bend perhBps ]{nows how pa.rtiBl I am to Orissa: I hav� lived in that region
for yeurs . But t.htm 1 um afrAid t,hat the climatic conditions of Orissa, nt any
n&te in places with whioh I &m familiar, may not be quite suitable for the culti
ntion or t��. How, Vl!.f, it is well worth pursuing. As a matter of !Act l'
would drpen,l upon mY t-r,nouroble friend ff> induce the Ori88a Governmen•, to
�ke the initiative in thia matter and draw the attention of this Board to the·
pouibiliti<'s of t�a cultivation in Ori11a, onoe that ia eatablisbed ..... .
lhri Blswana&ll DM: I have demon11trated and i, baa been found auc-.
oeasful.
The Honourable Shri J[.•o. 1'eocy: I dare say 'my honouruble friend wouJd
brln� the rosult1 of hle demonstration to the notioe of the BoaTd. once that le
ee, up. I want to &0und a note of warning in this connection. Thia very morn
ing we were diacu11ing the question of the sugar industry. It is a weJl known
w.t that �) per cent of the present sugar output comes from Bibar aud the
United Pl'ovinces which are aamittedly in a worse poaition than Madras and·
Bombay, for instance, in regard to natural facilities. Bo it ia somewhat danger
ous to try and experiment in such matters t:.ud introauce new crops of this kind
in U8Ni where they may noi ultimately prove to be economical. w� 1hould
like to ovoid while dealing with tea problems of the kind that have arisen in
oonneoti>n wjth the sugar industry.
M:v honournble friend Mr. Kl\matb 's ·intervention was extremely welcome,
particularly as it counterRcted the somewhat ·depreaaing atmosphere which waa
creatc;l on the 181.t oooasion by the vigorous speech of my honourable friend
'-> his left Ria BUf'geation will certainly be borne in mind aa regard, the llnea.
which propP-Jauda abould folio•.
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Before I finilllh I shou!ti like to refer to his apf.rehen1:1ions in· regard to the
e�ting staff being, co�inued. The std can easily be . dispensed witb on a
no,ioe of six n.onths. AR I said, clause 20 actually is a tJ'Qnsitional measure.,
We want to l4ive the present orgnnisatioo as a sort of going concern to the new
10rgnn1auiion and we should not like to create a disturbance just at the prese_n,
moment. I cu:1 tell my honourable 1rie�d t.ba1, .the number of non-Indiana
in this orgul)isntio11 ii; comp11rotiveJy small. It is not more than three in the
to» JJ<:st;;. What we want to do is to hand over the organisation as a going con.oem to the new one and not to do anything meanwhile I.bat .might oraat,e a
-disturbance in t-he continuity of the work and then it will be open to the new
Boeri to give notice, under the rules, to anybody who should not ooutiQue for
nason� that he hs£ 11tated or for other reason,.
1 think my honourable friend Mr. Cbaliha pve e. quotation to indicate the
ivirtuea of teo. Moy I conclude with a similar quotation from no le11 a pereon
th&n the fumous British statesman, Mr. Gladstone. This ia what is nsoribed
.to him:
"I( you aro cold it will wJm you.
IC you are too 1-ted it will cool you•
.If you are dep_. it ·will cheer you.
11 you are excited it will calm you."
'Kr. Speaker: The question is:

"That tho Bill to provide for the development of thP. te-a · indu11try un� C",entral control,
a Te& Committee for India an-i levy a cu11tome duty on tea
'tlllcl· for that purpotre to eetabli•I\
_produced in, ..11'1 exported fro-n, India, as r.iported by the Select Co::n-nitte,,, be taken into
- oonaideratlon "
The motion VJa, aaopf.lJd.

Kr. Speaker: Ai:. there nre no ntoendments t() clausl·i- 2 ;'ml 3 J shnll put
�them together.
The question iB :
2 and 3 et.and part of tbe
"That olau.. Bill."
. .
'The motion was ad,?pted.
,
Clause� 2 and S u:ere added to the -Bill.
Jlr. Speaker: There are two amendments
Ahmad. Doea he wish to move them'?

'tabled bv. Mr. �aziruddin

Jlr. Bulruddln Ahmad: '1'he first one is only a form1u amendment which
-need not be moved as we have already agreed to a convention that amena·
menw of this nat.ui-e Deed rwt ·be moved. I simply wish to explain that the
The full.-etop is to l,e
'beadings before oleuses do not require fuil-stops.
fountl not only in thi� Bill but in othera aa well.
� Speaker: I am not puttinp; them to vote-inuch le;.s the punduat.ions
· with which they are connectt\d,
f At fl1i11 llfnge Mr. SpP-aker vacated the Chair, which wa, then. occupie.d by
Mr. Deputy-Spea.ker (Shri Anantha,ayanam Ayyangar).]
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(Engli,h tran,la.tion of tit, above apeecli)
Shrt Laubmtnarayan Sahu: Sir, I move:
"That in part (ii) (a) of .ub-clau!<' (S) of clau� 4 of the Bill, for th11 word •,1:11•, th• word
'ei1ht.', be 1ubi,t1tut.ed."
Sir, my honourable friend Mr. Cbaliha bas juat stated that Assam produce•
three times the quantity of tea that is producied in other parts, and for this
renson, more representation should be given to that Province on thia Committee.
Therefore, I move tqis amendment.
The second 11me11tlment which I move is:

"That in part (iii) of 1ub-clau1e (3) of cla111e 4 of tho Bill, .the word, 'for Province.
which have not been mentioned i11 clauae (ii)' be added at thl' end."

..

· Ttrn object of this amendmer.t, is that steE!' shoi.tld be taken to inkoduoe
cultirnti,,n of tea in Orissa and other Provinc!rs where this is not grown at
present. My l1011ourable fri':'nci Mr. Biewanath Das has just st.ated that 1t i1
not, C'liili \'Utcti in the l'rovi1•c,: of Ori11sa. 'l'herefo,re, representation to each
C11w of tl1es1' Provinces should be given in this Committee.
\\'itli 1.hcllc worJ,;, ] ni.,1vt! 111.Y nrnemlmcnt.
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That in pttrt (iil (a) or 1111b-cl11uee (3) of clause 4 of tho Bill, for the word 'six' the word

•oigl,t' be eubatit ..t:,d."
Th• BODourable S·hrl K. 0. Beoa: Sir, the effect of this ume11dmeu•
would be to increase the �evresentatjon granted io Assam very subetautiall1,
I must suy that 1 very murli appreciate, the spirit of ·sacrifice on the .p11.l't of
the Assam membt<!'S on the Select Committee. As a matt.er of fact, hut for
that, it would not have been possible for us to grant representaUo.n to some- of
the smll.ller unita at all. Now I should give to the Houae a very rough idea
· about the nature of the, representation th&t is justified on the grounds of, say,
.ar,reage and out-turn. As far as I see, on the baaia of acreage Assam would .
be entitled t<> 48 per c�nt, of representation of the teti growing interests :ind
<>n the basis of outturn Assam would be entitled to a representation of 65·8
per cent, wherell8 we have Ht·o.nted Assam Repretientation to the extent only
<>f 84 per cent.
Ai I said, I very much appreciate the spirit of sacrifice on
t,hc part of th� Ay1am representR.tivflR in agreeing to this re-0uced representa
tion.
If now we were to increa&e . it, it would croate compliration1, apan
from an increase in the size of this Boar.d. I do hope therefore that m1
ltonournble friend fr'lm Oria&a would not pre11 his amendment
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llr, Depla'J-lpNbr: Ia he preaaing hie amendment?

Sbri L1k+mlnarayu Slhu: No, Sil·

llr. Deputy-Spelker: Hae "the honouritble
to withdraw his amendment?

;Member leave of the

House

The amcndm,ent wa,, by leave of the Aaaembly, withdrawn.
that in
Shri L1Wbmtn,ny1n Sahu: What about _ mv next amendment
part (iii) of eub-clause (3) of clause 4 of the Bili1 the words "for ' Provineee
I have
which have not been wentioned in part. (ii)" be e.dded at the end?
.t.11oved that also.

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: I h11ve not placed it before the House.
Amendment moved:

·

"That. in part. (iii) of aub-clauee 3 of olauae 4, of Vie Bill, \he worda <for Provinoee which
have not been mentioned ia pan. (ii)' be .added at the end. "
· The Booourabl'! Shri It . 0. 1'8ogy: This really goes against the intentions
The Select Committee wanted to give this House
of the Select Committee.
rcpresentution by · providing for two Membera. · My honourable friend wants
to limit that. choice to those members who might be sent to represent Pro
vinces wh'ch would not otherwise be represented on this Board. I am afraid
such repre11entatio11 could not be called representation of this House at a'.l in
any !<Cnee of the term.
llr, Depu\y-Speaker: And it may be that some Provinces are not. interes
ted at all in this.
The BoDOW'&ble 8hr1 It. C, Jr900: 'fhe representatives of this House
would normally bt, expected to represent the interests of the consumers a.s a
wholP.

I would like to withdraw the amendment.
Jlr. Depu\y-Speaker: H),s the honourable Member leave of the Houee to
Bhrt LUOrntn.rayan Babu:

withdraw hia amendment?

The 1un1rndm6n.t waa, by leati6 of the A111embly withdrawn,

Kr. KUir'llddiD Ab.mad: I shall move m3 amendment t.o clauee 4.
Sir, I beg to mo'Ve :
a formal amtiudmoA,.

It i&

"Th•t in 1ulrcl.aae (6) of cl&WMl 4 of the Bill, for t.he word, 'lM/8 make the noaailDa
/ t.ion itself,' th11 words 'm•y itaell make the nomin1ticm' be 110betita"8d."
I thiuk this is a better version.

The Booourable ·8Jlr1 J[, 0. ireoa: I am ill the ban<la of the
thia matter.

HoUlfl Jo

Kr. Deputi,-Bpeaker: The queation t.:
"That in eub-olauae (8) of olauee 4, or t.be Bil� for t.he word.I •may make the ra.o111ualtioa
it.eelf' � word.I •may it.llelf make the no�ion' be 1Ubetit111ed. "
Th6 motion wa, adopt6d.

Jlr., J)epu\y-Speaker: The queation ia:

...t clauae 4, u amended, 1tnnd part or the Bill.
Th6 motion wa, adopted.
Clause 4, cu amended, wa, add6d to tn, Bill,
Clauu, 5 to 9 were added to th• BiU.

TBA (l0KlU1TIUl 1"0& DQ):tA IILL

Dr. � Kohan Du (Wt>st Bengal : General): I move:

•

''That in part (11) oi .sub-dauet \11 of claun 10 of the Bill, for the "orJ1
1mJ ela�wh,rc', the word, 'fol'eigu ccw1triee' Le 1ub1tituted."

1891

'in India.

My amendment }Jl'<,poses tu take away the right of making propaganda for'
popularising tea in this country. This Bill has �n sponaored for the im
provement of the tt·� ilidustry of our country.
Th� tea industry of our
oow1tr.v should be improved to a gretit extent for varioua reaaons. Tli :•
industry not only helps to maintain a balance in our export and import trade .
but it also contributes to a a-reat extent to the financial and eoonomic im
It brings a great amount of foreign exchange to·
provement of our country.
our Government, gives employment to about a million labourers and brinp
considerable amount ol profits to the planters as well as to the trade111.
Formerly Imr,'\ practicaJly monopolised the foreign tea market.
But now
adays various othtir countrit's like South Africa, �eylon and a few oountriea of
South America havt entered the field as our competitors.
I am sorry to say
that before these Mmpt'titors we are gradually losing our ground.
We are
losing our field uACause the Jndian t.ea i1:1 lower in quality and higher in price.
So, it· bas become in•r,erative that some meQJla must be adopted, som9
enactment taken up by this House, for the improvement of our tea industry.
'rhis Bill proposes to impos� uot more t.ban Rs. 2 per cwt. IMi export duty.
This export duty, ufter deducting all colloction oha!·geR, will be given in the
hands of the Indian Tea Boerd who will credit it to the Tea Improvement
Fund.
The Inditia Tea Board will take upon itself t,be res1iousibility of
improving our tea induatry. Two things are necesaary for t.he improve
One is improving the quality of
ment of the tea indust,ry of this country.
our tea and the othur is carryina out an effeotive propaganda tor populariting
Indian tea.
So for ll8 this pl'Opagande is· concerned, 1 have no objeotion to it being
done in' foreiF(n countries. AotualJy I have a great desire that such propa
ganda should be cnrried out.
But so far as this oountry is conoemed, I am
Tea as a
vehemently against any propaganda for tea in this country.
beverage i.n a full stomach or with a 11ubat.antial amount of food or at Jeost
with a sufficient amount of milk and sugar is not harmful;' it takes away our
exhaustion and gives us energy and stimulus to work.
But in a country
like India where �ple have not sufficient money to p8' for food, t.his attempt;
to increoee the consumption of tea i.., reprehensible. The lower middle
olaes and the poor people !eel hungry and exhauated, go to the neares\ tea
stall, pay an anna or two, take a cup of tea, their exhaustion is removed�
they get invi&oratt,d, they find 1timulus end energy for work. nut what
does that te& do in the empty ,tomach? The tannic acid of the tea fcrm•
a coating 0•1 the inner wall of the 1tomach and stop1 the hunger,contr,1otion.
We feel hungry, becau1e the stomach contracts when it i1 empty and due to
that oontraotion we feel hungry.
When tbi11 tannie aoia stops the contrac
tion of the stoma<'h it give1 a decept.ive and false fullne1S of the st.omacb
without appeasing the hunger.
Wheti this prooe1111 goes on month 11fter
month and year after year it ultJmately leads .to a t-0tal disruption ol lhe
_
digestive syst.em 1111d n nervous breekdown.
Peevishness, neurallt,ben19y
lose �of weight, nil these are the ret1u)ts.
So, unleu and until the economic
condition of our country is imJ)Toved, espedRlly of the lower middle clau a11d
t,he poor class, no attempt ahould he made to incrense the consumption vf
tea in thia country.

•
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In this connection I am reminded of one of our o-rent. men of
Bengal
·
' • Sir
11 ·• C• ltay, f.l gt't'llt sc1e11t
· 1·1;t, nnd phiia11thropist. He0 lltWl
l\tcd nt lt:ugth the
'
evil �ffeots of tea upon the human system , especially
upon the students of
Bengnl wh? arn wry fond of tea.
He 11,,kcd thc1.11, rut.l1t·r he nppe1ded to
.
them, to give up t€n as a man shuns poison.
.An Bonowable Member: But he himself used to take tea.

.

Dr. �ono.Xohan Das: Sir, I huve not tht1 i<)lld fortune to know it, pl.�hops
he t<1ok it with A good nn1ouTlt of milk und SU"llr. Coconuts he used to take
1;11ore nnd when taken with l'OConut ten doea n°ot produce ani hurm.

l . tlppcal to our bot!onrablt. the Commerce Minister to tuke into conside··a
tion nll these. buncful effecta of tea upon ·the human syste111 if it ii; not taken
. 110,mr<ling to tlu, 11ropcl' ineth�. TPn. when taken �jrnr'y by the richer
classes, with prop�r milk nnd 11011rishrnent. duE's uot do nu,v harm, but a11 it
is taken .by the rn;ddle clnsseR and poor clns11eR of our eountr.y it does great
harm. So, I do not wunt that toking ndvantngt:' of the ·yiovirty of our people,
taking adva11,tage of the i�norancc of. the henlth laws, u propaganda machine
should hf' let loose in our country nmong the lower m :ddle class 11nd the poor
class .to popularise t('a and thereby bring ruin and degrad�tion upon the health
ol out country. I nppeol t-0 the honourable Minister to take into considera
tion thmie fact.ii a11d make such provision in the Bill so that propaganda for
tea in this oount,r,y will be foi bidden.
�. DefMlty-lpeaker: Moy I nsk, bdore we proceed further, whether the
honourable Minister has br.en persuaded by the Dootor's advice to accept
.
t�e amendment?
.
fte 'll'Alaoarable 1111'1 K. 0. Jfec,o: Not at a'l.

Kr. Depaty-8peaker: ls the honourable Member intere13ted in pushing the
amendment through. If he-w:thdrawa. then there will not be any disuus•ion
OU it..
Dr. 11.oDo Mohall Da,: I withdraw it.

An llonour&ble Xember: The clause is there for diec\ls11ion.

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Th�re are a number of amendments.
Alter all the
amendments nre dit!poi..<l nf there wm be nu opportunity to spi,olc on th�
CUl\lflt'.

Brtjut BohiDlJtamar Ohaudltvl (Assam: General): Sir, my respectful
aubmi1Bion is this. Tt may be quite all i:ight for the honourable Member
to wit.bdrnw his amendment.
But is he also withdrawing his speech. Either
bis spet-ch rnuRt be allowed to be contr11dicted· O! he should witbdrAw his
spe,ech altogether nnd it sliould not be published.
_
Xr�. Deput.y-lpt&ker: We now go t, o the next •mendment. Mr. Sahu.
Sir, 1. mo,;e :
l!ift' �ifi. ��q,Jf �T�
. ,· :, ·That in part. (a) of 11Uh-c!ause '(lJ of rl:rn�c 10 of the nm, for the worde 'in 'lnJl:i
And cleewl11,r«>". the w ,rd1 'fol")i�n co1111triee' be 1ubatitufoJ."
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(E119li1Jh translation of the,above speech).

Sbri �almhmtnarayap Sahu: Sir, I move:

rha.l, in part (a; of sub-c,i,uae (l I c,I clauae 10 of the Bill, for the 'l'orda
ao<l elsewhere, the wor<la 'foreign countriCll' be eubatituted."

'in lridia

This amendment ii! si�1iio.r to the one moved by my honourr�.�c frieQ<l
Dr. :M;ono �ohon Dus.
But my argument is quite a different one,
' P.K. What I wunt it1 that the money which will ho spent in India for J>l'O·.
pagnndu p11rpo11{1, should not be spent here ; and instead of ij\at it should pe
spent at places where it is oonsidored necessary to oonduot suoli a propagapdJ.
In thi11 manner, OHr country will get more return on tea, and this will alee
help in preserving thti health of our people . which is usually affected by the
use oJ t.ea.
For this reason, I ba.e· moved this amendment.
llr. J;)eput.y-Bpeaker: Amendment moved:
"That in pal't (a) ohub,ol..uM, (l) of cla.u.ee 10 of the Bill, for the word.I "io India ,-t· ·
eleewhere', the word• 'in foreign oountries' be 1ubltit�ied."

Bat,)u �yaii IJD&h (Bihar: Gen.era!): Sir, I whole heartedly support
this amendment. · In the beginning I was a bit afraicl of my Aaso.mese friend1:1
4nd so I was keeping 1ile11t; ond I hi.lei no mind to ta�e · part in tbia debate,
·
but I was a bit provoked by my friend.
Srljut. :aoh1Di Kumar Ohaudhurt: On a point of infonnation, Sir, if the
other amendment Wai allowed to be withdrawn, what happens to this amend·
· ment? Where will this i;tand?
Jlr. Depa�-Speaker: I hove not. put th11t to the House e,·en. And uport
from that, thut this umendment. ali,;o will � withdr1twn is u�w hypotbetl�al.
H one honouruble Member bas withdrawn bis motion, another honourable
Member can mov� his. · Moreover, what iR the m�e · of complu.iniug about
propaganda if ten i� ,going to be sold in this country?
. B•u Jtum.arayan BJn&h: Althour.h my honourable friend Dr. Mono Mohou
Dus bus wit-hdrawu hjs alnehdment- , his sp,eech iB thert'.
. Dr. l(ono llohon D-.: J hQ.v� ,,•it.bdrawn tlw next amendment. 'flw
amendment. ou which l flJ>0ke has not been witbd.DBwn. I was under t,llf'
inwrci,:sion that the r.cxt amendment w� being referred to, and 80 · 1 witk
drew the uexl amendment.
Jllr. Deput.y�Speaker: �o for nl'< th(·_, pr<'\'iou,.: r,pwker 11, co1JC•ernc<l, ·b�wl�:1t.cver mistaka it may be, there is 110 meaning in withdr11wing so111e am1•1hl 111t•ut \\:liid1 l f1n<l not, c11IIE,,d up, und whid1 the hououroble Member did not
A11yw11 .•: the, e hn,; .been no loss. be1:uuse there is :inofl,: :·
1111)\'e ttt- nil.
bonouruplE'! M�mbcr her·� who bus moved • very similar 1nne11dment.•
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Shrt II. Tlrumala Rao (M&drns : General) : Let him take e. cup of tea and
then come.
Babu Barnuarayan Stn1h: I have ea.id, Sir, that I support ea.ch and every
th&t fell from the lips of my friE=nd Mono Mohonji.
Sir, the thing i11
Sometimes the temper of the House altogether surprises me. Praises
of tea are sung· in unlimited quantity. Sir, I also have some experience of
tea taking.
While I was in tlie B.A. class..... .
Bhrl Jl. V. ltamath: How many years back w�s that?
Babu B&mnarayan Stnch: While I was in the B.A. class I had to -read a
lot e.t night and when I felt sleepy friends advised me to take tea so that I
Sir, I �ed, . and the result was ·that in the
oould keep awake and read on.
day time, my bead used to remain giddy and I could not read in the day time.
M.J flien.J. M.r. Karnath has said that along with propaganda. for tea, the
IDeocl of coru,ctly preparing the tea also should be propagated, otherwiae
So, Sir, it is evident; and
owing to bad preparation, the tea gets poisonous.
If this
it has been aeiitted that there is some poisonous element in tee..
� f\dmitted, then I may advise my friends here that in tbe same way a little
of opium or a little quantity of wine taken in regulated quantities
m.ay lie advocated be,nuse these also give us vigour and they also help us in
certain circumstan�es.
I therefore say, and th.At too very seriously and I
request the honourable Minister to r,0ni;ider it, that this matter ought to be
submitted to a pi-operly const.itufrd m('dical boo.rd o.nd that the mand�te er .
verdict of that medical bo11rd be obtained and whatever may be that verdici,
Now, it has been s11id-that tee. is not injurious.
But
we ought to follow it.
the question is, whether it is going to help us in our bee.1th, in adding to our
vigour.
I will uot �peak much against tea because J,lly friends from Assam
will get angry. I will wish them all happiness and pro11perity. As the
amendment says, let the · propagRnda be carried on w other countries, all(i
let the money for the committee's work come from a.broad.

.,..,itt.J

llr. ».puty-Speaker: Would not the poor men there suffer ?
Ba.bu Bamnar&)'&ll SIJlp: Sir, I am only saying that the people here are
uot going to suffer for want of tea, but tb.ey will begin t,o suffer from tho
Mr. l{amath said that tea has already penetrated
supply of tea to them.
every nook and comer of our land. But I say tee. has not penetrated, bu\
it he.a been taken there by the Tea Cess Committee.
Tee. has no nutritive·
value, it is not so •1seful that it mo.y penetrate by itaelf.
Of course like anything else, it also can be taken into any pa.rt of the country.
However, I
request the House and I also request the honourable Minister, let them do
whatever they like iu other matters.
I wish them all prosperity to the in
At the same
duat-ry, and through that. industry to my friends in AssfU]l.
time, as my friends say, it will bring us Dolle.rs, I am not age.inst, tea industry
let them carry propaganda and sell tea outside, but let them not propagate
this evU in tbi1 country,
Therefore, I support the amendment of my
Sir, he also has·
�c-".end Mr. Sahu who WH regarded up t.ill now to be alone.
got a companion, in me, and there are people who do not like tee. as much
as they do not like poison.
With these words, I again support this amend
ment.
llr. Deputy-Speake?: I nm only making a suggestion, and it is this. In,
view of the fact that the honour�ble Minister is not accepting the amendment,.
shall I put it to vote atnJahtaway?,
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Shrl B. .V. Kamath: But we must counter the arguments which have been
advanced.
.
Pandit Thakur Das· Bhargava (East Punjab: General): Those who wont to
support the amendment. must be ullowecl to support it.
Kt. Deputy-Speaker: l'andit Tho, kur Das Bhargnva.
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(Engli•h tran,tatio,,_ of the aboye ,peech)
Pandit Thakur Das Bbar1ava: Sir, last time, when this Bill was referred
fu Select Committee, l had very respectfully s•Jggeat,ed to both the" honourable
Minister und the Bouse that we should proceed very cautiousfy in the IUutter
of cal'r_ving on tea-propaganda in India.. It appears that either t,he Se'ect
committee have totuQy ignored the suggestions which I made at that time, or
my honourable friends' were opposed to my views that propaganda in this repsect
should not be curri�d on in India. With all due respects, � would submit thut
110 far ai; the gu·eRtion of people hubituat,ed to tea is concem�g. I have notl.ing
to say at all. 'J'hose who want to take tea, they can do so. Further I also
apprecia-t,e the argument advanced by the honourable Miuist.er lust time. The
htmourAble Minister had stated that in one way toa is the best substitute for
tho&e who are given to drinking. It may be true and I do not want to say
anything oontrnr.v t,o such an opinion expressed by him, because even up till
now I have not. been convinced ths.t t.ea. is alw11ys harmful. If I bad held this
opinion. then I would have vehemently oppos<•d this nnd urged that propaganda
shoulcl be <:nrried on t,o prohibit its use not on1y in India but throughout the
"·hole world. But under the conditions at present existing in our country,
it would bP. quite improper to emphasize upon the use of tea. Tea is being
ui,ed in India for ver.v long. Just, as my honourable friend Bobu Romnaroyan
Singh hns stated that during t,he days when he was a student, tea _was used
by f, hmw boys who wanted to study and avoid sleep. Those boys who wonted
to st11<ly late in the night, uRed to take tea for t.he obvious rc.ason t.hat it
inductii< !'\leeplE>11sne!.!'I or prodncrR .some exciten1E'11t which culminntes into a
£-tnt-e of 11leeplessness. Mr. Karnath has also cit.Pd here a 11/oka· from Gita..
Thi11 quotation undoubtedly provokei:; laughter, otherwise it is quite
Inapplicable.
:Rut I quite appreciate the opinion expressed by nly honourohlP- friend
J)r. Mono Mohan DRs that ten . i11 t�eful in thos(,I cir�1mst,onceR only when
t,ht•re i11 snffioient to eat; otherwise it it- bound to prove harmful.
Lni:.t time, I hAd related one of my own experiences, that my chauffe.r can
afford t,o go without menl1, for two days and will stick to his job, provided he
ia. served with tea. This is exact.ly the .same thing that somebody habituated
to the utie of opium . feels embarroE.Aed when hP is not 1'1UppliPd with it. Whoso
ever is nddie11ted to tAke opium, feels like I\ fish out, of wnt,er with(Ult it.
SimilnrlY . those who are habitua.ted to take tea feel uneosv without it. • The
ume iR 'the rase with wine. And it ie for tha.t reason that those persons
w!io nre_convinced about the efficacy of wine may be able to fihd out · some
11lo1,'.a in praise thereof. We have got to see this whether or not teR is
A.vnilnble at a particular place in Jnclin when it is in demand. Litst time,
· t.he honourable Minister had described ten as the substitute of wine and
rdntivel,v more useful. I am 11fraid lest it may not sometime be compared
to milk; and even given preference over it. What I find is that those people
wbo used to drink milk have now begun to pre.pare and ta.ke some sort of
decoction of tea for eithi,r of the reason11, i.e., owing to an abnormal rise in t.he
pl'k:i, of milk or inadequat,e supply ·thHeof. H it is used in ,·i1111.ges in
preference to milk. then I would emph11tica.1iv submit thnt it is no maioh
for milk .
Now the question AriRei:. tliat i:.o long BR milk is not nvailable in llhn ,Jant
quantit,:v. t.en 11ho11ld hf 1mbstituted for it.. In this connection, I would
respectfull :v i:.nbmit ns to why do �:on wAnt to take it to the villnges. If you
likt> it.. then ,vou AhouJd confine its use to the cities alone where ihe peoplt>
11either !mow the worth of milk nor do thev know ae fo how It should be taken,
l do not want to say anything in "especi of those persons who drink tea.'

,
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·,If in some rural areas, people take tea, they do not take this in the manner
in which the people living in the cities do. You may go to a village and see
how the people tv,kf' tea. They put gJiec in it and toke it. Perhu11s the
people here in the cif.io!l dv not even know that those who take tea in the
villages, and can afford, take it only
after diluting ghee io it.
nut if you take. this to those people who in fact Deither have pure milk nor
clthach (butt-er-milk), yol\ will surely be doing them a great harm. Therefore,
I would respectfully submit that t-his hi not a question of any amdsement or
lfrnghter and the House should not givtf that pince to t-ea . which it doei;; not
deserve.
When it is compnred to milk I cannot give any preference to it.
Therefore, you shculd leave the matter here and need not say anythig to
those who take tea.
But we should not condur.t, a country-wide propaganda
that all the people should take tea.
<.Jan I get nny opinion in this com1£ct.ion from the point of view of medical
acf!nce just like the experiment made by Mr. Gladstone? But I do not
nttach ony much importance to the observations made b.Y Mr. Gladstone for
tht� stmple reason thnt he was the Premier of that country. I · would like
you to quote any of the opinions expressed by doctors or medical men asserting
tftot, f.l1if; iR indeed such A useful thing that should he prescribed for every mo.II
either 88 a medicine or food. Hod there been any such opinion, it "'·ould have
s11rely been traced out nnd quoted iri thiR Rouse juRt us 111<>1.as have been
re,�itt-.d and quotation · made from Gladstone.
If ot all there hod been any
1rnch opinion exp1·esse<l h.Y n 111eilic11I rno.n ,. it would h1wt> been Rurely quoted.
So for ns it relntcis t.o the opin:on of the mC'dicnl men and the chemico.l
propertie� comprised in it, t,hm;e people who ndvocate its cause cnnnot show
even a smgle word in support of its usefnlrieRs. \Vhen it hos no qunlit.ies,
then bow cnn this House urge its use upon other people?
AFi: A matter of fact, I have nothing to say about those who Are hahit,nate<l
to tnke tea. I too have taken t.ea frequentl,v through the courtesy of
Mr. Kamath nnd other friends. But when we hove nothing positive to say
it. its favour. how ran we propngnte it? Positively I do not regard it. as good;
and negn.tively I !.ay t-hut- we should not conduct any propaganda in it.e favour
i11 this country. When pof-itiVf{v it dcwR not. contidn 1m,v u!>eful ingredients,
how con we carry on iti; propaganda; nn«I it is on that account that I · am
against it. I do not want to take any more t.ime, and oppose the conduct
of any propaganda in favour of .k.n.
8hr1 B. V. JCamath: Sir, I om very re' uctont to risEI and counter the
arguments l\d,·nnced by my honourable friends Pandit Thakur Dae Bhargava ,
and Babu Rumnarnyan Singh. There i;;i nn underlying fa11Rcy in the argu
ments odvanc£:d in support of the amendment thot WM sought to be moved
by my honourable friend Dr. Mono MohRn Das, but withdrawn.
An Honourable Member: The amendment stands.
Bhrl B. V. Kamath: I must ea..v that this nmendment as it stands, as�
it hm1 been moved in ,the. House i11 not a very hRppy one. Our friends want
to pleRrl that the sale nnd con1mmption of thi11 beverage should �e disr,ouraged
in IndiR, but encouraged outside. India.
8hrt Laalumnarayan Sahu: Beco.uee they wont it.
8h!'1 H. V. ltam&th: Mny I s11.y in all humility thot if Wl� want· t.o prohibit.
the consumption of this beverage, prohibit it for all men. Why prohibit it
oul;v for Indi1111 mankind, Indian humanity ancl encourage it outside India,
in th(; spirit of lot them go to boll; the devil take the hindmost, and we will
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�ve the b.,.s.t for ourselves, As the saying goes what is sauce for t.he gooe�
1s snuce for the gnnder ns we.JI. 1f t�a is bad for Indian humanity, it la
�qually .bad for non-Indinn humanity. The human organi!lm has been brought
mto bemg by the same Crentor. Everybody bus · the snme gastric lining of
thd gtomnrh ns Dr.�.Mono Mohan Dus .referred to nud the gastric lining of the
,.tom.nch �loes not differ whn:t.ever the outer complexion or colour may be. If
tnnm(' .am? hurts the �ast,ric wallR of nn lndion, so OR to caui;e loss of appetite,
anorcx1n, and clysJH. ps1n, certainly, it stands t.o reoson that it will have a similar
eff'e.::t .o� the organifirn of on European or on American.
,

Dr. lloao lloban Du: Mv honourRble friend hnR for,,ott1'11 thni, I said
· • an empty stomach'. Indinn ·· stomachs are always empty.
0

Shrt B. V. Kama\h: I om sorry that by honourable friend thinks tht1t
the stomachs of Indians only nre empty. Thue are pnrbi of the world where
J think poverty iR .almost 08 bnd Q� in our country. China; of course, is a
not<lrious exn.mple. Even jn Europe, I am sure in ccrtc.in eastern parts,
even today there is almost ·R very low standard of living. In any case, if my
honouru.ble friend seeks to say .that it is poison for u�. one man's poison cannot
be another man's food. If we ban it in India, certainly it, stands t.o rea.aon
thnt we should discourage conimmption of it abroad as well. Sc. eing in that
light, I could not understand an amendment of this nntnre : you cau promote
the J>roduction of tea; but do not promote the consumption of tea. Lefi
nery mnn judge for himse'.f whether tea is good or bad for him.
Then. my 01ily friend who could hn.ve welcomed this ameJ!dment is-I do
nof, find him present now-Mr. Poona.cha who is intl'rested in promoting coffee.
Mr. Krishnnmurt.hi Rno tells me that he if! interested in Coffee. I nm· sure
he is interested in coffee and if this amendmeut, is ncc-epterl, he would be
very happy; he would Mme. nncl tell us, coffee is n lessl'r evil if at all iti is
on evil. Coffee does not produce <i:FpepRio,, (•tc. . If. Sir, ns my friepd
Pandit Thukur DM Hhargnve. h11..s e;ought, to muke out before t.he House that
it is bnd for heRltb, t.bPn Rnything . bad for health must not, be encourngerl b;v
pl'opn.�anda. I mnke bold to sny, witl, du� dcferLnce to his )visdom nni:I
age-he is n
'Vayo Vriddha, Tapo Vriddha, ,mil Gnana Vridtlha'

my frienrl Ramnaraynn Singh is not here-but 1 hopt\ he. will not, deem i't
impertinent on my . part if I tell him that there rirc so nrnny things that we
eat and drink to-day ,that nre bad from n strictl.v hygienic and henlth point of
view.
A medical expert-I don·t rememher from which part of Inrlio he
hailed-many years ago declared nbout our civilised life as follows :
' 'All along �_!�ilization man has tampered with N11ture); foods :
Your '�heat .ia hulled, your rice n,illecl ·
Your m11i1.t' Jf!cortitatr.d.
Your oatll rolled,
Your Barley Pe1uled,
Your mill< �t.erilizNl
Y�1ir ve-gelablta boiled,

y�· potaLOt'a pe�ed,
1oar •Jill' refined."
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-Unfortunately we are taking nll these things.
Who does not enjoy coffee?
Who does not €.njoy tea.? Who does not take oooked food? Still certainly
my friend Pundit 1'hakur Das Bharguva will not get up and say _ you must
discourage th.e consumption of ,all these. In life, we must strike a hnlanoe
and try to encourage those things whieb lo11g habit and long €.Xperience of
· wisemen or men otherwise hoe proved that it is not so bad for the human
system as it is mude ·out to be by some othE.rs. Because ofter. all the human
system has been endowed with considerable resistance by the CrE.etor. The
stomuch is not .1mch a delicate thing as my friend Dr. Das makes ii to be .
It has been established by Physiologii;te thnt the stomach walls are elastic
and :very res istant to nil kinds of chemicals ; and the stomach, I may assure
you, ii you don't know...... '
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: The honourabla Member is doing too muny
· functions
·
,..
of the Board.
111A 01.ilflllTTIE FOB INDIA BILL

Shrt Jt. V. ltamatb: 1t bas been held by medicul �p!:!rt;i th1\t the �t..oma.ch
can expand to 4 times its normRl size. It can also' contr1Wt as my friend
l>r. Das suys. It can expand to 4 tilll!!S it.s size-f!ot permanentl:,y but
temporarily.
I ,would therefore plead with my friend Pandit Bharga.va, Babu Ram
nanwnn Singh and men of his per.suasion that this amendment as it has been
brought before the House is rather obje<lJ;ionable and I cannot support it.
Had
Had they moved an honest amend ment, I would ·have supported it.
they said quite plainly and straightforwardly that "no tea anywhere Ii& long
ae the Sun o.nd �oon and sters endure . ., I coiild have appreciated it. But
to say to our people 'Don't take tea', and go to Europeans and tell them•
• Go on taking tea and go to Hell' ,-certainly I cannot welcome such au amend
meut.
It is a -discrimination between man and man.
I think Professor·
P.ii.ngn who 'ooks ver.v p!ensed ju�t now will agree with me that we, st-and here
n11d we liave stood here since India hecame free, for the equnlit,v of mankind
R-nd i£ ten ir, Raid to be bnd for us certninl:v on the �round of equalit.y of mt'll, on
the ground of no discrimination bet"·er.n man ond mnn.. I cannot agree to this
nmc11tln1e11L
The sponsors may recommend one rule for nll-'No tea· for
:uiyonr. 9,11d ,fon 't enr.ournge ten.' Yon mn:v toke coffee or tender Meonnut
or an.vthi11g else but not ten. As it stands, however. I don't think .this nmend
meJJt will commend itself to the member.s of this House.
Kr. lfa.ziruddin Ahmad: Sir, much hos been said in this connect'on by
Mr. Knmoth and .I don't want to go over the same. I wish however only to
point out thnt this amendment goes ogaiost the basis of the Bill itself. The
provision of the Bill is that the Board shall promote the sale, and increase
the c.onsumption of tea. If we .soy that we should not do it in Indio., it jg.
as good BR saying to t�e world nt large like thiR :
· 'Look here, tea is a very bad thing and therefore we don't propagate the
consumption of tea. in India but it is offered for your consumption. It is bad
for us but good for you." It would be as good as telling them 'Don't drink
tea nt all. ' The very function of the Board will be absolutely lost. I should'
rather think �hat the Bill should he dropped entirely and tea should be left
to J>ropa.gate of if;s own accord. I tihink tea would have a better mnrket if
WP. don't give it this
left-handed compliment. It would be really no•
stncere for us to ask foreigners to take tea while we take care our.selves not
to take it at all. Tea is the cheapest drink and in view of the prohibition
of which we aee visions to -day, tea should not be discarded and tea. i.s no•·
'dangerous nor it ie deleterious t.o the body. It bas .got to be prepared in a
proper form and in that way it ia not at all injurio�e to the body. It rather
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enoouragu. circulation and it is a cheap kind of drink and probably in these
�ays of scarcitJ, it is for more economical on the part of n householder to give
their guest,s a cup of t, ea and one biscuit, insteni of giving other delicui;ies whic;h
would be more costly. I think mueb need not be said iu fw.vour of it. I think
the amendment is a huge practical joke aud I believe the sponsors of the
amendment themselves drink tea.
l'trndit Bhargnva himself admitt.erl that
he takes tea by tLu ..iourtcsy of Mr. Karnath. So he prohibits tea to himself
.go long ns he has got ,to pay for it. If anybody else gives him, then he will not
mind it. Babu Ramnaraynn Singh · himself driuks tea and I believe
'Shri Lakshmi Narayan Sahu himself also drinks tea. I dare say tea is so �ood
that Dr. Dus himself drinks it. I am thus inclined to believe th:.t
· t the ame11Jmeut
is a huge practical joke.
Pro!. 1'. G. Jta.nga (Modros: Gen�al): Have not we had sufficient dis
cust!ion, Sir ?
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(English tran,lation of the ab(}V8 ,peech)

Oh. Ranblr Singh (East Punjab: General): Sir, I support the amendme:it�
Shri Ke.math has just submitted that the · supporters of the amendment are
He ha,s said that the things.
making discrimination in the various matters.
thC1t nre not beneficial in India cannot be beneficial to the · pwple of other
countries also.
I think that this view is not correct.
Here also whatevEr
Generally in the
we eat in the winter we do not relish the same iri summer.
But nobody drinks
summer season the people of our country drink Bharbat.
Sharbat in the winter season. Therefore it is not necessary that anything
which is not good for our country may not be good also for other countries
of the world.
The second reason is that India is such a country wherein 85 per cent. of
thie ptople are illiterate.
They would not be able to graap the correct ide•
from your propaganda.
This ia an acknowledged fact that tea contains
poison like Nicotine, but I think even a worse kind of poison.
I do not·
N'?nembt1r the name of that poison but anyhow it certainly contains some
•iaon. Then if tea is not prepared correctly then I think it would be quite
,rong to t,bink that Indians, 85 per cent. of whom are illiterate, would adopt
t,he e"rrect method that would be taught to them.
Thirdly from the economic point of view I think there ore certain matters
the.t are beneficial to the country. Then for the food-grains that we hat&
to import from the foreign countries what things we have that we can send
to foreign countries in exchange of the food-grains imported by us.
I think
the best thing , which the other countriea will be compelled to take on
favourabTe terms, can be tea and we have plesty of it.
Therefore in order
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to stabilize the ecou()mic conditious of the country I think II\Otiey shou!d ®t be
jpent on doing prop11gand(1 work fot· Li.!I\ iu tlwi country, but iusteu<l the
mouey i;t'L apurt for this propagunda work should bo spent in the foreign
.couut,ric;; uuu i;o l Jo 11ot. u.t ull ugrce with the view& that huve beeu exprc:....sed
Such views iu; tea is 1'111i fo1· this country or we wuut to
by 8hri Knu1ath.
<1xport this £.vil to other countries are not correct. As the honourable the
Minister hns given out that this thing can be used mi a substitute for wi�e.
•W!Mt gu1mtiticli of wine ore .con.sumed in our country und espt.ci&:lly in tht:l
rural on•ns '.' The pluoes where the people · are addicted prohibition has been
t'!.11forced, i-o iu Emch conditions the question of tea does 11ot arii;1:., uud what
.ever people live in those areas. t.hey n.lready begin taking tea. Therefore
J !ltink that now it iii useless to do more propago11du in our couutry or to spend
more mouey over the propaganda, and h; not nt all necessary. What-t!ver
quanti1,· l',. of t.e11 were to be i;old here nre be:ng sold u.nd autom0,tically tht
nw1·kl't for teu . ii; ir1cren.sing. Before i;pending our money in our own country
w·e should ste how much benefit the country gets from the money o.nd what
•e\·er mone_y we nre spending is not being wai;;ted. Therefore I .submit to tho
how,ur::ible the Minister that taking into. consideration the economic condition
,of the country he should accept this amendmenfl.
8rlJat BobJlli Jtam&! Oh&udhurt:
Ro,ellr, Depaty-lpeuer: I think this has been sufficiently discuaaed. May
Does the honourable Member want . to
I call the honourable Minia�r?
··
,speak?
8r1Jat. BohlD.l ltuma.r Ohaudh�: Am I to be denied an opportunity to i.peak
beoause I am sitting in a different� seat, Bir?
llr, Depat.y-8pealr.er: No, because the honourable Minister has
caught
my eye. But I think it, is in the inteMats of this indu.stry that this Bill
�. must be passed 88 early as possible. ·Therefore, as there has been P.nough
..discuasion, I shs.'.l call upon the honourable Ministe:r.
D1. � llGblD Du: 1 have got another amendment to the ea.me clllust:.
111. Deputy-Bpeaker: We will come to that later on.
The Bonowble &b.rl It. O. 1'IOIJ: Sir, I hove already indica.ted the
;:attitude of Government on this matter. I Rm not in a position t.o accept
'llbis amendment. On n ,previous occ1111ion, I told the Rouse that I Rm not
• tea addict. If I t.eke tea it is to oblige frieud& likt� Pandit Thnkur Das
Bba.rgavn. My honourable friend is very hospitable ond J hod occusion mor�
than once to enjoy hii kind hospitality, and on one occn.sion when I visitt,.d
his nntive town, . my honourable friend did me the honour of CQllw.g a large
number_ of prominen
. t members of the locality to meet me et a "Tea Party,".
%e. only liquid stuff that was provided there wos tea and .;n spite of my
bonouruble frieud'.s . weakness for mHk , tho milk trh1\t· !o\'A.S th�.re wai; in V&.,'Y
;d'llall quantities only o.nd was intcnclcc.l to be. usul only w.· . an. ndulter�t of
tea in the usual n.ianner.
My honourable Mend Babu Ramnurny:rn · ·Rina
bas suggested thot a Medical Board ia,hould be nppointed.: Now, we hallr
hnd the ndvnntage of medicnl opinion here. I ho.ve in front of me a pict.orial
jo11n1:1l in which I find 1111ot.her Wl'JI known cloc:tor drinking fM in Madrns.
lt· ii; Dr. · T. S. $. Tinjnn. Minister for Food ; Foo1J mi,nd you. This is who.t
t l:c•' des�ription, b1�low t.h1• picture, reads:
, -TwC1 MadrM Miniet�rJ, Shri K. Dhak,ibavatsalam, Public Work,, and Dr. T. S. B.
11Cttinl( 1< i;.oorl cx1111,ple lil'for11 �ddl'., a,ldict.i Ly drinkinf tt1& in frunt of a
-clo.ed toddy ehop in Trichy district during the Prohibition campaign. '
1!
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I
have
cited
the
example
·
A� J suicl, I am not on expert in thi.s mutter, but
of o,rn <lodur nglliur.t ,mother, and l do not know whether there hai; been any
J3oard of m�dico.l experts who huvt, expresse<l t.lieir .opinion on thll merits or
,cfo<tnerits of tea drinking, but it 11111st he admitted thot ten ha.i;. been pai;seti
as the moi\,t exeellcnt and pop11l11r ht vu·iig(\ b,v tht• Bonrd of world opinion
o.ud in sayi11g t.hut , I oguin remind the Houst\ that I am not a t-eo. addict and
l can be expected to hold bhe bulnnoo eve11 between the two contending sets
·Of opinion.
Now, Sir, I should like to rt:lmin<l tht! House that the phru.seologJ in this
conto.xt is bodily c·opied from th£ phrai;eology of the Indian Tea Cess Act
wbid1 hos been in operation· eYer since 1908. So it is not-bing new that we
arc asking you to do. Tl1is thing has been cop:ed from that particular
Act. Now, I do not 1'Hnk thnt I need sny anything more nu<l os I stated,
··
l nrn not in n. JIIOSitiou t,o nccept. this · amendment·.
Kr. ·Deputy-Speaker: 1'licn, sha:1 I put the amendment?. What is the reaction
•of the honouruble Mcrnher?
Sbrl Lakebm�arayan Sah�: You may put it to vote, Sir.
· •
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: The question is:
"Tha.t in part (•) of aub,clauae (1) of clauM
10 of lhe Bill, for the worda 'lu Indh a·:d
..
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-elaewhere' the words 'in foreign countriea be wbetituted."

'l'he moticm wa11 ne!Jalived,
llr. Deputy-Speaker: Then Dr. Mono Mohan Das. I do not 1uppose t.he
lionourable Member wishes to move his amendment.
Dr. Kono llohan · Du: No, Bir. I want to move it and say a few words
,to my friends. · I wish to take that opportunity.
Kr, Deputy.Speaker: I rule out of order this Rmendment for the reason
t.ha:t the Hou1,e hns not occepted the previous amendment, and this is orily
-oarr) ing ont the same substance in another .shape and form. Therefore, the
.amendn,cnt .is ruled out of order.
The question is :
"That clause 10 Aland part of the Bil:."
Tl1e motion was adopted.
Cla·,tae 10 was a.clded to the Bill.
Clau11c11 1 1 to 14 U!61'e addt!d to the Bill.
Dr. Kono Kohan Du: Sir,. 1 move:
"That in part (f} of aub-clauae (2) or' cll\uae f5 ol the Bill, for the word 'euch' occurring
in the laat line, the word 'budget' be wbat.itiit.ed."
But I take Jbis
The purpoi.e of my ameudm£.nt is clear to everybody.
<>m>ortnnity to suy a few thiugs to my honourable friend, Mr. Karnath who
has given � uot ver.v convincing argument against my ov11n. My honourable
friend, M1·. Kum11th hos advocut.ecl one rule for all and if'tea iii polsonoi1s to
the J ndin11 stomach it .must nlso he poii:1onous to the .Atomachs of nan-Indians.
But my friend hns contradicted. himself.
Th• Bolaourable 8hr; I[, O. Jl'eoc, : The amendment my honourab�e friend
is mo1vi11g is Ko. 'i i11 Ii.st No. · 1. Ha.s that abything to do with tea? It iii
the "hudgt't, " heu<l.
Kt. Deputy-Speaker: Tt is the cnse of om, budget head to Rnother budget
head.
The Honourable Shri lt. 0. :R'eogy: How does that enal'>:e a discussior.
heing rnis1!<l us -.1·1�g11r•hi the merits of ten drinking? '
Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: Anyhow it is purt of the Bill and ho is entitled to
f\penk on t.l1e Bill.
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Dr. Kono Kohan Du: My friend bas contradicted himself, The propo.•
ganda for tea is harmful to us and some of the. Members of the House.
8hrt I[, V. Kama.th : I du not know what my honourable friend is arguing
.,.
•
about.
8bri II. 'l'irumala Rao: Should we waste the time of the House withou•
a referrnce to the subject matter of the amendment?

111'. Deputy-Speak•: The honourable Member cannot take advantage of
bis umenuruent o.nd bring in something that i;; not relt1vant.
The honouraple
U la only �
Member's speech has no relevance to the amendmen.t.
ferring from one budget head to another. • So for as the amendment is
concerned , the honourable M�mber appears to have nothing to say .
Shri Bia'tnl:l.&th Du:

I had given notice of a small ameadment.

llr. I)epu'Y-Speaker: He has sent a notice to the Speaker of an amend
ment to this effect:
"That in 1ub-clau11e 2(i) oi Clauae 16 of the Bill, the following be added a>, the end �
'including welfare ot labour'."
Ia the Honourable the Minister prepared to accept this?

The !lonourabl• Shrt JC. O. 1'900:

No, Sir.

llr. ».pul)'-Speaker: Then I rule it, out of order.
The question is. :
"Thl\t ,"Iauee 111 It.And part of the Bill."

The motion wa, adopted.
Clause 15 was added to the Bill,
Clau11es 16 and 17 were added to the Bill.

Kr. 1'Ulruddbi Ahmad: Instead of the amendment I gave notice pf
I wou'.d like to move amendment in a sli�htly altered fonn, which I undertand
will be acce.ptable to the honourable Minister. Sir, T move;
'That for Clauae 18 of the Bill, the following � aubatitui.d :'18. No Court ,hall take cognizance of any offence under thia Act unle11 opon complain•
made by or with the c1neent of the Cl'utroll Government.' '•
'!'he original clause .snid :

"No protec11tion for any often�, puuielonblc 11nd8T t.hia Act 1hall be instituter e�.. ,... '1
The llOAOUr&ble Slut Jt. O. . 1'80I)': May I intervene and say that I am
. prepared to accept the amendment?
Jlr, Dlp'lll)'·Speutr: Then I may put it to the vote.
The queati9n ia:
"That. for Claoae 18 of the Bill, the followin1 be aubatitat.ed :'18. No Court ,hall tab cogoirance of any ol!ence under t.bi1 Act. unle• opoD c•nplaiu
made by or wit!, th6 co1111ent of the C,otral Government.' "
The motion wa, adopted.
llr, J>epu'7-B,-uw: The quea\jon ie:.
"That · Clauae 18, u amended, 1t&nd part of ,the Bill."·
The motion wa, adopted.
C'lause lfl, as amended, was added to the BiU.
Clnee, 10 and 20 were added � the Bill.
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Sir, I move :

''Thnt for Nllh-cl�uae (3) of' clause · 1 of the Bill, the following be 1ub1tituted :
_
'(3) Sub-section (1) of Section 20 ,hall co�e · into . force at once, and the r�aimlla
pt'ovi�io111 of t.his Ac, aball ccmc mto force en such date u Uie Oeat.nil
Government may, by notification im the official Gazette, appoint. ill thia behalf."

The object u; this. Iu cuse there is a dislocation in collection of the cess,
since the Act may not come into force on the lat April 1949, I have provided
that the collection of the cess _may not be interrupted.
Mr. �pmJ-Speulr: Amendment, moved:
·�!'hut .for suh-clauso (3) of dause 1 of tht' Dill, the following he auhatituted :
'(3) Sub-1ection (l) of 8ectio11 20 �h"II come into force ai ouce, and the NIIDUJWI&
proviaion• of this Ad shall come into force on such date .111 the CemNl
Government may, b_v notification in the official GazeUe, appoint in t,his behalf."

TIie Konou:rable 8hr1 )[. O. 1'eogy:

I accept this amendment.

llr. Deputy-Speaker: The question is:
((Tut for wb-olauae (3) of clauae 1 of t.he BW, t.he following be aubtt.i,t,uted :•t8) Su�aection (1) of Section 20 aball oome int.o foroe at once, and the nimainfng
p,o'fiaiooa of thia Act ahall come bito for.,_ on auch date a.a the ,Central Government may,

., notification in t.be official Oaze-tte aproint in thie behall. '

II

The motion was adopted.

Jlr. Depu\y-Speaker: The question is:
"That, Clause 1>

u ameaud, atand

part

,,f

th., Bill."

The motio1i was adopted.
C/a.tt1Je 1 , a11 ame11detl, ·11:a11 added to tlie Bill.
The Title and the J',.ea11d,le were, added to the Bill.

The Honourable Shri K. 0. Heoey: Sir, I movi,:
"That, the

l:lill, u amended, be paeaed."

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Motioll. mo�ed:
.

"That the Bill, as amended·/ bc puaed."

Srijut Bohini )[� OJl&udhuri: Sir, I rise to congratulate the honoul'able
.Minister for baviJ?g been able to pass this .Hill in the shu.pe that be procticnJly
brought it. You were pleased to a�k my honourable friend, Mr. Karnath to
My honourable friend did·
quote from the Bhagvatgita in this connection.
not �mply with that reque.st. :rou will see very few people among t,be
tee. dl'mkers are uuJ1ealtby; you will see very few people, e,eu if you look.
round this House, who .t',ake t.ea, who are weak. You will have to admit thai
iii gives you pleaaure and it increnses your pleasure. And then when -vou
attend o. Select Committee J11C('tit1g uftt:1· o O'clu<;k )011 f.ll'c tLo;:aL�J with t.cu ,
but for which" those unbreakable biscuits would cause us much inconvenience.
Otherwiae in ·Select; Committees we will be oomplately helpless. Undoubtedly
but for that tea, those biscuits might4ba-ve dislocated some of our jaws I

•
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� rsrijut Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri]
'!'here are two classes of people who object to te� :. one of those claase1 to
whom a reference has been made by my -honourable friend, the J\{inister,
1iu.nk tea to be a very light drink. Those who are in favour of having a
stronger drink than tea are against it been.use they have found that teo. is replacing
liquor. Tea is gradually pushing out liquor from society and people are
,toking to tea. There was _a time when those who read English and wer.
11h favour of western civiliz!l,tion used to have beer, whisky and ·such tbinga,
but tea is pushiilg these things out. There are some people who regret the
progre.ss of tea as it has pushed out the stronger drinks. There is also
another class of people who belong to the medical · profe�on . who eoDAJider
�hat ,lue to the activities of both the Oentral and Pr,>Vincinl Gove111mentii"tho
toll of disease is gradually lessening and :as . a result uot as ma.ny people. die e.s
URed to do before. If you go round to plo.ces infectt>d with cpi,lemic·� do1\tor:.. .
like my honourable friend would like you to take ordinary wo.ter which is not
hoilecl and thus get the disense at once. Despite that if you create a habiti
of t!lking tea, you take hot tea and there ia n?\risk of infection. That ie what
�ome class of doctors do not want. They thmk that thia tea ia a greati
1mp,•dirnent between themselves and their profession.
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Present company of course is except,ed.
Srijut Bohini J[uma, Ohaudhurt: Yes,. I think on the whole the House
hns given its verdict in favour of tea and there is no que;;tioning t.he facli t!Yt�
tea is a very efficacious drink and should be encouraged all over the world.
Jl'r, Deputy-Speaker: The question is:
''That tba Bill, ae amended, be paued."
The -motion. was ado,ned.

,.

Jlr. Deputy-Speuer: I have an e.noounoemebt.. to make. I he.ye to
1·emiml houourable Memberi, about the meeting that has been fixed aU
15-li.i v.M. in Roow No. 68 in connection with the . formation of the Indian
Parliamentary Group of. the Int-er-Parliamentary Union.
ESSENTIAL SUPl'LIES (TEMPORABY POWERS) AMEND){ENT BILL�
Tbe Honourable Shrt .Ja.lramda8 Dou&&tl&m
culture) : Sir, I move:

(¥inister of Food and .Agri•

(Temporary Powen) Act, 11146,
·�ht.t the Bill further to amend the EHential- Supplies
•
.
be .taken int.o oou.aiden.t.ion. "

' After huving been practically drowned in tea. for the last 2i hours I do no11
know in what mood the House will be to deal l': itb this Vo.?l'Y ,;eriou!i quest.ion
involving imprisonment, fines and confiscation. With a view to . -.ve the
· lfi me of the House and realieing that t.h�e is going to b� very h.e�vy wort
before the House in t,he next few dnys, I m�nd to b11 a:rceed111gJy bric, .
'.rhis Bill is intended partly to replace the Ordinance whioh Oovernm.ij
bod issued six months ago on reimposition of food control. As Memben will
see Section 2 is intended to impose a punishment of three years imprisonment,
which will be practically obligatory, for any breaoh of the food laws and there
cau n.lso be in addition a sentence of fine. The responsibility is .Put on the
courts, where there ore any special circumstances or for minor technical
offenoe.s, where the court feels thati impriaonmeni would be t.oo hanh •
aentence, to justify tlie impoaition 1>f & fine-only.
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,
tho
merely
is
it
repdiJi<
whut
section
a.
of
that
11
of
2
part
With regard to
House inoorporated in the Act when-it was being amended by my honourable
colleague the .Mini11ter for 1ndustry and t:;upply aft.•r. th,• i111p0sitic,n of r.ontrol
· on textiles.
The third clau·ee is an o.ddition to the provisions of the ordinance and the
intentic,n is not only that the person who breaks the food laws should risk a
.sentence of impriBOnment and a1ao fine but that the ,•ehicle, the animal �
tbe conveyanr,e which was i.1Sed while breaking the food laws will also be
liablt\ to forfeiture.
The1.-e three are the maiu provisions of this Bill and 't hope that the House
� nccept them. We should bP. able to pass this Bill in the course ot t.ha
next. five or ten minutes.

11r: Depu\,f-Speaker: Mption moved:.

"That the Bill, further to mend•
be t4ken into coneiderat,ion."

the Eamtial Supplies (l'en1porary Powera) Act, 1946,

Shri Prabhu Dayal Bimatatngka (West Bengal : General) : Sit·, when the
hououraple Minister for Industries and Supply in'1;roduced hia Bill making It
obligatory on the court, to impose a penalty of imprisonment I drew hi.a
attention to the fact, tho.t thi;; contravention may be for minor offences ulso ·
such as uot filing returns, not keeping the rates hung up before the bu11ine.ss
iestablislunent, and 110 on and thereforo to make it, obligatory on t,he cour11
-to impose a pennlt:v of three years imprisonment or imprisonments which
may exh•nd to tbr�ti �-�ars ii; rathel' much too severe. Moreover we have n�
been given any £pots as to whether in cases of prosecution or violation of the
control order on food the puni11hmente inflicted by the courts have not been
sufficient or as to what has been the necessity of introducing this change in
the I.aw. If facts and figures aro placed by the Minister show.ing c1-1,Se11 where
inadequate punishment has been inflicted there will be some justificatiou for
coming to this House for amending the Act, You will no�ioe that the law
as it stands at present gives power to the court to inflic.t punishment whiall
the Bill eeek'I to moke obligatory. Auy coutrnvention is "punishable with
imprisonment for n term which may extend to three years and the coUl't may,
in addition, impose a senfunce of fine, etc." The intention is to chn.nge the
,word ''or" into "and". I see that there is no justification for this change.
U we cnnnot tn1st our magistrote11 who are entrui;�d with the work of hying
offenders, we should Ray that the courts should inflict punishment whiohl
would act as i\ deterrent. Now the Bill seeks to take away the discretion
that was ve.st.ed in the courts which have occa.sion to try these offences .
.Another thing that I drew the attention of the honourable Minister for
Industry and- Supply on the la.st occasion was that in order that the provisions
which you ere making should act as a deterrent, it should be poBBible for the
persons to know what punishment the law ha& provided for such offenoee.
It i1 impoe.sible to get a single copy of the Acts tho.t are paased from t,ime to
!lime eTen in the library of the Government. You cannot get a oopy of the
Aot that waa paased in August 1948. The House will remember that I rai1ecl
.iiia question on the previous occasion and invited the attention of the
hollOtll'able Minirier to make it possible to have the whole orderi; print..ed.
Jlr. Depatiy�a.nr: The honourable Member ·cnn ('.OntiniH' hii. speeoh
Ori the nen day.
7'he Aasemb-ly 'then adjeurned tilt a Q«a.rter to El.ei,en of thr
·Batu?da.y, th, 26th M_a?ch, 1�9.
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